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Hear all about 
MainStreet Friday 

Ruidoso voters elect first woman mayor 
MainStreet Ruidoso will host an 

infonnational coffee hour from 9 to 
10 a.m. Friday, March 4,at the 
MainStreet Office, 2537 Sudderth 
Drive. 

Project superintendent Bob 
Tackett, project engineer Alan 
Briley and village manager Gary 
Jackson will be on hand to discuss 
the next week's work and to answe1 
questions. 

Business students 
survey labor market 

DECA will begin the Lincoln 
County Labor Survey next week, 
with students making calls between 
6 and 8 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, March 8, 9 and 10. 

"Please give them a couple of 
minutes of your time to help with 
the county wide project," said Eddie 
Parker, DECA sponsor. 

"All infonnation is confidential 
and pho~e numbers are picked at 
random. 

YES meets with 
Drug Free group 

The Youth Empowennent for 
Success (YES) and Drug-Free 
Schools (DFS) committee will meet 
at 7 p.m. Thursday, March 10, at 
Ruidoso village hall on Cree 
Meadows Drive. 

The public is invited to take part 
in the discussion of alternative pro
gramg for the Ruidoso Municipal 
Schools. 

For more infonnation caii Dr. 
Paul Wirth at 257-4051, or Kathy 
Echols at 257-2368. 

Tigers are victorious ! 
at state tournament i 

lby CHARLES STALUNGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Ruidoso voters, by a comfortable 
743 to 612 margin Tuesday, elected 
Jerry Shaw as the first woman 
mayor of the village. 

Voters appeared appreciative 
that all five village precincts 
gathered at one locaticm, the con
vention civic events center. New 
voter booths coughed out results in 
record time, shortly after the polls 
closed at 7 p.m. 

Mayor Shaw officially will be 
sworn in next Monday night at 7 
p.m. along with council seat win
ners Joe Gomez, Frank Potter, 
Leon Eggleston and Robert Donald
son. 

Attorney Mike Line will be 
sworn in as the new municipal 
judge, replacing Chuck Hawthorne. 

The new councilors will join J.D. 
James and Frank Cummins to com
plete the counciL Both James and 
Cummins have two more years to 
serve on their terms. 

Shaw, who also was the village's 
first woman councilor, was ap· 
pointed mayor last July 9 after Vic
tor Alonso quit the post in May. 

In order to accept the mayor's 
position for the final seven months 
of Alo.riso ... s tenn, Shaw had to give 
up her elected four-year term as 
councilor. 

As an elected councilor with a 
four-year term, Cummins chose to 
run against Shaw for mayor 
without jeopardizing his council 
seat. Had he won, Cummins could 
have then appointed a replacement 
for his vacated seat. 

Shaw's gamble to fill Alonso's 
seat paid off. She told The 
Ruidoso News Tuesday that she 
would not have been elected Mon
day without first having the op-
portunity to show voters she could 
handle the mayor's job. 

Ironically, her opponent, Coun
cilor Frank Cummins, seconded the 
motion for her appointment to re
place Alonso. 

Mayor Jerry Shaw is all 
smiles after winning her bid 
to be elected to her ap
pointed position. 

village clerk who acted as interim 
village manager when Potter was 
fired the day after former mayor 
Victor Alonso was elected in 1990. 

Eggleston resigned after his ef
forts to keep the village manager's 
position fai)ed. 

Donaldson, current chairman of 
the planning and zoning commis
sion, easily outdistanced his three 
opponents for the single two-year 
council seat with a 640 to 363 edge 
over his nearest rival Strand "Mac" 
McDougal. 

In the race for municipal judge, 
attorney Michael Line won by a 
surprising margin, 626 to 345, over 
incumbent Judge Charles Haw
thorne. 

Several older residents inter· 
viewed after the results were 
posted said they did not vote for 
Hawthorne because of his second 
chance philosophy with juveniles 
getting speeding tickets. 

Hawthorne said he gave com
munity service to first time juvenile 
offenders in lieu of fines so that 
their parents would not have w suf· 
fer higher insurance rates. Victory was sweet Wednesday as 

the Capitan Lady Tigers pounded 
Quemado 42-27 in the first round of , 
the New Mexico State Basketball 
Tournament in Albuquerque. 

Cummins said he chose to run 
against Shaw because he thought 
he could do a better job, it appeared 

, she would be unopposrd and that 

The adults interviewed Raid they 
had no children and were concerned 
that juvenile delmquency was 
treated too softly in wday's society. 

Tbe Tigers will play Elida at 
3:30p.m. today. If they win, they 
will face the victor of the Fort 
Sumner-Roy game at 9 a.m. Friday. 
The finals are set for 6:30 p.m. Sat
urday. 

Weather 

the mayor should be an elected offi· 
cial. 

Councilor Joe Gomez led all vote 
getters election day with 922 votes, 
followed closely by Councilor Frank 
Potter with 846 votes. Both were 
appointed at the same time Shaw 
first became mayor. 

Gomez and Potter will be joined 
on the council by Leon Eggleston 
and Robert Donaldson. 

Eggleston captured the third 
four-year seat with a respectable 
615 to 498 voter edge over his 
nearest opponent, attorney Charles 
Rennick. 

Eggleston is a former Ruidoso 

Also in the judge's race, Danny 
Garcia outdrew Jerry Wright, K· 
BUY radio manager, 187 to 174. 
And judicial candidate Jerry 
Propsner, an amusement park 
equipment broker, gathered 13 
votes_ 

Village clerk Tammie Maddox 
said 1,366 voters or 48 percent of 
the town's 2,896 voters entered the 
booths. She considered the turnout 
as average. 

Most voters seemed satisfied 
with the recent direction the village 
council has taken and the campaign 
was without a driving emotional is
sue. 

Voters had just one location for alf five precincts in 
Ruidoso this· election. Workers tn precincts 7 and 19 in
c1Ud$d (seated, from left) Betty Bennett ~and Michelle 
Taylor~ who is· talking with voter Ronnie Wright (standing). 

A last minute letter and radio 
blitz by a small fringe group may 
have served to aid the very candi
dates they were against. 

Letter writers John C. Schuller, 
Dowd Jameson and Walt Durr, 
with input from former councilor 
Barbara Duff, named their slate of 
candidates that included Frank 
Cummins for mayor. They also 
named Joe Gomez, Bill Karn, Allen 
Full and Charles Rennick to sup
port for viUage council. 

The body of the letter contained 
detrimental remarks about Shaw 
and Potter. 

Gomez strongly denounced the 
letter and in a following radio spot 
by that same group, they urged 
voters not to vote for Gomez. 

Gomez and Potter were the two 
top vote getters in the election. The 
fringe group's candidate Karn 
received the least votes (249) of any 
council candidate seeking a 4-year 
term. 

Full, the group's two-year cancli· 
date, barely managed to out· 
distance Richard Mound, a certified . 
public accountant. Mound, early in 
the race, attempted to withdraw, 
and notified everyone not w vote 
for him. 

Ironically, Cummins and Ren
nick may have suffered the most by 
the letter, although they had noth
ing to do with its contents. 

If the strategy backfired, 66 
voters changing their minds could 
have P}lt both Cummins and Ren· 
nick in office. 

Karn's rock bottom showing was 
somewhat of a surprise. Apparently 
his fight against the Monitored 
Retrievable Storage (MRS) facility 
was not a big factor. However, his 
absenteeism record on the council 
and non-support for the R.D. Hub· 
bard hotel plans probably hurt his 
chances for re-election. 

If the letter cost Cummins votes, 
the fact that he was a man did not. 

For the most part, Cummins ran 
on a "me to" platform. 

He applauded Shaw's leadership 
for the past seven months, telling 
voters at political forums that he 
wouldn't do much differently, only 
better. 

Shaw spoke first at most forums, 
outlining the village's accomplish· 
ments during the past seven 
months. 

Cummins, also enjoying the past 
seven months as councilor, would 
usually follow with a statement 
agreeing with Shaw. 

He was never seriously chal· 
lenged on how he would do things 
differently. 

Long time resident Nann an 
Smith gained a respectable 349 
votes in a low profile campaign. 
Smith's plank banked on his past 
experience as a decision maker in 
private enterprise. 

Uttle known Robert Sterchi was 
an impressive speaker at the 
forums, but managed to get only 
259 votes. Like Kam, Sterchi 
strongly stressed he was anti· MRS 
and received little for his efforts. 
He also strongly supported a hotel 
in the community. 

Voters from precin-cts seven and 
nine used two booths in one room at 
the center. Precincts six, eight and 
10 used two booths from an adjoin
ing room. 

Shaw na.n-owly beat Cummins in 
precincts seven and nine, 264 to 
262. Those precincts include mote) 
row in Upper Canyon, Holiday 
Acres, Ponderosa Heights, Town 
and Country, Forest Heights, Wing· 
field ateOt Black Forest and the 
housing area behind the post office. 

Shavls strengths came from 
precincts em and flight. Thi>S0 ~as 

Incumbent Councilor Frank Potter comes out of the voting 
booth after casting his ballot on Tuesday. Potter, a former 
village manager who was appointed to the council, won his 
first bid for election with 846 votes. 

include Indian Hills, Cree 
Meadows, White Mountain, White 
Mountain Meadows, Innsbrook, 
Eagle Creek and Middle School. 

Absentee voters chose Shaw by a 
margin of 49-22. 

14% ·or voters in 
Downs cast ballots 
in uncontested race 
by PAM CROMWELL 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

In the Rwdoso Downs Board of 
Trustees election, Ray D. Hayhurst 
and Margie R. Morales renewed 
four-year termR. Both incumbenL'l 
had previously been appointRd to 
the board and ran unopposi"d for 
election. 

The canvasg of returns was 
prepared by Village Clerk Leann 
Weihhrec.ht and Magistmte Judge 
Gerald Dean Jr. 

W1th two absenteE' ballotg cast 
for each candidate, Hayhurst 
recPived a total of 56 votes. Morales 
59 

Despite the lack of oppoRitJon to 
the incumbents, 62 voters went to 
the polls, 14 percent of the 459 reg· 
1"'trred voters in the Downs 

This is next to nothmg com· 
pared with the usual :100 we see, 
because they were unopposPd, said 
Weihbrecht." 

Hayhurst and Moralrs Flre thr 
first truslf~es to benefit from thP 
recent pay raise approw•d hy the 
board last month. They will each 
receive an additional $50 per meet
ing, raising their pay to $100 for 
every meeting they attend. 

Renfro unseats Warth 
in Village of Capitan 

by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Finesse not success seemed to be 
more important to Capitan voters, 
who cast their ballots Tuesday and 
elected a new mayor. 

They brought back former 
trustee and mayor Norman Renfro 
in a two-to-one win over incumbent 
Frank Warth, with 280 to 140 
votes. 

They also picked two new faces 
for the board of trustees and said 
adios to incumbent Alfred LeRoy 
Montes, who often was Warth's 
m£ijor opponent on issues. 

Lincoln County deputy sheriff' 
Connie Hopper was the heavy vot~-r 
favorite with 213. Eleetrician Byron 
Carpenter wasn't far behind with 
1S2 votes. They will each serve 
fow-.year terms. 

But nobody went home embar-

rassed. All four candidates for the 
two seats on the board turned in 
solid vote totals. Montes posted 188 
and Johnny Lunsford, a newcomer 
to Capitan, walked away with a re
spectable 170-vote showing. 

Retired state police officer Jack 
Johnson will be the new municipal 
judge with 179 votes. John 
Wllltaker, who has been substitute 
judge for the past year, gathered 
136 votes. Mary Lunsford, a former 
magistrate judge, who is married to 
Johnny Lunsford, also turned in a 
good show of support with 105 
votes. 

ThP contested mayor's race gen· 
crated substantial interest in the 
village with 66 percent of the 646 
registered votPrs showing up at the 
fairground polling placr or srnding 
in absentee ballots. 

Warth had fallen out of favor 
with a group of votl:'rs lflvolvf'd with 
thP annual fair and rPiated PVPnts 
at the fairground. HP had hPPn cnt· 
icized for unilateral act10ns, but 
also had been prrused for pulling in 
more than $l-mill1on in statP and 
federal money w help WJth •1llage 
projects 

Renfro has pledged to allow resJ· 
dents more of a voice in their local 
government. His style IS more laid 
hack and appE>almg for those who 
felt shut out by thP current adm1n· 
istration. 

The incumbent mayor of Car
rizozo fared much hettR.r than 
Warth. 

Cecelia Kuhne! was re-elected 
for another four years by 203 votes 
w Harold Garcia's 154 votes. The 
n~stRurant owner and former 
trustee has long been mtical of 
Kuhne!, but voters didn't agree as 
64 percent of the 537 registered 
turned out to express their opinion 
Tuesday and return her for another 
term. 

Elected to the two four-year 
seats on the Carrizozo board of 
trustees were Ruth Armstrong with 
190 votes and James "Willie" Silva 
with 142 votes. 

Incumbent Patsy Vallejos lost 
her bid for re-election by a slim 
two-vote margin, with a close 140 
votes. Angelo Vega pulled 107 
votes, as did Rick W. Emmons. 
Cheryl A. Sparks received 26 votes. 

Incumbent S.M. Ortiz will sit on 
the municipal bench for another 
four years. He won re-election with 
151 votes compared to Johnny L. 
Johnson's 119 votes, R.O. "Chuck" 
Rominger's 62 votes and Gilbert Ar
chulet's 28 votes. 

No positions were contested in 
Corona. Ernest Lueras will con
tinue as mayor. Walter J. Garfield 
will serve in position one on the 
board of trustees and Lee Roy 
Mulkey in position two. 

' ~ 
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Commission splits ori't)iiidh.a§@·;df'; 
• by DIANNE STALLINGS 

'Ruidoso News staff Writer 
In yearo to como, Lincoln County 

residents can look back and pass 
judgment on the wisdom of the five 
county commissioners who voted 
Tuesday on the purchase of the Su· 
per Select Sales Barn in Glencoe. 

given one, therefore I have no idea 
of the <oat of operating the center " 
he said. If • private grouP. coyldn~ 
operate it successfully, It sbare&· 
me that once government gets hold· 
ofit. it will be even worse." 

promotiOII and $140, 7GO IW 6<¢ ~~~If''} 
year operation tbr a total ot 
~11,750. . . 

Flue bug 
A Ruidoso fireman poises with an axe to rip through the tin 
roof of a home on Carter Lane. Firemen determined the 
cause was a faulty chimney that was not properly installed 
and that the chimney needed cleaning. The problem was 
resolved when the firemen pulled the chimney jack, a mete 
al-part that prevents rain, from the flue, and removed the 
stove from the house. Three units responded to the fire 
and about 10 firemen. Damage to the house was consider
ed minimal. 

Honeymooners wanted 
by PAMELA CROMWELL 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Joan Bailey, director of the 
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce, gave a quarterly report to 
the Ruidoso Downs Board of 
Trustees Monday. 

She said the chamber is pursu
ing a promotional package to invite 
people to marry and honeymoon in 
the Ruidoso area. 

vacationed here all their lives often 
want to have their weddings here. 

Bailey also reported that despite 
the notorious lack of snow, activity 
at the visitor's center is up 15 per
cent, mailings are up 25 percent 
and the chamber is averaging more 
than 200 relocation packets a 
month. 

They split into two camps on the 
idea of developing a rural events 
center at the barn, using state 
money to purchase it and another 
$40,000 from the state . toward 
remodeling and operation. 

Commissioners W":a1ton Howell, 
L. Ray Nunley and Chairman Mon
roy Montes voted to move ahead 
with the $250,000 purchase eon· 
tingent on several conditions to be 
met within 90 days. 

Commissioners Bill 
Schwettmann and Stirling Spencer 
voted against the acquisition. 

''The money is not in hand and 
the governor could veto the bill 
(from tho State Legislature), but I 
don't foresee thatj although rm not 
a fortune teller," Montes said. 

"We're making an offer to the 
ownem contingent on the money 
being available and the county find
ing public or private resources to 
guarantee the successful opera
tion." 

As he_ opened the issue to com
mission discussion, Montes cut off 
comments from the public. 

"Since this hae been a very pub
lic issue and discussed a great deal 
for months, I'm limi:ting comments 
from the table only." he said. 

Spencer was the first to the 
podium. 

"I'm not in favor of the purchase 
with the pending obligations 
toward services in this county," he 
said, adding that he's been told that 
while operated by a private group, 
the bam did not break even finan
cially. 

"I have asked fo.r the books to be 
brought before me, but they haven't 
been," he said. 

"Those are not just magic dollars 
from Santa Fe. They're ours, mine 
and yours." 

Spencer said he wae concerned 
the barn would be in competition 
with private groups, the civic 
events center in Ruidoso and the 
county fairground in Capitan. 

"I've asked repeated1y for an op
eration budget and h~tve not been 

He noted that State Represent&· 
tivo H. John Underwood, a Ruidooo 
Democrat, said the county could go 
baek next year and ask the Jegiola
ture for more money towa.Td the 
project. ~ 

"There could be a dilli>rent ad· 
ministration the~" Spencer said. 
nTbis is not an entitlement." 

The annual · county Cowboy 
Symposium could be staged some
where else, as could horse shows 
and the other events he has heard 
mentioned, he said. 

"When we have to scrutinize the 
senior citizens centers fund for 
every $5 and are asking depart. 
ment heads to scrimp, I'm asking 
Y.OU to vote nay." 

Howell then offered a motion to 
purchase the barn contingen~ 
receiving the money from the state 
and "under the other terms dis
cussed in executive session." 

The motion was seconded by 
Nunley. 

"We don\ havo the (sales agree· 
ment) document before us and it 
scares me to vote without that," 
Spencer said. 

Montes said the document is 
being FAXed, "and we have the 
right to get in and out without en· 
cumbering the CoWlty's money." 

Next up was Schwettmann, who 
is elected from the district that in· 
eludes Capitan. 

"My position is obvious on this 
matter ever since it started," he 
said. "I Was party to the resolution 
(to the legislature asking for 
money), but we didn't follow the 
tenns of that resolution when the 
packet was prepared. 

"Lincoln County does not have 
enough money to purchase and op
erate the (bam) without RRSistance. 
We wanted (the state) to do all of 
that. No where in the resolution 
was the request for operational as
sistance the first year only." 

He listed the money r,9uested 
as $300,000 to purchase, $40,000 
for improvements, $60,000 for 
parking and grounde work, $35,000 
for capital expenses, $40,000 for 

What was re.,.ived llill lAOl'8 
than $300,000 short. 'Ibe county 
coming up with more ~on $111,000 
in in .. Jdnd services or matching 
money was never mentioned d...-lng 
the ollieial dlscus.sion, 
Schwettm.onn ..Ud. 

"I tbink we have not followed 
Our own i'esoll/.lion. .and I WOnder 
why DDI," he said. •And why t1Je . 
hurry when we don't oven know the 
:wording in the sales agrsemmt7 
Why the urgency to· obligo.ta the 
county and the \alq>ayej's? If there 
is only one functillli a year, we C811't 
operate it. Why is it so urgent when 
we have no odnciated guess on what 
it will <oat .m operilte? The money 
(from the legislature) may not be 
available until October or Novem
ber. Why the fast traekT' 

Howell contended the operation 
money appropriated by the legisla
ture woulcl be enough to run the 
center for years, even if there was 
only one function. The cost of utili
ties runs $9, '100 for a year, he said. 

"When I was elected, I was 
elected from one district, but I try 
to represent the whole county, not 
just one area," he said. 

"I'm not here to say it will wer 
make money, but it will bring a lot 
of dollars into Lincoln County 
through entertainment and 
tourism." 

Howell said Eastern New Mexico 
University-Ruidoso officials have 
expressed an interest in using the 
barn for classrooms as a branch of 
the university, 

'We shouldn't be sbort-sightad," 
Nunley said, noting that the. prop· 
ezty was appraised at $470,000. 

"We should look ahead in this, 
what it can bring in tomorrow, next 
Week and next year." 

The manager oJ the civic events 
center doesn't see the barn as a 
threat and be doBSn't know of any 
private group with a similar facil
ity, Nunley said. 

Using hindsight, it's easy now to 
see that Ruidoso would have been 
better oll'lfit bad purchased the ski 
l!l'e& years ago, in!!lea<! of letting 
the ~escalero ApaChe 'fn'be sign 
the deal, Montes said. In hindsight, 
commissioners who approved build
ing a substation in Ruidoso acted 

said the a1,q>ort was :J5~ .. 
anotm\- loeatill!lltto · im-

prove aliftlty. ·' , · "an· 
"Talking to Pll~ !t'~ '!R h<>tter 

than th,.other,: .jlpi1'J,'cflr il~ · 
"We have n- 10ol<ell ~II$ ·till'· 

p~~yBrS of Lincoln County to operate 
this (rural events· center),~ .Montes 

sal~ asked ro.: a list ;;nt, prin· 
eipal owners ot the sliJe& barn, 
county attome,y Men Morel said 
that he is waiting for a nsolution 
from the group, wbich will 111!1 all of 
the stockholders and directors. 

"They all haVJO to sign tO author
ize the sale," he oaid. "We have 90 · 
da,ys to get all these thiJip started 
or completed." · · 

In other action, the commission 
approved apply4Jg for a Com· 
munity Development B\oelr. Grant 
to build a senior.eitizen~ \lOiller in 
San Patricio. The ooun~. currently 
runs a center in a church building, 
An exact amount of money wao not 
deterinined. 

Scbwatlnlann ann~d that 
two arcbitacls submitted proposals 
on improvements to the fairground 
and wilrbe evaluated and ranked 
before a selection committee begins 
negotiations on a fee. The firms are 
Wayne Andrews and .llfchitects 
West, both from Albuquerq)ip,. 

Commissioners also adcfea a $95 
a day per diem category for special 
areas outside the state where costa 
run significantly higher such as 
Washin~tWir;:Q1C, ~~~td..NAW.,Ywl< 
City. The .. addition bad bden cll,~t
eussed last ye'tor, but inadvertently 
was left of!' tiM> new per diem policy 
approvad at th<>t time. 

"We're going to publish the nut8 
and bolts of how to get married in 
Lincoln County," said Bailey. "We11 
have everything from hlood test.'! to 
the license and good places for the 
cert>mony:· 

Ruidoso Downs ,Judge Harrold 
Mansel! said he married a couple 
from Tularosa just la.o:;t wr-ek. and 
he had to t.cll tht>m how to grt thr 
licrm::e_ Afirr hlood te~ts arr done. 
a mamage hcPnse con he oht.ainPd 
from any county SE'at. such a<~ Car
nzozo. 

In the continued effort to pro
mote Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs, 
as well as the rest of Lincoln 
County, as a travel destination, 
Bailey said thJ county will use ex
tra lodgers tax. money to put up 
billboards along the interstate. 

In other business, the Downs 
board adopted a resolution making 
the Villag£' of Ruidoso Downs the 
fiscal agent of tht> regional 
wastewater treatment plant joint 
use hoard. 

Deputies discover 22 pounds of cocaine 
on a routine traffic stop near Carrizozo 

Mansell srud he marrit>s a lot of 
pE'Qple from WE'Rt TexRs 

I had onP couplP who actually 
g-ot married m El Paso. then came 
up here hecausP they want.ed to ex· 
changP the1r \'Ows agam ln 
Rmdosn 

Mansell sa1d people who have 

The Downs wiH secure a much 
needed loan of about $795.000 from 
the New Mexico Environment De
partment for repairs to the sewage 
plant Mayor Hayhurst said the 
holdmg tank was e.qpec.ially in need 
of mocbfications. The loan will be 
reprud through the proportionate 
share!'! of Rmdoso and Ruidoso 
Down!'! 

by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

A traffic stop resulted in more 
than a speeding ticket for two 
travelers Wednesday when 
deputies discovered 22 pounds of 
cocaine, the largest amount seized 
in Lincoln County. 

Sheriff James McSwane said 
that about 5:50 p.m., deputies 
Angelo Vega and Larry Cearley 
pulled over an older model ear 
about two miles north of Carrizozo 

on U.S. 54. 
"They found a solid block of 

cocaine with an estimated ~et 
value of $440,000 inside a canvas 
bag in the truck of the vehicle," 
MeSwane said. 

Charged with conspiracy to traf· 
fie cocaine and possession with in· 
tent to distribute cocaine are Juan 
C. Diaz. 27, of Chino, California, 
and Benjamin Rivera, 27, of Silver 
City, New Mexico. 

"Magistrate Judge Gerald Dean 

put bond at $5bo,ooo each and 
they'll be IUTaigned this morning 
(Thursday)," McSwane said. 

"The White Mountain Task· 
Foree was summoned and will be 
involved in furthering the investi
gation. 

"'Ibe suspected destination was 
Albuquerque. If it was, we also be-
neve that some of that «>caine 
could have returned back to Line<>ln 
County," he said. 

'"We have information that a lot 

of the local cocaine comes from AI· 
buquerque after it bas bean cut and 
distributed from there. 

"fm proud of my officers. It's a 
beck of an achievement." 

Gonzalo Cordova of the· White 
Mountain Task Fon:e ssld the ..;, 
zure is the )tlrgest of cocaine and ;,. 
street wlua ever documentad in tlui 
county:. Last IIUmmer, I&q P;nm<'ti 
of mBI'lJWID8 Were recov~ m tbQ 
forest. noar Nogal. 50 pounde werq 
confiscated in January. · 

MainStreet Ruidoso grows out of national trend toward revitalizing downtowns 
i 

by CHARLES STALLINGS from the street overlay project on the meeting. They were Madeline put out for bid in November with the best location for downtown 
Ruidoso News Staff Wrher Sudderth Drive to be completed the Shackelford of Mitchell's, Audean construction beginning in the restrooms in the past and found 
Part 3 in a series on following May. Franklin of Cabbage Rose and Tom spring of 1993. two possible sites. but they weren't 
MainStreet Ruidoso Project manager Mary Maul said Battin of Ruidoso State Bank. Maul and MainStreet directo1'B part of the streetscape improve-

The ides for the concept of the 8Illount would be about On June 22, 1992, The Ruidoso said they did not want construction ment. She said restroom& would 
MainStreet nationwide began in $16,500. News headlined the $1.3 million a}. during busy times for downtown run almost $60,000, and are some-
the 1970s when people started AB 1991 ended, the 1992 Legis] a· located for sidewalks and the businesses and work should be ae- thing thnlllage would have m sup-
building ma1ls and other centers ture convened and was very geneT- street:BQpe plan. e:omplished in the ofl'·season. port financially, with help &om 
outside of the downtown area. ous to MainStreet. State !Wpresen~ In addition to the $300,000 from On Thursday, June 22, the MainStreet on the plans. 

'I'o fight back, owners in the tative H. John Underwood (D) the legiolature, tho group also MainStreet Ruidoso Board voted to Altbongb the streetscape prqject 
downtown areas built false facades. managed to acquire $300,000 (or received federal funde through the reinitiate the prilgram ofblecke&P" topped the list of priorities in mid
They closed the area for Sudderth Drive improvements. Intermodal Surface Transportation tains to help spread information to 1992, the group also had other 
pedestriens, but instead of being Underwood credited Maul for Efficiency Act signed by President buainesses. projeeta 011 the aleniJa. 
beneficial, it hurt business even her work in obtaining the funds. He George Bush. MainStreet president Alden Ilil'ktors reviewfd a program (If 
more. said she had made a lot of mende At a June 18 meeting in Las DB)'O eaid a block captain could be work that inehld.ed two annual 

In 1977, the Nationel Historic in Santa Fe, including the govor· Vegas, New Mexito, the state high- especially halpful when thay began promoliODs, th"A~ Halloween 
Trust completed a study on how to nor, and that her footwork made it way department approved its training someone to toke the posi- narlt and the · ty Upda.te 
revitalize these downtown areas easy (or him and others to do their budget (or the upcoming year with tlon o( project manager after Mill')' IU®lielin """"11~ by. The 
and when some of the communities job. $426,000 set aside for the Maul left. Ruiao~KtNews-.. ~' • .. ~ 
tried the new ideas they were suc· MainStraot Ruidoso prqjeet. Director Jacqueline Bentley cau· 1\\1 o~ ~erllhlp driva 
cessful. The state Main Sln>et organiza· "The department knows Ruidoso tioned agaitlst creating a tim&·bor- was of ~ ~ Jlmsldtni AldeA 

More than 650 communities tion also recsived $60,000 from the needs the sidewalk improvements den tbr captains. Dlreetot Audean 06)10. ~ .. , ·~ · . . 
nationwide in 32 states are now in· legislature to be used (or eon· and tho handicap accessibility," Franklin said keeping bllllillenes The Rivlfi' .• ~~ Wlllt Qii• 
volved in the Main Street project, tractual services for the individual Maul said. inf'onnad would make ~ feel . other ~~!hell- ·. . •. 
and ralsing money has become a eommunities.suchaspresentations She said engineen Bohannan- morea.partoftheeomm~. - "\'-~-:.(~;_,_ . . ,-
(ull·time job for many participating on visual merehancliaing, markl!t- Huston would complete colllltnle- On July 20, 19112. .it Willi. an· Maul IIBtd .. 1lfe0

• ~ • l'ullt 
in those programs. ing or architectural remodeling. tion plans by the end of Juno ta be nCIIJilt&il that the &nat plans tor lhll started till!~ of;ll6tl!!!ll;uH- . 

During the Christmas season of On March 30, 1992, MainStreet submitted for approval by the state MaitiStreat streetacapo im~ menta 111@1. tltlf, trail,. Slill !!&ill 
1991, Ruidoso's MainStreet officials preaident Mika Line presented Un- highway department. She said ap- IIIBnls - llltbmitted to tlui slllte CoWimlltlliJl~WIJ6litl\lifetlf · 
said they needed more money, just derwood with a certilieate o( BP" provol i:ould~fromllb:maight hl&hWIIYdopartmentbyBo)>otmll!l• m~i!Wii~ ~~ :,.: . · ·' 
to operate. predation. Line also recognized weeks. The plans also have 1>i be H~ . ·· tail!. 0111!'~ -~ 

I Pe Com N M • -· by the Dopattment of Fi nmdoso rssidl!ltlil - lll1dte4 llllld m' "-"•"'-'- ··. ,.,_~ ~-· . 
leg! ":n~ ':po:;' .. ~-::;.te 1.:; =toStree~ dir..="Juli~wJoJ!".: ~·.;.IAdministtation. • ttllookatJhap!an§f\tviltag&.billL ait~~a~=:"Siiuai£'U~ 
MainStreet administration, some of and Ruidoso Mayor Vi <tot Alonso. Tho funds - to become a\'811· . Maul . told tht ·~ .. tfltlt ·. ~I\ ib lr"~ llll)ild e{!;ber,lli'(J!is 
the sales tax that it would reeeive New dim:tors were waloomed at ableOctobe"tl,andtlteJitl!lsc!;tobe MalnS'tt4atiliri!cl:omhl1dldoJtj4fdJ! .!lia.'l'im'O;U~Miil)llvfthl! .. · 

-·- - _' - - - - - - - ____ ,_ -- - -~- ~·'""- - • ~d--•• ---"~--~ -'·--·- ~- ---~-----~~-.-.....-~..-~-- ~.~ .... .. ~~d~,_~-....~~- ~~:-: ~:.· .... i~- .:l~, -~,-~:H.,:_~,~-~~ ~-~ , ___ ...... ·,_ ·~--'• h ,'• ~~.--

property could be performed. · 
Ruidoso Springs and Riwrait!Q 

auhdi11lsion Wi!rl! involvd. willl 
about 80 owners on 
trldlsUat •. 

The 



·I 
are up to us," _ . 

>oAndy "'~· · . 
. .. -l!llssion!IJ'II thought it Will! l!)o 
. and othenuwtstrict; enouBh.' ' 

' . · ColiillliasiOii'*' BiiJ·.s.Jiwe~ 
ijUell_tioil•d the ilnpoct ~ 1;1\e Jiiil. \" 
• · ~h be· 110 ICJn8lir · llupOr.' 
'Vis"'! ~'~iii lai1, MeSWabe S$id, baood 
'on his oxpenonee it's a ~·hdlia. 

"l'etQOIUI)ly, I think iiiD!ates 
· i!houltl' b\1' required to comPlY with 
:\my colidty rules," Mc:Sw$Je llllld "I · 
'think (that compllance) could· be
; eome a problem and the eberill's 
'lispartment will · be happy to 
respond to thoso. There's a poton· 
tial fot ~lot of &ustration w"1,n }'011 in the 
~force a· group .to stop smoking. · health stwndp,ilint, 

·.damage 
&om 

not be allowed 
onlY &om a 
bnt for the 

purchased," · "I'm tired of appessill!l ·people in ·equipment · 
jail wlien we restriet lboee in the N UJI)ey said; 
·general public," said Commissioner He notsd that Wynham also hao 
Stirling Spencer. be8n direeted to crsnte a smoking 

: "To smoke, thej need matchea or lounge for an employees. 
·other 'deVices and lite a1sc can be Schwettmnnn proposed . wn 
·:ussd Sit weapons and matchbooks. amendment to the resolution that 
·'Even If it was allowed in the out-. would allow more thwo one office . . . 

to the C'!.J:<!I"' 
Center after 

ley recsiVI!d answers to eeVI!Fal 
questions. 

He was told that· the village 
· would pay water and trash cello .. 
tion charges ancl the count;y would 
pick up the rest of the utilities. ' 

Wynham said he was not 
worrisd abOUt a state preVision at
tached to the grant restricting the 
uSe of the center to senior citizens 
and placing ccmpliance with the 
Americans with Disaln'lities Act 
onto the county. 

.,. ,; ; '· 

,. •, .-. -' . _,,, '-"• 

.· ~~-f~~~~~C.o~~,~.v~~· g:~n:~~~~~~ · ~u":~~:r~~t .~: er:;~r~::::.~::_r 
'•'. '.), ·:J-· 

''Ail.o£11Wi'oenters oporato under 
the alllii&·PJlelnias;" Wynhem said. 
"We ~ .ll;uml in the eve)llng fot 
money ·that is used to benolit the 
senior -ci:tizene, like a fund raiser, 
because lh•· centers would not be 
ussd (by seniDrs) at thosa timep." 

In other business, com .. 
misSioners; 

-issuod a resolution thanking 
yolunteers fiom various services in 
the county Including medical and 
fire. 

-approved a resolution recog· 
nizing the efforts of rurul 'folunteer 
firellgbting dopartments, other 
agencies and ' individuals who 
!Ought a blaze near tit!! Hondo 
School February '18. 

~$.d that If th~ E. Creek 
lnteWimlnunity Water Aaoociation 
wants the pdvate ...,ad to. the Joke 
area D:UIIntained by the county the 
group nesds to sllbmit an applica
tion te thet effeet. 

Association QJlleials had .. pro-

r.ossd selling 1/lOth of wn acre of 
wod in . """hange fot about $35 
worth of blading work on the road 
each year for 10 yOIIl!IL 

Wynham explained that the par
cel actoolly lies under Loke Shore 
DriVe, which is part or Sierra 
Blwoca subdivision. But he noted 
that Lake Shore Drive already is 
ownsd. by the count;y through pres
criptive right of way becauso it has 
boon maintained fot more then 10 

rears. . 
"If they deed flle road to. us, we 

eould maintain it beeaaso of tho 
public interest," Nunley said 

· "It does serVe a lot of pUblie to 
reach the Joke," county ~ad man-
ager Bill Cupit """'sd. . 

"l'll bst the trallic count would 
be higher on thet road thwo many 
others we maintain, • Nunley said 

"It'd bo in the top .10 poreont," 
Cupiisaid. 

It was then that Spsncer pointed 
out the association had not followed 
the Pl'<lP•r proceduro. 

"They should requast 
maintenance and that the road 
comes onto the eounty's roll," he. 
said. 

·R~idoso Downs is selected for curbside recycling experiment 
:by PAMELA CROMWELL 
'Ruidoso News Stall WtMer 
: Residents of Ruidoso Downs will 
po logger have to haul their 
"p!astidi; · tin, newepapers, 
.alumin)I,ID and cardboard te collec
'tion sites for recycling when a new 
:program Is initiated soon. 
_ At a meeting of the Board of 

:e:=~:IYI!k(;·~iti\lil;~':,'i 
the Lincoln c~~Solid . Wastb 
l\utherit;y (LCBWA), announced 

that.a curbside recyellng program free of charge the same day as their venience for many people, especial· the neighborhood start using the In NDVI!mber, LCSWA W.n the 
is going to be piloted in the Downs. trash. ly those who toke large loads to the service, othera will follow suit. Keep New Mexico Beautiful Awatd. 

"We're looking fot stuff to put In Kerry Knunsiek, recye1lng coor- igloos. . Ma,yor Joe Hayhurst and the "Swota Fe won the top award in 
the new balar," said Lewwodowski. <!lnater, aaid the bags will be pur- "We need people who wwnt this board of trustees were duly bo- the state," ssid Lewwndowski. 
"Ws cwo hwodle a lot more material chased with a $56,500 grsnt &om service to call wod sign up, so we'll pressed with LCSWA's plarui, 'We're going fot thet ons this year.' 
than we're getting now.' the state Department of Energy, know who gets the bage and so we . noting thet the Downs will now Ruidoso Downs roaidente who 

LCSWA plans to start the pro· Minerals and Natural Resourcas. can kesp track of percentages," said have a ''big city" iecycling program. wwnt to . take advantage of 
gramthelifstweeklnApril. Krumsieksaidreoyclerswillstill Lewandowski. "When you cwo get to curbside, LCSWA's he curbsids recycling 

"This ill a voluntary thing," said hBVIl te take glass to a collection He ssid LCSWA will probably you know you ha"" wo optimum pick-up should csll378-4697 to sign 

~~JA~~~1r~Jt~~:: .~l!t!iri~':th ~-.:t.Hra:.re:: · ~:;tpol.~\:'\t"::~~q~: ~~~thr~~:~: · ~D~ ~~ Ev:~ ;r~:,oydoD>l~'tat)h<~= 
coueotion· be8s~ LO!iWA, ':'d Curbsido. He added, though, that cause · the blue uage are IUghly re.r..ill!l ·~·.., e program there o 1t en you n ave a 
their recycling will bs picked up curbside recyellng wiU be a con· vim'ble,afterthreeorfourpooplein can'tcomparswithLCSWA's. curb.' 

Carrizo Art School presents 
A .,SNEAK PllEK"" AT 1994 

Drawer A, Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 
1·800.227·1224 or FAX 808-763C0829 

SUBSCRIPTION 
Home Delivery $20. 3 mo. Mall, In county $3D. year Mall, out of counl $32. year 
The Rulckiso News (USPS 472· BOO) Is published each Monday and Thursday by Raljon Publishing 

Inc., 104 Park Ave. Ruidoso N.M. Second class postage paid al the Post Office al Ruidoso, N.M. 

Arllsi . 
Dan Burt 
1<1"1, EngQsh. 
Steve c1rev 
Cathy Lubke 
Dorothy 

Dale(s) 
8J8.6/10 
8/So8/IO 
8J8.6/10 
8111+10 

Area of Jnstructlan 
W.lefClolor 

Artist 
BobRohm 
BoUyCarr 
Howard ClaJr .. 
BolbaraSavago 

Data(a) Area of lnatructlon 
7111-1115 Impressionism-Pastel-Oil 
7/11-7115 Walercolor Wd:h A Good Cents Home,. 

Scheldknecht 
Carole Myers 
Ken .Hosmer 
Martha'KsllBI 
TU1a Sujko-

Go!d'cmllh 

011· Lanckcepo & Figum 
Pasts~Porlriii~Rguro 
Oynamto Cdor.Watercolor 

8J8.6/10 011 
8J8.6/10 Mixed Media· CoDago 
8113-6117 Walen>Oior 
8113-6117 -~ 011 
6113-6117 Mlxod Media 

=~ 
7/11-7/15 IUumlnoua Oil PaJntlng 
7111-7/16 Acryflc Water Media 
71111-7122 OD-Land.._ 
7118-7/22 Realism.Oil Portrait 

Sb'D Ufo-Animals 
Fl'ad.Qlillon 7118-712:2 Watercolor-Figure In landscape 
ChartaaBeD 7/18-7122 Paparmaklng 
James Soares 7/18-7122 Waten:olor 
Clulstina- 7f2S-712!ij OD 

Ann Tomplaton 611:Hl/17 
Dalhan Wlnbelg 6l2l).4!l24 
Maggie McCianan 6l2l).4!l24 

lmpf&SS!anlsm 

lha 

Bon IConls 712S-7/2!!j PaatBI.OD 
Naomi Srolhattcn 712Ji.. 712!iJ War&rcolor 
Bobble Kllpal!lol< 712S-7/29 Mlxod Mecla. 

Jeny FUgere 
lleUyllralg 
Jo Beth GiiUam 
Dalhat! Wmborg 
JoAmOurham 

Oat Parson 
Bell)' Lynch 
Paula& Ken -

. ' 

8127·711 
8127·711 
7111-7116 

Jo Beth Gilliam 712S-7/29 Walo""'lor~ Pho!OgrBphs 
L 'Deane 7125-7129 Watarcolora Porltaits &. Rgure 

Trueblood 
SsshaTIIowls 
Lyuba '111Dvots 
MaJy Jane Cox 
Bon!Conls 
Jam6s WhltJow 
Boray DQirud 

S"""d 

QRE'S 
. AGIFT 
.FROM A 

VERY - - : ' 

··.:tmctB· 

811.8f5 
811.8f5 
6/l.fiiS 
Bll.fiiS 
6/HI/6 
B/1-816 

Bond$ i$ ~Tax P'ree" ·~., · 
"" . d ........... · .,Ofid iSsue . u.ui,if: , .. 

·,,! 

. ' 

··. ·I •. 
,' ' -
. \' 

Tbe Savings lsln 1be Bag. 
The rebate you'D receive from Texas-New MeXJCD Power Company when you buid a 
Good Cents home is just the beglnnmg of the -ngs ycu'D "'"·A Good Cents home , 

helps you save energy throughout the ye.ar'--Without saatfidng comfort lhars because 
hJgh effidency healing and cooOng eq .. pment and ""'"' ...._ fealures """' 
together rna Good Cents home to reduce your home's total energy needs. For more 

inforrnal:km .about the bel tefits of a Good Cents home, caD your locaJ TNP office. 

....&.:. Texas-New Mex1co 
~ Power Company, 

2ND ANNUAL 

· A,RTS & CRAFTS FESTIVAL 
. . • •• OF 

R"'lelo~O 

• MARCH 5 - 6, 1994 
SAT:· 9. AM ._ 6 PM 

. .; - - . - .· -' .. 
;·' 

SUN: 11 AM -4PM 
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Basketball teams··· season 
byKE!>4T81!ATTY .. "Ife'!otvery~ntbatrOli~a ~ '\fl~tillYti. 1he ~:of tile · 
Tile New$ Sports correspondent group like Sarah, Brandy, ~tle li¥'· .. !l'ii)Jl !'flllll!t IDe«~! f:ake, 

Tho Ruid6so H;gb School baeket- and Danil!llo togethe~,· ao we w.,. willk tor !lJlPOI!I:Qlr .pleyel'il. 'l!llli>:. 
ball.teams ended their sesaons over very fortunate," said Davis. .· .. W8l'!ll\'t an, .Of the tbooe lllo.M! · 
tho past few deye with similar Davis ill certal)l)y right, S~ots lllnBS\IIl>gs that ws've seen In the 
rseords as in the past ·yeare, but . Sarah Db<, Brandy Pfef&r, Xristill past.. ·• . . . 
great hope for tho future as ex- Ryan sud· Daniello ~ gaVe Oh sure, Rwdo.ll~ ~ blg~il!> 
ceDent athletes are IDaking ap- their heert sud soul to tbe·)llllo sud ~vat a couple Of times, but Sil,VIIl' 
pearllhces In tho non-varsity gold and will cetta!nly ba lllissed •• a blg-tbee !eaiJI. They Jil!)),\td 
grades. nastyeiQ'. · l'Olllp tlnough tba Slate To!:!ma• 

The ·Lady Warrior.s' season im; lin\! Pl'ef&r dolllin'ated the meut. Tbatre bjg. f~~et; .&n!I·~U' 
ended last Wednesday in the Dis- game !nllide fo1o the Lady Warriors COllched. Only ~ioer's ttadltiQ)i' of . 
triet 3-AAA toutna~~~ent with li loss · and Kristill Ryan's play at high· 1111der-acllieving at tbe ~ llwel 
at Sil.vsr .City. While its not un- post was exesllont. · . 1 stando In tblli>: way - hut tboY 
usual for Ruidoso to loss a game to Loaing tbooe players will he have the bllat tea111. 
Silvsr, a school that bas more than tollgh for the Lady· Werriots, 1!11!1 . Ruidoitl pleye in a vscy tough 
twice as many students as Ruidoso, .how the team gets though that loss ·basketball dilltriet. Arid yelll"to· 
the girls baaded into the game with will be tbe key· to next year's sea· year, there is alwaye one teBID tbllt 
confidence. eon. staYs home In tho playoftS that 

Just a week earlier, . the Lady The boys season . was vsey wouid. Slllash teams that ate In '-'-~-
Warriors whipped the I,ady Colts in similar. . from other dilltrieta Ruidoso High School student athl&tEis.. h&adlng to A. ~~~::~~~~Is 
ao overtime thriller that had the The Warriors ended the· season . It's just like Artesia's di!ltrist In Robin · Line and .David 61~nbrown 11re an exohang111 
Warrior gym rocking. with a 30-point loss at Darning, a football, A couple uf ,...... ego, ei· · ~ · ·· · · ·· 

Thet win was just half of the tsam that Ruidoso had jUst beatan thor Artesia. I,ovlngton or Clodderd L cal ath' Ie· t'e· s h' . e· . a'd . d·o· w·< n reason that the girls mede that five at home. It was a tough. loss be- didn't lidvanee· in tho playoffs. Jm. Q · . . · . · . . · . : · . . · : .· \, .U.J. 
hour bus trip with a chance to win cause the WarrioN ·were with out agine that, any of those teams -
though. The team advanced in the thalr best player, Raul DaVIs who and tbrow in POrtales - wouid kill 
tournament by knocking .olf Las miSBed the gems for disciplinacy tho telims from the .other districts, 
Cruces Onate, with a student popu· reasons. and yet only two the foUT 1JlOke the 
Jation about three times the size Of BUt even · then, the remaining playoffs. 
Ruidoso's. five varsity players made the trip In Ruidoso's district's case, the 

While the Silver lose was a believing they would win tba game. baeketball season usually sees SlJ. 
heart-breaker and despite a 7-16 .That hasn~ baJipened around here vsr, Socorro and Dilate fight it out 
record, the fact is the girls were in a while. for a pli\Vof:T spot. 
very comPetitive in every game. Poor shooting and Deming's For the past couple of years, its 
That "chance to win" made tho sea· thirty-some-odd second-half tree been Socorro and Oi!ote that ad
son a lot shorter. throw attempts to the Warriors' vanCe but year the Colts are too 

Heed coach Dannis Davis was eight, made it a tough night - still desp- too good- to lhil. 
pleased with the girls' performance the kids left Deming for the last Ruidoso finilihed 6ftb this eeo· 
this season. time feeling proud of what the team son with a 2-8 record, their best in 

"I was very proud of the way occomplished this year. five years. 
that tbe girls played this year. The Warriors w.,. 6·17 for the When the Warriors heat.Dellling 
They fought hard and never gave season which doesn't sound like last month, it was the school•s first 
up. We bed some very good basket· much, but its sill times as moily dilltrist win in boys basketball since 
ball players and tbe other teams wins as last year's Warrior squad. 
knew it," said Davis. But more importantly, Ruidoso Pleas~ see Bas~tball, page 5A 

Golf parents 
meet. tonight 

The Ruidoso Warriors golf team 
has a parent meeting scheduled for 
7 p.m .. tonight (Tburoday) at Cree 
Meadows Country Club in the 
North 40. 

Parents will have a chance to 
meet the coaching staff and discuss 
the practice and tournament sched
ule. Team rules also will be dis· 
cussed. 

The Warriors began practice 
with a fuiJ complement of players 
'fuesday with the end of the bask.et-
baiJ season. 

The bays team, the defending 
State Champions, has shout 30 
players out and the Lady Warriors 
have about 15 participants, which 
are mostly newcomers. 

Ski team travelers 

Plans are under way to share 
America's "Land Of Enchantment" 
with Australia's "Sunsbina Slats.'' 

High school aenior football 
players and chearleadere from 
acroes · New Mexico hav·e been 
seleeted to participats In the 1994 
Down Under Gridiron Exchange, a 
series of American football exhihi• 
tion games to ba pleyed in the state 
of Queensland In Australill this 
summer. 

Two Ruidoso High · School 
seniots have been invited to perticl· 
pate In the 1994 Down Under 
Gridiron E:lrehango. 

. Football player David Eisen
hrown will ploy for tho New Mexico 
All-Stars, and cheerleader Robin 
Line has been selected to be a 

The season runs through the dis
trict tournament, which is slated 
for May 4 in Las Cruces. 

Ruidoso Ski Team Coach Hubert Seigman 
poses for a picture with his ability class 
racers at Taos Race Camp. Pictured are 

(from left) Selgman, Michael Kehy. Brian 
Kelly, Bronwyn Barnett, Shannon Conley 
and Leslea Gerth. 

• We are reasonably priced. 

• We are conveniently located. 

• We offer complete electronic filing services. 

It's Why America Retums. 
1400 Suddenh, aax 2311 • Ruldoao, NM 88345 • (50S} 257-o4223 

Social Security Disability 

Been Denied? 
Don't Give Up! 
Social Security Disability (018) 

Income (SSI) 

No Fee 
Unless 

You 
Win! 

.. ,. 

U.S. SMALL BUSINI!SS ADMINISTRATION 

Auct;ion 
March 26-11 a.m. On-Site 

"The Bull Ring" 
RENOWNED RESTAURANT/LOUNGE 

Reol EsUlte, Furniture, Fixtures & Equipment 
FULL DISPENSERS LIQUOR LICENSE 

1·800-942-2190 
Auctioneer, The R.P. Morton Coltlpiiny 

Lie. N.M. Corponuion 

. 
. ' : 
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member uf the New Mexico ·All· 
.Stars cheerleading squad. .. 

. Two squado of tha New Mexico 
All-Stars will compete against 
teOIDS from Arlwna and the Aus
tralian Gridiron Club. 

The gomee are tentativsly ached· 
wed for June 17 and June 19 In 
Brisbane and Gold Coast In north· 
eastern Australia. Players and 
cheerlaadere currently are selling 
T-shirts and rallle tickets to fi. 
nanee their trip. 

The invitation• to participate in 
tho 1994 Down Under Gridiron Ez. 
chango,. were Issued by Coaches 
Care New Mexico, a non-profit eor
porstion estl1blished to pt0111ote the 
stote of New Mexico and to provide 
a social' and cultural exchange for 

New Mexico yOUth. · . 
. .Laat year, the New Mellico All· 

Stars <OJI\P8ted agaiast the Arizona 
All-Stars 10 Coirno, Australia. 

'We Cound tlu!t this prqjeot was 
·an exciting edneatiunal opportuuity 
for tho yenng men who partieipoted 
last,....., .. said Don Resae, direetor 
of Coaches Care New MOJ<ieo, "We 
wanted to .,.Pand It tbie,..... to In• 
elude more· youth so we eon adhere 
to our· millsion Of promoting the 
state, its yDI),th, culturss, an<l 
athlstics intemationally;" 

Coaches Care is working wit\1 
the Center for Hospit!ility and 
Tourism SWdies at Ne.w, Mexicq 
State University to fuitl'ior Ne'lj 
Mexico ptalllotional opportunitiell 
in Australia. . ~ 

• 

Ruidoso skiers Shannon Conley, Bronwyn Barnett and 
Lestea Gerth are pictured at the Vall Giant Slalom race. 

Take it to 
your dealer 

for Quality Care. 
Thursday morning ... Don leans ag~st 

his '89 Ford pickup as he talks to Jeff, 
"Sell it? No way. It may have a lot of 

miles but it's still running like new. You 
see, I've always taken it in for Quality 

Care Preventive Mabttenaitce." .· .. , 
•·.·· 
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_RM$. Braves BasketbDrll 
• .t:.r•iJ.. . : ' .·. . 
iJ'he: .bncllefeated Ruidoso Middle School gi<ls basketball 
t$am lilies· up for.a photo session. 'Braves on the winning 
1eam 'Include (ft'om left) Miranda Torre$, Prlcilla Rojas, 
Camille .Omemik, Kammee Jensen, Mandi Lewallen, 
'Bailey Slsbop, Myra Romero, Amanda Kakuska, Heather , 

~- ·~;~:~?:·~;? ~~}::""::~~-~;;,:.')!-"f- ;,:"~. -~J:: -~--:-:. -~ -; __ ~- _.!( ': ~.: -~ ··._r, :_~ r:~ ~;---~ ~7~~ \:·!"·.:~-s:::::-~·::~~-.:~··:~~~~~!~n~,!.7:(~.~: .. 
- '.i'·; . '-i:'- ·: . --~ .-. • -

' •. '. . ' • • ./ _;,_ ..... --. <·,:, '-.;.<~; 

····· · • · . · . Tk\itsd!ii';M•r.ltfs.·ullli.irh.;~~ti-t •·• 
-:':'~~::'!. BaiketbftU:~q· ~:r' -~~bQ·;v.~; ~ ~&·,,.:.m•t ·;;~). ~; 

Stephenl!, l;iwee.twatlilt Muniz., Raquel Reimann, Tara 
Blake, Amanda Greer, .Denise Rodela, Jana Morris; and 
(In front) CoS,ch· Robyn Johnson, manager Bay Hirschfeld 
and asslstant coach .Kimm Graham. Not pictured are 
Tawnya ,Reynolds, Lanna Dolan, and Michelle Hancock. 

'- c)l 
0 

H 0 ~ .', .i. ; '·: '~/,. ', >·::. '_,, 0 

~flluedf.i-om.i>811114A 'Give. up atiJ\Iple of WII•Ciff • 
. . . al)cr:we'IUo ~ ~ 11qt Y.lat:• · 

l99li . . titid l<irk.wood. : ·· • · • 
. ·. :'l1lt squ~ 111114• ittwo·fu.a-row · "The klcla vme .8\reac~Y·.~klni 
· With a '!)'in ~Dill Cobre four about it on th$ WilY h011111 frlllll 

l!lghl!llater.' . . .· Deming, 1111 We ahQlild have. cood 
Those two .w1011 brought smilas "umbers and win ·a:. t'ew IIIOl'B 

to the WID'lilll'S two ~ng games." . . 
seniors, J.ll..llllbw and Jeff Chop· "I j\ISt w!Uit to thoJik Jeff ·iiml 
llllUI.. · · J.lt for hllllging t;qugh IUld ~iig 
. Bl>lb. pl.,.,ra.wero winless in dl• out. I bow early in the seasi!Dwas 

trict pley tln'Onghout ~ careers tough for botli ot those 111JY11 and I 
and botli .WO>It big par\8 ot that really appreciate. lho!ir ton~ 
tl118ive first wJn, . Md lheir eouunitmant. They WllrB 

Oblno hit 1\Uge. three-ppi,nt bas· great role mOdels for tho younger· 
!<.ate in the socqn~ half IUld . Chap. kidt!.lj\ISt wish we could ba"" wo'! 
mill! ~core~ the tlllllll'e las_t three a !'OUIIi" ot· more gamee for them, 
fuM goll)nn a otellllt 18-pomt per- said Kirk.wo.od.. · . 
lbrmanee. . · · · St!rPrisingly, tho junior varsity 

That game more thiiil auy other and CJl'wini ee01111n wore a dis
will prebably be the one that Ch!no appointment for the Warriors. !lloi
and ~an tell lhelr grlQldkida thor ti)IIJD won IIIIIIIY games. 
about ..;.. and by then, botli wll1 The JV · te11111 of eoureo would 
have probably ·eeored 40 points in bavo been m11eb, much bette~: with 
the li'I!JU' and shot the game·wJnner Cory Hood and Bel< Comanche who 
ot the buzzer. are sophomoras, but on the varsjty. 

Wbll, the Warriore wjU be . The JV did however ha"" a gOed 
without Chapman and Chino and lll'GUP of 'athletes and wbell they 
noxt ;year, the team delinitsly have are all on the aame team ne¥1 yoar 
a atrong nucleus to build aroand. with Hood and C011111nche, we 
. Full-time varsity returnore in· abould eee some pleasantrasulte. 

elude Raul Devis, Cory Ho,od, Bel< Tho C-~"'!' is the real questi~ 
Comanche and Daniel Eepinoea. though. This'" a team that domi
Thoee four ebould occupy etsrting nllted on the foo1hall team. despite 
positions, b11l tbat·lil'th spot eltould alaelcofslze: . 
bring on a whale of a battle. Their qmelmess, eepeclally at 

Todd Young and Zaek Turner tho skill positions, made thlllll ex· 
are bedly needed Inside for post eoptional on the gridiron. 

~~~~~~ 
pley end rebowullng, b11t we need a But that quickness was no 
point guard teo. Denny Schrader mateb for the sometimes awasome 
meybe. But than where will Byrou size ot tholr opponents on the 
Soulee and Jackie Roe play? They hardwood. Wlu1e gul!ly, the team 
are probably the beet atbletee in was notoriously slow etarting and 
their close. alwiiYO seemed to make a ""' the 

Rttidoso Middle School Braves 
~embers of the Mid-School Braves basketball team, 
coached by Borde Williams, pose for a picture recently 
They are (from left) Riley Carbuto, Ryan Humphreys, 
Jason Lopez, Max Beatty, Jason Evans, Seth Bassett, 

Micah Destephano, Johnny Adams, Orlando Badillo, 
Ryan Edwards, Bryce Peny and Rusty Seeley. Not pic
tured are Scott Stevens, Jason Candelaria, Zac Pafford, 
Juan Werner, Jose Cordone Jon Schut. 

• 

That all boils down to head fourth quarter. . 
cruieb Paul Kirkwood heving to A couple ot e.a· transfers would 
make declsi0011 that no Warrior certainly help. . 
baeke1hall coach bas had to make The resurgence of talent and the 
in a long time- what am I going to deporture ot OJiate and Deming 
do with Ill! this talent? from the dietrlct certainly makes 

That question isn't one of great the 1994-95 esaslln look more invit-
·concem for Kirkwood. ing than ever. 

Forestry camp deadline nea:rs 
Applieati0011 are due by Friday, Aprll15. for thle yoar's New Mex

ico !l'oreem< CIPIIP• .June 5 ~lll!l!.lO, at ths Chaparral Girl Beont 
c-.~f~::!':."'~;,·t-::.,~.;1.2 ;;,;.i iii,;;.;~;;.pi.j~·t;; U.: ... 
camp sponsored by the Cube Soil and Water Conseniat;on District 
and others. Campers are chosen to represent a cross-section of New 
Mexica011. 

The Forestry Cmpp is designed to help young people loam about 
our forosted enviroDIIIlUits. Students work with foreatera, wildlife 
biologists, archaeologists and other natural resource specialists to 
gain banda on understllllding ottho usee ot our foresta 

This wll1 be thelill;b summer for Forestry Camp. 
The broehumlapplication forms have been eent to all mid-schools 

and high sehoolo in the elate. 
For more lnt'orllllltion, contact Peggy Ohler at the Cuba Soil and 

Water Conservation District, P.O. Box 250, Cuba NM 87013; 289· 
8950 or Jean Szymanski at the Forset Service Public Affaire Office, 
517 Gold Avenue SW, Albuquerque, NM 87102; 842-3298. 

Hondo senior chosen for 
exhibitions in Australia 

Fermin Herrera, a senior at 
Hoodo Valley High School, bas 
beeo invited to travel to Australia 
this summer ae port of the New 
Mexico AU-Stars heskedlall team. 

Herrera bas made all-district 
and all .. tato In bia basketball 
career • 

Ho also was named Ontstsnding 
Eagle, the highest awerd an athlete 
eae reeeWe at Hondo V.Uey aebool. 

The International Sports Ex· 
change Invited Herrera to Sidney, 
Australia for four ..mbition games, 
July 11 through 20. 

Tha trip will cost 1he Hondo stu· 
dent $1,295. 

Anyone intoreeted In contribut
ing to Herrera's travel llmd, :may 
tall Kathy Herrera at 659-4411. 

Laet year HlltM'B pllll'Od in the 
L.A. Gear Pump Shoot-out . 

• , 



by YVOt4NE a:ANELLI . Coatlm~Sd • Cupp&'B · we~'t 
Special to The News · tbin)dng about cluirity, however, lUI 

The Rocketeer sizzled, Leopard they skied the mount)lin race mm;'!l• 
Lady growled, Beach Bimbo ing. · 
wiggled, Lacy Jlirted, Shaky 
ebivered, Thnmasina sauntered, Let the fun begin! 
Bubbetta VanDer Jngga sidled, 
Lumberjack Lizzie swung, Florence Wolf whiStles, double takas and 
Soatherface teased-another typi· · cries .of "Baby, oh, baby,' grested 
cal Cross Your Heart Cup February, the errival of each outr!igeously 
23 at Ski Apache. costumed entrant. 

The Cross Your Heart Cup is Ssqllins, feathersd mallkO, 
hardly politically correct as eontes· balloon-stull'ed chest, !Jlgenious 
tants stuff.bras, bat eyelas"'", wiJ· props, brief bikinis, libit;;r linJOrio, 
glo bottoms and bribe judges to win -colorful . wigS and imaginative 
Best Buns, Binest Boobs, Best tostumee filled Ski ApaQhe's lower 
Flirt and other alleged "honors:: slopes with the Croas Y<iu'r Heart 

This year's Cup proved different, spirit. 
however, as the politically irtcorrect 
event took on a- social conscience. And the winners are .... 
As race organizer' Carla Grover ex· 
plained at the awards party that 
evening at Casa Blan,ca, "Proceeds 
from thi• year's Cup go to the Bat
tered WOIQ.en's Shelter of the -Fam· 
ily Crisis Center of Lincoln 
County." 

This action becomes possible 
with the assistance of a new major 
sponsor, Budweiser. Drew Sims of 
Herring Distributing Company, the 
Anheuser Busch wholesaler from 
Roswell, explained his company's 
involvement with the Cup. 

"We're looking for an op
portunity to do som.ething for the 
community on a grassroots level. 
We're proud to benefit the Family 
Crisis Center." 

• 

•. 

Nearly everybody. Part of the 
Cup's appeal is that anyone can 
wlnngardless of 8kilng al>ility. A 
clever eostuJne .or a spectacular 
crash on· the course merits an 
aw.ard as does the fastest racer. 

Ivy Heyman, whoSe yellow· 
suited, red·helnieted form streaked 
the Smokey Bear NASTAR course 
in 32.84 seconds. 

Winning ages 16·20 was Erickit 
Martinez with Jennifer Mayo sec
ond (no time givsn). 

Ages 21·29: Stephsnio Chastain 
in 34.14 seeopds ·arid Tara Hunt 

Race organizer Sherry Turner (center) Is almost over
whelmed by the superstructures of Lumberjack Uzzie 
(a.k.a. Yvonne Lanelli) and Bubbetta Van Dar Juggs 
(ak.a. Jane Terrel). Lanelll and Terrel won Honorable 

• 

- - ·- --.- -- ----- ... 

~lfOrtunity · · tor judges Terry 
eyes. . . 'l'tiDke.Sley, Gary Rey.ttoJdo · and 
''For .. ~ ~Rick -Zam,~t. to seru.tlnize. 110arefu1, 

. I migllt e;q)loile," teased the ""'Y 
Rocketeer. 

Mentions for "Best' Costume". Lanelll also received the 
"Biggest Boobs" award and was given an Honorable 
Mention for "Biggest Flirt." Photos courtesy of Yvonne 
Lanelll. 

], 

· "B;;r Best li'orm in the Gates" we 
don't nacessarily mean how she 
skis,11 said Mr .. Smooth. "How she 
looks· means just as much." Wm
nilig Beat Form: the okimpi]y.clad 
Tim "Shaky" Hanagan, a Tootsie 
entrant. Shaky wore a form-fitting, a 
well filled-out pink leotard over 
black fishnet etoa~ A matclling 
pink ribbon tied up 'her" naturally 
blond curia, coinpJeting the body· 
hugging, albeit briaf, ensamble. 

Despite Wedneacleis · bright 
sunshir,ae. racers still shivered in 
the shady start area. In true Croas 
Your Heart. spirit,. Flcirence 
Featherface lent Shoiky her fur C.et 
for "her" second run. 

They didn't win,~ 

They i looked mah·vsl~~i deb· 
Hng: ~e ''LeoPard I,ady" 
Evans ·"-'-· "Hot Mama" EvanS · - I J.uqi.-JI f 

Pam "Fiorsnca Featherface" 'l'op· 
per, Jane 'Rasta Mama" Callah,!ul, . 

SpeakingofToni&Jeo Ericka· "Wildcat" Martine...,;~: 
. "Sexy Zebra" Pate, An,n ''Beach 1 

Men may race in this all· · Bbnbo" Garbowski, Carla "Panama. 
women's event bnt only if dreased Red" Grover, Clare "Ms. Darth · 
in drag. Judging ·this catej[ory Vsder" Chastain, Pat "Patty Melt": 
proves a challenge. . Gerbutt, 1111d a bsvy of other . 

.. ... __ all I L. L jnd b--"- ~.. '""' . "' . .. . . 'J . .n.r.toW-- · ,.you:ve go-.. men g.. DWZ8Q.C.,..~o~~eau~a. .. . _, . - ..... · 
ing men," said Mr. Smooth, ''How· ~, · ·. ·;J 
eaey can this beT' This madileOS and mayhem : 

W'uming this ever-popular 
category, Tommy "Thomasina" Val· 
Hant in an all-black ensemble ac
cented With black and white bikini 
bra I!Jld panties, JO)d chains and a 
curly black wiJ. Thomasillll's per· 
feet makeup and long laslies drew 
envious etarea from feniales and 
lustful ogling from IJI!l)es. • 

"Her" runnt~r-up:. Raymond 
"Mescalero Mama" Sago. "She" ap· 
peared in a flirtatious number, a 
sbert blus l!kirt tbat tlounced 
bOJ!OBth a blus ruftled Jnidrift A 
curly blue wig that topped off the 
outlit Jed DlBl1Y to wonder what the 
cleaning stall' was using for a mop. 

One more award 

"We changed Beat Costnme this 
year to Beat Costume Stuck in a 
Cbsirlltl;," quipped Mr. Smooth. For 
ss Penny "Ms Peanut" Mayo reda 
Chair 2 to the race course, her ov~ 
7·foot high top hat stuck in the 
overbeed bar. Try as sbs Jnigbt, sbs 
couldn't wiggle out at midway and 
bad to ride all the way to the top to 
be extricated. 

Honorable Mentions; ths hatchet 

Came to appreciate spectators 
courteay of Ski . Apache,. c- · 
Blanca, Budweiser, local . mer-
chants, race organizers iSherrY 
Turnar, Carla Grovar anii P'aliinc:8 
Besanco and the rate crew: lUck 
"Speedy" Zamdt, Bob ''Frozen Toes" 
Walker, Kent ''Mr. Mierophene" 
Younp and Loretta "Computer 
Whiz" Duks·Cowan. ··H : 

Action Sport's Dave "Capitan 
Video" Alldeison recorded the event 
for posteriors-oops, posterity. 

All entrants ret:eived Budwsisl!r 
pins and a souv,enir beadbond from 
Pro Ski Sporte, each uniquely 
hand·psinted by Pam Topper, Jane 
Terrel and Izumi Isherwood. 

If you missed It this year, 

Despair not. Race orgonlzers 
promise another Cross Your Heart 
'95-biJgor, better and buatier than 
ever! . 

(We know you knOw this but we 
have to say it every time: Cros& 
Your Heart Cup claims no aasocia· 
tion with any lingerie CO!liP!l!lY· 
They wouldn't want ua anywayJ 

If We Ran This .· 
o.n tv, ·vc>u'd ol1ty ·Have 
30 Seconds To .see lt. 
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Rqslil, .MpnteiOngq ~ceived the Distinguished Warrior 
Awa!!d .for her superior aeademic achievement and out
standing performance in extra-curricular activities. School 
b~!",d p~sldent Apnnle Hemphill and. principal Donnie 
Weems J11ot shPwn) presented the award. 

: ! . ·,-: 

Ro~t Williams. · · Cardenosa; with "sophomores KarO' 
:Ibo.o· who made tho Principal's Castanon, Lena Centeno, Nic:ole 

LiSt "with . a grade point av""age Co<a, Kendra- Eggleston, Timothy 
above 3.8 ineluded · seniors Jill Skinner and Tony Trujillo. 
Plilley, Jeanell Cos, l\'lelissa Cur-. · · 
tin; l\'lichelle Hasenbuhlei, Top .freshmen include Amy 
ll'loniana .Hisel; Jeremy l'into, Andrews, Steven Currin, Krjsty 
Crystal 'taylor and Raobel Wong. Donaldeon,. Dawn Hightower, 

.Juntors on tho '"J.>rincipal's List Stspben Houghton, Somer Pm¢on, 
include Brad · Fox, Valerie Sneha Sharma, Heidi Streck and 
Maldcinado an,d Nuria Lanx. Shircyn Williams. 

~ . . . . ·. i. ' . 

RHS drama clas~ performs comedy and tragedy 
Th.emasksofcomedyfl:lld,_,trage- "King Oedipus,,. and senior wasamusicmajor." 'd.oiilg COII)es from ·hiS own_ 

dybaveeometolifeintandemwith ·Montana Hisel• won an Excellent The judges for "Oedipus" criti- detsrminationtosolvethoriddleof 
the production of two.bigh school Aetiog award fur her role as Harle- oized such classical conventions as what curses his city. 
plays this wssk, 'Of WidoWs and guin in "Of WidOWll and Vegeta- excessive latsral use of tho stage On a lightsr note, "Of Widows 
Vegetables" lllld "'I(fug Oedipus.'' hies." · and lsttiog the chorus remain on and Vegetables" is a spoof on Com-

With two coots and a tiovy of Currin snid she normally does stage when they wore not P.art of media dell 'Arts, a professional 
otsge bends, there are 41 students npt send two plays to tho festival, the action. To-.tbeir credit, tba Itslian acting troupe of tho Renais
lnvolved in these plays, all o£ .whom but her students requested it be- judges did Uka tho aet, music and sanee. This troupe carried no 
traveled to. Portales to paribrm in cause this is Currin's final year as costumas. No Gre~k plays received scripts, but had stock cbaractsrs 
front of 550· tsenagers at Eastsrn tho high school drO'ma instrill:tor. a Superior rating. who delivered improvisations of 
New Mexico University's · Drama She is returning to her carosr as a Despite disaPl!olntments with whatever genre tho town reguestsd. 
Feetival, sponsored by the BNMU spaaeh thorepist. the lack of recognition for "King Tonight is the closing of Ruidoso 
department ofthoatsr and dance. Currin also .said that tba festival Oedipus," Currin said her atadents High School's double feature. Each 

Although the festival is not put a special emphasis . on Greek" were outstanding. . play runs about 50 minutss, and 
billad as a eompstition, the 23 par- plays this year aad abe was expect-- "'King Oedipus' is a vezy difficult they are performed consecutively 
ticipating aehools may receive ing a ssparate judging catsiiOIJ' for plat and we had mostly with a l5·minuts intermiasion. Not 
rati1Jgs ranging. from Honorable . Grps_did.notmatsrial-. sophomores and some ireabmen onlyarethesethafinalproductions 
l/lentlon toSupenor, . , .It;' -,~ • ·· · !J~'lloJiQ!Iae;:. ~ ~~ih en,'' she sniA. .ror 'Linda Cutfon, they are tba blstc 

.A.eording to Ruidoso Hi~ 'EN . ii,.-peri' 011'thil ~iiie was ''Theldds did a'jreatjob." . plays the seniors will perform. . 
School drama· director Linda Cur- absent due to a death in her family. Currin· . sldd "King OedipUB," · · 
rin, tho play "Of Widows and V0ge- "Our judge for "Oedipus" kapt writtsn by Sophoelee in the fifth Ticket prices are $5 for ad";'ts 
tables" received an Honorable Men- osking me why we did this or that, century, is generally considered the and $4 fur stu~nts. Students ~th 
tion. . and I said It was because that's how fOremost example of tragic irony. It blue cards get m for $3.50, silvar 
. Junior Dylan Carusona won a Greek drama was done," she said. is the stozy of the king of Thebes esrde $3, and gold ~ $2.50; For 
Superior Acting award for his "He snid he dido~ know much who is fatsd to murder his father more details, cell Linda Currin at 
partreyal of Oedipus In tba play about Greek theater because he and marry his mother. Oedipus' un- 258-4910 after 12:45. 

EDCLC conducts annual meeting, elects officers 
Cbezyl Fink, manager of Eeo· stozy of a Texas ranching com- thing. 

nomic Development fur South- munity that was statistically dead For one thing, she said it's not a 
western Public Service Company, when the meyar sought her advice. simple matter to get multiple ape
made it clear to Lineoln County's She told him to tsko stock of what cial intsrest groups to reach con-

R n.• .u· nd and round he goes economic devalopment leadars that the community had to offer and do sensus on economic development 
cV no matter how much the area has something 'with that. He callad her strategies and target markets. 
-. •; . going fur it in tsrms of beauty and baek severai weska latsr and said, In the 1960s, abe said, towns 

businass to finalize the decision to 
relocate, than three to live ye"arS fur 
the organization to get established. 
That's a long stretch for people who 
want their popcorn in 60 seconds." 

Pink said that typically tax
payers get impatient after about 
one year and want to abandon the 
whole concept of economic develop
ment, or they decide the person m 
charge of economic development 
isn't doing his job. 

G"allery owner John Meigs, named one of the top 100 col- resoureos,. the future relies solely "Coyotes. We've got ceyotss." hod "godfathers" who could tsko a 
leCtors In the country by Art and Antiques magazine In Its on thotalents, energy and vision of Despits hie diamal situation, strong leadership position in build· 
March editiOol, exam1n!'S a ferris wheel crafted out of tooth- peo~le. - ~ ':""Y"" eventuaJ!y m~d to ing the. town's f?ture. These ~ays 
plckii·by an· Inmate of the state penitentiary In Maine. He Fink ...... tba ~ apealoer at •dentify and a~ct mdustries ~t e~~c powsr tS ti-agmentsd mto 
d' ~vered the replica of the 1893 Chlcag!> ferris wheel in tba ,Annual Cartilicat:e Holders ereatsd .• few Jobs and saved .his eoaliuona, 

IS • •· , . b . ld · Meeting of the Eeon0101c Develop- eommumty :fi-om completely chying Pink aleo observed that tax 
ali ""-'9· ItS one of _more than 100,000 Items emg so In mont Corporation of Lincoln up and blowing away. payers and politicians don't lika to 
hls.!ll"ate ~ale, whtch ends ~unday, Marc:h 6, at the. San County Thursdejr night at Crae While·Lineoln County has much wait fur results. 
Patricio Fort Meigs Gallery. H1s collection mcludes onglnal Meadows CountJy Club. more to soD than eoyots fur, Fink "Wo'-te a mierowave generation; 
palntlltgs, signed graphics, drawings, old engraving and As an extt-eme example of the streseedthattheproeessofeconom- she snid. "Butittskos an average 
antique fumiture, all reduced 20 to 50 percent. powsr of deb!tmination,l'ink told a ic development is a slow and fiekle of two yosrs just for a prospective 

"I O'm VOJY impressed with 
Ruidoso," Fink ssid. She added that 
EDCLC's director Karen Kopp has 
brought leadership to the Business 
Quarter and that abe makes a good 
presentation at trade shows. 
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Parents air pes· 
by DIANNE STALLINGS thlngs back in eonlrol.l'll>· upl tell• 
Ruidoso Naws Stall Writer ing you the sehoolio ou.t (II' COIIINJ,. 

More of a: feel-good sharing of especially wlthb) ·the lest· ,month. 
gripes end concerns tha:o offering' Teachers ou;e bat)k lllOJii~oppg tbo 
a:oy substa:otial solutions, a meet- hallways lllld teslroOI'IIB;· '.~\are's 
ing Monday on discipline in .the .Ilion 'riaibility. The la!'dlos·lmlle 
Capita:o school eyatom drew abou.t dropped titmoat to • ....,, We'w<. done 
100 pjll'ents, students end school of- some j;hings ~elves, but we fool 
ficials. thero'SI!!orO ~he done. 

But when it was &I over two . ''We need mput .frol!! :f.OU,aru! to 
hours later, high school principal Iiston whu.t you have to say, Slier
Darrel Stierwalt walked away wilb walt told lba ctowd; 
a list of 3ti parents and five stu- ":W~ ~~ to carry AUt the kind 
dents willing to put !heir time and of diSCI~~ne you wa:ot your children 
efforts right behind their mouths. to have .. 

Those who signed up have a It's been three years since the 
chanes to become pert of devising system's. discipline polfcy has beon 
real "solutions by serving on oom• teviaed, he said. The world has 
mittees and helping out at the high cha:ogsd during that period, even in 
school. They hea:rd !he messege the tightly-knit community . of 
repeated duri·ng the evening; the Capitan. 
need for pa:rent involvement, ''The goal of !he boa:rd and ad
parent backing and parental .em· ministration is to provide a saf'~ or
phaais on respect for oth~. derly environment where lea:r~ng 

Stierwalt ·also was told in- can take place," he 8aid. "Any time · , . . - .. . . . . -- · .t · 
gradients missing from !he current a teacher has to come off task to Capitan High School prinCipal Darrel Stierwalt (left) briefs. · n:t~ting Monday. At ri!lhl, p~~I'EI~n~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
approach are consistency and discipline a student,. we have a parents about the administration's · dii!Cipline. goals and OC!!IIlPJl'!irits ~out past dfsalp,llne · . 
respect. problem. asks for their help In coming up with sO[iJtlons·to n~Wt be- sup~rlntendEint and prlhclpal to · · . · 

"I toke my hat off, because I was "Whose problem· is it, parents, haillor problems plaguing the school district. Al:lout 100 rettl,bve that autho11ty from· · · · 
taught to respect ladies by my teachers, students? One person in parents, teachers and students attended the special distriCt superintendent Diana Sonnamaker. 
parents," Floyd Goodloe said. class can eause sueh a disruption 
''What I'm bearing here is that that a teacher can't teach the other 
(parents) would like to see a dis- 30." 
cipline policy with teeth and you Fighting on ca:mpus and off is an 
and teacherS uphold it. If you want offense now occurring that is new to 
to gain respe~ you have to haye the Capitan school district, Stier
something set up where (students) walt said. 
know you mean business and will "Fighting off campus has been a 
stand by (the rsgulatione). So they problem the last couple of daye," he 
know what to expect. saia. "They're going across the 

"Now they think nothing really street ... and settling their dif
will happen. You can't do anything ferences behind the tire station." 
with these kids until they know The students hove lea:rnod that 
where you're coming from." fighting on campus could result in 

Patsy Montoya cited the exam- suspebsion, but school oflicials 
pie of her deughter, who was given have no direet authority off 
three days of detention. The first campus. 
day, she was required to stay under Parent Maggie Doyle said she 
supervision and perform certain contacted the police recently when 
duties, the second she was allowed her son allegedly was assaulted by 
to attend a sport event and the some boys off campus. 
third day, she .was allowed to do Mrs. Doyle's son told the 
whatever she wanted. audience he was beaten up Thurs-

Stierwalt latsr threw the con- day. 
sistsncy a:nd respect complaint back "If their parents are JII!:Q. my 
into Jape of the pa:rents. mother, she11 go a:nd preas chou;ges 

Noting that the boa:rd recently (with the sberill's department)," he 
passed a no smoking campus policy. sai;d. "I feel if ,all after th,e school of
yet "when you go to a game, you see fie~als have tried to ~p tt and done 
parents smoking by the fence. The all they ca:o, then 1t's up to the 
kids see it and they see the parents pa:rents to pre"'! c~anges.: 
ignoring the no smoking rule." Stierwalt 88ld 1f fighting OctUrS 

Sometimes school discipline on campu~ both students can be 
rules aren't enforced, be admitisd. cha:rged With aggravatsd batisry. 

"1 don't want to nail yolU' child to "So. the d!strict .can use the legal 
the wall every time he staps out of system, too, he swd. 
line " Stierwalt said. "It would Mrs. Doyle said she thinks the 
make my job easier if we could." discipl~e po}i~ hBS been selective-

Why not maks application of the ly applied, gJvmg bre~ to the stu
ru1es cut and dried, a woman dents who are harassmg her son. 
asked. She noted that the parent of one of 

"It might not be best for the stu· the boys refused to atisnd a confer
dent," Stierwalt said Eventually he enr:_e on t-he problem. . 
can see which ones he has to "come If we could get all of them to mt 
down on," he said. But he added, down at on~ table, they'd see that 
all suggestions are appreciated. I'm not so different and maybe, we 

'"These are things we ean bring could work together, .. she said. 
to the discipline committee and One man asked whether closing 
then they can recommend action to the high school campus was being 
the boa:rd," Stierwalt said. "We considered. 
need your help as pa:rents getting "Yeo sir," Stierwalt said. 

Capi 
wAt:MART Pharmacy ~ 

Seventh a:od eighth graders already who mekes sure lbsy do their 
l!!ay not leave ca:mpus without homeworl< end stay on task." 
written pennission. Suspension frmn sehool is a List 

~'That's what the committee resort. 
recommended, but if we can't get it ~tAcross the county, schools are 
under control, we will have to con- having prqblems with suspensions, 
Bider closing the campus, but I because it means we're not doing 
don't like !he idea of a gua:rd check- our job if we resort to that," Stier· 
ing !he kids in and out. walt said. "It's hard to educate if 

"Going olf campus to fight each kids a:re .'Out of school. Thsy don' 
day esrtainly is not a way to earn want to be there and we're gi'ring 
the privilege of an open ca:mpus." them a rewa:rd for misbeha'ring." 

Several methods of controlling Students suspended from school 
students entering and exiting the are delivered a double whammy. 
campus were discussed, including becaus;, they cannot make up the 
issuing photo ideiitifiCation cards work missed and receive zeros. 
marked with information on the They avoid those consequences 
students' grade levels and desigoat- with in·school suspensions and 
ing those allowed to leave. detention. 

For non-serious offense~ Stier-- Gene Wilson, who acknowledged 
walt said he starts off with a !hat his gra:odeon has been dis
teacher-student lecture, the second cipllned on :many occasions. said he 
time around invoMng tho principal dlsegrees with the teachers heing 
and the third time around 1nvoMng able to bend out pjlnishments, be· 
the parents. cause ISOmetimes they are biased 

"Within the last two years, we against a student. 

.. 
Mre. Doyle, who said she has To date, the dress code hasn't 

lived in Capita:o since 1981, said besn a big issue, but that may 
teacherS have a responsibility to chll!lge with tha fascination of stu•. 
the either stndonts in class and dents with glll18'related . .JJI@Iiq~, 
sbe's tired of disruptive children Stierwalt said. · : ... ~ ·· 
making it difficult for the rest; · Darlene Bobb sail!.<lt!>ssingiyjlb 

Parent Ervin Aide• aleo etuck respect for themselw6' W..uld en
up for tho students who don't get ·'COUI'nge · stud~nts also· Ill' 'tl!l!l'act 
into trouble. • othars. · · · f' · • • 

"They feel harassed by restrie- Mozie Sporks, m~ ti' tl\~. 
live policies dBVI!Ioped to take care Double S 'rideo store, ''lila tha 
of(dieroptive students)," he said. parents tl!at a:re the pro~'t\l!ll ibt 

LeeAnn Longholba:m compli- most part. The ones that .. ~ the 
mented.l!tlerwalt on hie handling of real pmbleme are not hete;,cWheq 
a situatiOn with her ehild. my kids are ill !rouble,. I .wllllt to 

She . said parents should be . know about it and. I don't ·want 
called by tsachers whan their cbil- them to get a:oy spomal treatment." 
dren are doing wei~ not just when Stierwalt said eouneel01 "Birgit 
something is going wrong. LaMolbe will tie offering locel 

Other parents egreed, including classes on parenting nea't spcing 
libraria:o Becky Borowski, who sug- and many parents may find SOI'IIB 
gastsd naming a student of tho help thare. . . 
week and othar rewa:rds to en- Gerald Montss urged school om
couraie.good porl'ormallco and .be- clslsnot•to>lllbmetudentll·'to'letQYI!j.l 
havior, fer into the diattict, who have besi> 

Stia:rwalt said less tha:o five per- suspanded at a:oother achaol. 
cent of pa:rento respond to di.,. ''We don't have to take them," he 
cipline reports on their children. said. 

came up wllb afte1: school detsntion When a student perceives thet 
for 30 minutes, which ca:o be for as bias, it only aggravatss the situa
many days as necessary to get that ti.on, he contended. 
student's attention," Stierwalt said. "]don't want a teacher to tell me Several parents replied that the 

Each teacher now is responsible he's out of here if he doesn~ reports aaive too late, long after 
for handling his/her own detsntion straighten up, I want to hea:r that the punishment hes occurred. 

The district doas have to accept 
!hem, if they live wifldn their . 
boundaries, . even lt thoy have 
chnsen to atisnd other sChools in 
the past. Ths · dtstrict extends all · 
the way to White Mountain Rood at 
lbe outsltirts ofRuidoso. 

periods. from the principal or the super- School buses aren't immune to 
Started within the last three intendent." · the problem, said transportetion 

weells since the last school boa:rd He urged more communication contractor Frank SUva. 
meeting, In-school suspension (ISS) a:mong parents, students, teachers · "We ean't tolerate much for 
is another alternative. and tho administration. safety reasons, .. Silva said. •1 would 

"We're fortunats to have a supsr· Robyn Armenta said she some- jast ask !he parents to help us with 
intendant who realizes the nesd times gets lbe impression tsachere that. Ob'riously, we don't de every
and has put money in to start this, just don't want to Iiston. . thing right aithar. Onr jobs are to 
and out budget is tight," Stierwalt ·rve been down here twice on get !he kids safety to schooL 
said. It provides a unique op- • thlngs connected to my son and tho ·rve spent a lot of time calling 
portunity to kesp students in- teachers act like I'm taking up thl!ir pa:rents and !he rules also are 
school, yet isolate them from the so- time," she said. "They etsrt shuf- handed out at beginning of the . . 
cial atmosphere of the school. They ilingpapers. That's net right." yea:r. 
stay in isolation doing homework, "I've experienced the sa:me Bus driver Cindy Fogelsong said 
eating, even for breaks. thing," W'dson egreed. "The it would help if she knew what kids 

"They don't want to go back to teachers did not have time to come with pmblems will bs riding her 
ISS, because of the isolation," Stier· a:od talk to me sl'ter I drove all the hos "instead of ba-ring to die cover 
walt said. "We've hired a substitute way over." thet for oureelves." 

'\ 

s & Servi 
OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC 

CD-OPERATIVE INC. 

Stierwalt said be. calls on stu
dents transferring to find out if 
lbsy have past dlscipline probla:ms 
and, at !he ~on of superinten
dent Diana Sonnamokei. 

The meeting ended on· a 
humorous note when Renew Cupit. 
said she has a special giipe related • 
to trying to set curfews for her: 
oldest child. ; 

"She's alwoys telling me thet: 
everybody else's parents allow them 
to stay out later,· Cupit said. "Well, 
if you're the parents of everybody 
else, rve bed it wilb you." 
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Rodeo riders ,. 
Cowboys and a cowgal strapped on their chaps and 
headed to the amna:for the Casper,Baca. Rodeb:.seo:iesln 
Capitan. At bo.t!Gm left, Was Mitchell came In third riding 
Night Rider. A disappointed Shane Carpenter (at right) 
was bucked off Zlma. Photos by Crystal Daulton. 

V~Uag• on;~~pltan. 
P.O. BO>tt!4$ ~ · Cbpll'lli'd1IM8831ti 

Phone: 50SJ354.422'47' • FA1C 50~2713 

feW shots mi!illed oft' the glass and a tuniover, 
poillts.dO\vn with foUl' mlnu~ left in ti\e fwrth 

'"-' "'··~ t.l•• ·•·•••the Tig8losln an incredible comeback, -s·eor- · 
final frame. 

ticks left on the clock, the Falcons were protect-

::rJ'~:~,~~:.~·dump J?8SJ to 'l'fe.vor Cox. on th&~o~ poSt forced 
Cox delivered as tnne expired, sending the game · 

for the_eomeba,:k appeared to takti·same of the steam 
and the Falcons were able to penetrate Capitan's 

det~nso scoring eight points in tho extra frame to the 
. one, leaving Loving champions of District 5A · 

is scheduled to play the Carrizozo Grizzlies on March 4 
· Region D todl'nament. 

16l~~[:.~~ende~· · d the ftgular seaeon and district play with a 

· . this Tiger team is the only team since 1984 to 
sd...,co to tho Sweet -16 with a winnlng record. · · 

"This is dofinltely the best team Capitan has seen in a decade," 
Be~eeid. . 

Trevor Cox, Jamil Mahboub and Mrchael Fish were named to the 
District All Star Team for their oxcallent play during the season. .· 

Capitan sports writers Phillip Koreny and Travis JaQuess cOntrib
uted to this report. 

Homemakers' group to meet 
The Capitan Association for 

Family of Communlty Education 
(AFCE) meeting is set for 9:30 a.m. 
Wedneeday, March 9 · at the 
Capitan Senior Center. 

Edith Muloolm and Elaine 
Beauclry will be hostesses and the 
·program on aewing hints will be 

tf~dm~~~ J>¥ps after the 

er~VHwers are need to 
help plan and to make dusters. 

Members also should plan to 

work on their exhibits for the Lin
coln County AFCE Culture Art 
Show, scheduled from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. March 25 at the Sierre Mull in 
Ruidoso. 

Lunch ftservations ars $10. The 
theme "Early American Heritage" 
baa .been, choaen and BOIIlll . qf the 
lteQ>s included in tbe prograii>";will 
be.Wbasket weaving demonstration 
and a dance perfbrmance by the 
Mescalero School Heodstart. 

' 

On KENW•TV, Chann*l 3, 'Public T~lslon 
~m Now Mexico University 

Ghost natns of the Old West · 
IJlmtll. .. ·. ·. . 

' "' t ' . ' - -, 

M0"'"""'' March 7th at7:00 ·p.m. - ! t.'-'GJJ"J ~ ' -

~tfiqitt~Ni!Jht flos.~py 
J;mihanted'Wsters.C<'f!)ltiltti'il(l . . . 

. ,_,
rnft' r•,' . ··. 

. ·-
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MEMOERSHIP DRIVE 
MARCH Sth - 20th 
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Storm-brothers ptes~:ttt··"'_-~ ~---~ t~tl 
Dan Storm and his bn>tJier, 11>t- oateh the ~~ oblle tllhl·wdfiWl\11.' 

i~ Mark Storm ....., oft'orinl a- told to mo he adds~ · · · 
limired number ;!-then- book, "Pie- · M!ll'k fkor;;; capWre8 that epirit, 
ture Taleefrom Mexico," tl)r sale. too, in his liS black and whiw draw: . 

"Every ~e in this bookie a gen. 1ngo through\>u~ the paperbi!Ok . . 
uine Mex;ic:an folk tale." says Storm book. 
in the foreword to the book. 

But, since folk tales ....., """'eli The Storm bn>tliere, wbo lived in ·-
down orally from one generation to Mexi.O for awhile as ~ belbre · · · · 
another, these stories, as told by thidlunily oettledin theHo!ldo V&l· 
Storm, take on the l~c&l qualicy of ley, OOillbiJ!Od then- wrifiing and art· 
811 his work. · . !stic talents in a oharming book 

"I have heard theee tslas dunng filled with clu1dren's t&las that are 
the years of my association with loved by adults, too. . . . 
Spanish-speaking people both in 'Pictore Tales from Meli;ico" !s · 
Mexico and the southwe~ part avsilable at The Ruicloao Ne\V&, 
of the l)nited Statas," seys Storm. the Aspen Tree and the· Old Mill. 

"In each story I have tried to Co~ of the boolds $12.96"eaoh. 

.>ilence 
t\)rgottan. -

"Second, the ~ will be primllri!y an oldsr ceneratlon, not 
inet then- pe(lrs. -They will oommunieafii with the audlance Dad dis-
cover that okleT psople do llat<!n." · < 
- Dinntr will buvailablo Dad JBIIIi-4'orm81 wear is euggeeted. 

For reservations and mora int\)rmatii!Jl, oall Gail Dix at Cree 
Meadowe Country. Club, 257-9186. - · · ·- · • 

' ,. 

State gets money for mineraJ,s 
The state of New Mexico collected $141,81i(),756 aa its 1993~ . 

of revenuee associated with minar&llaaass on filder&l publi~ lddds, 
ranking"it second in the nation in.mon&y received. ''· ·'". · 

·oan Storm, the poet laureate of Lincoln County, holds up 
copies of his- book, "Picture Tales from Mexico." Storm 
penned the folk tales he learned from hls Spanish· 
ap~aklng friends and his brother, Mark Storm, did the Illus
trations, Including the one at lett of Rabbit arid . Coyote. 
Copies of the book are available at The Ruidoso News. 

Aceomling to an announcement from the Dspartmant of the lllteri· 
ot's Minara!S Management Service ~), the monaY rspraseilta the 
state's m....., ofbonuaas, rents Dad roYaltiea. · · 

Wyoming collected theliighest check, $197,182,818 out of the to
tal $510.6-million paid to the 37 -states participating in the depan. • 
mont's Rey&lty Management Progtam. '"•' '•· 

Arisona brought in $94,069, Cellfurnia about $25.4-nil1Uon, 

Early signs tell tales of spring's arrival 
Small signs of spring 

On the evening of the twenty-fourth, the 
full moon appeared over Sunrise Mountain so 
pale it was aim~ white, just after the sun 
bad gona iloWn ovar the westarn hill, turning 
811 the sky a light hazy gold. So here we had 
moonlight in broad daylight. 

As the gloaming, turned to twilight and 
then the dusk. the Jnoon turned pale silver, 
light gold and full gold. 

a glow of pink light. 

And the cottonwoods and giant Wl11ows ora be
ginning to bud. 

That "something in the air" was a little 
message that spring is On the way. There is an 
old saying tl)at wsather ohanges follow the full 
moon. 

Th~ birthday month says 
adlosanil rarewen . 

And now hera it is aarly morning on Fehra· 
ary 28, the last dey of the birtbdeymonth. In the darkness of night the moon was sur-

rounded by a ring of pearl and rainbow colors •. 
Then on the night of the tvtenty-aixtb the 

moon came up after darkJ a shining golden 
medallion casting a cheerful glow over all the 
mountain land, sWTOunded by a circle of pure 
green. 

It bad not frozen last night and the morn· 
ing air was mild and fragrant. 

True to the predietione of the full moon, the 
sun came up over Sunrise Mountain shining 
down upan the v&le, 811 fragrant from a light 
rain which had fallen during the night. 

You bad the feeling thet '"something was in 
th ... e an-. 

Early the morning of' the twenty~seventb 
the moon was just going down in the west, just 
as the sun was lightly up the horizon of sun~ 
rise; and casting the top of the ~ern hill in 

And sure enough this day was a turning 
point in the year. Latar in the day the 
temperature went up to seventy-two. 

Now the-light clouds are floating through 
the morning sky giving us a day or sunshine, 
light rain and cloud color pageante - ju~ the 
parfect wey for the celebration of the birtbdey 
of our brother, Joe, and for saying "adios11 and 
farewall to a wondorful birthday month. 

The weeping willows ·have turned golden; 
the Chinase elms have put out their little 
spanglee thet appear jUS\ befura the leaves. 

NOTICE 
The Almay Oil Control liquid makeup advertised In this 
week's Target supplement Is not available due to 
manufacturefs recall. We regret any !~convenience this 
may have caused. 

Thank You 
for your vote 

of confidence/ 

Village 
4 Year Term 

Douglas T. Brown, JVI.D. 
or 

Ncurolog:, Consultants Ltd. - Albuquerque 

announces the opening of 
a NeurolOI!Y Clinic 

at tlie' 
Lincoln County Professional BuDding 

211 Sudderth • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 
. 

For further information, please eaU 1-842-9554 

"CRIME OF THE WEEK" 
Graffiti 

The Ruldosa-Lincaln COunty Cr'lma Stoppers will pay a $BOO coh 
reward for Information ieadlng to tl'la -art1ilst 6nd MagiStrate Court 
Blndover of the person or persons responaiblo for the .graffiU in Ruidoso 
this pa&t weak. Crlmastoppars will also pay cash rewards for the P$COV
ary of stolen property or the solving of other felony Crltne!l. 

Phone 257-4545 

' '.-
- ··; 
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Colorado shout $84.3-mlllion and Utoh, $31.11-million. . '· :; 
Th~ seM,ce is responsible ~r eolle~, ~ tl)r, au!lltillg 

and disbureing revenues .....,atsd Wltb mmer&lleases on fedoral 
and Indian lands. · 

· "A ststs is entitled to a ahara of the miner&l revenues eoliOCted 
from ~=&I lands loeowd within thet state's b.lundarieli," exj)lallied 
MMS di Fry. ' " 

Disburaam are BBnt out on a monthly basis aa ravenues ....., 
_oollected. . 

E~~ L. C~~r_Iey ........... ~- ....... _ .. 
Funar&l services for ·E,m;. L.' David c.;.;.lii;l. .lllld his · witi., 

Cearley, 79, of Austin, Texas, were Dorothy of Moody, Texas, and 
at2p.m.Tuesdey,MaRbl,atW81- Riohard Caarley and his wife, 
nut Creok Bapti~ Church in Aus· Claudia ofRound Rock, Texaa, 
fiin. Buri&l was at W&lnut Creek 
Cemetery. 

Mrs. Caarley died Saturdey, 
February 26, in Austin. 

Survivors include bar husband 
of 62 yeara; Charles H. Cearley of 

. Ausfiin, and sons, the Beverand AI· 
len Cearley and his wife, Peggy of 
Bnidoso; Vietor Coarley and his 
wife, La-Vara of Burn~. Texas; 

' Survivors &lao includo thoro 
J.W., Truman, Benny an )liter 
Clark, all of Brady, Texas; sisters 
Ruby of Brody, Texas, lvS¥ of 
Belton, Dorothy of Brady and Mot
tie ofDickinson, Te,.... 

She iB survived by ll.,pd· 
children and 29 ,groat-
grandchildren. 

CJ?.._estaurant 

WEDNESDAY LUNCH 

AU-U-Can-Eat 
Mexican Buffet 11AM~2l'M 

' 

.. ·''Thank ·You Fot :,. '.: -
rourVots & Supponf. 
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'i\r~ist Peter Rogers _purs~es bt~· · elong quest 
', ', ·, ' . . - . .. . .. ; .. . . s•lww lilkof a quest, 'Vialens they bed wanted me to t8ke up t1r- . socl~,.JI01i M an asaoclate m""-~· · aaid. "lsold 21 pictures. trial art and can stand as a 

aad.~li!)ll,through,bnages cbite$ture, a rBI!Psetsble job with b.!Uil bu~ 1110 a i\dhnember. •. . , . , But due to tlie expense of ship- worthwhile creative body of work. 
·sei>IJIIIilii\PrQllriate._og from the IWI!Ie sart of 811' assured ineome. . · I waa thiUlllersll'U/lk. 1\fy uame · .ptog tba work and the bad rate of Almost chameleon-like, Rogers 
self;ell'!!C~Qg l!:ngllehmiln llressed in '"l'hejr finally aaid ifJ.got a · would be Peter l!ogOr, RBS. So my· · OxchangO, that wail the last of hie can adapt his style to tba demand 
aCC!IIIf~e'brllwn awQater. . scholarship, I oould go to art sehool plan worked in a"""! unespected sbaws in Europe. · . of the moment and alao bas created 
· ·~.~ iledieatien Q!\din- and 1 dill, to St. Martin,~ School of way and my unpmcticality bad . Rogers said he began to "'ind" ·-treditinnal Western scenes. 
teJ)I!i!yniidndSW!toril to his Art in Londpn. It was a four Year . paid olt..Wban 1 returned to . his painting style in 1970, asveral He bas moved from monochromatic 
·studio,IA1bii:HIII'd-Wyeth fhmily co-. but after two Years, by that London, I had some sort ofatatus." Years after moving to New-Mexico, to deeper and multiple color, from 

just so ies better. Alcit of these im
ages, rve done over and over and . .. over agBin. 

He previously bas exhibited 
most of his work in Santa Fe 
(wbers he lived from 1975-83 and 
their son Peter now has a gallery), 
but he also has shown several times 
in Dallas and San Francisco. . com~'Jit Sllll~tlj.clo of tho ds.vs · time Iluid fallen In li>ve with a bal- In 1960; tha large painting be- allh9"!1~ it began wit!! that firet intense detail to drearay simplioity. 

ofn .. t:yot'beart;andtheasarch letdancarandwantedtoget . camepartofhisfirstone-manahow. ~mti;p_on. . , RogerasaidhefitrightintoSsn . 
·fino IIIOlvW,. . married and I knew l-bed to start in the old Slll<Dn crypt of a well- 'For JnBtan\'8, the three fllante Petrioio and his wife's way of life in 

"Writing the book has helped 
enormously in getting my work 
known at:r<JOs the country," Rogers 
said. His Painter's Quest book was 
published in 1987 and is about to 
go into its third edition, 

I ' Rol!f)rli fuia l!l!lmt most Of his !naking a living,• known local church. (in one of hisJIIore recent quest New Mexico. 
paintiJia ~i\llloyring his pri- He !ell; ~olin 1956 at ~e age ~'No gallery bed been mterested," s~) ori~ly were three Roman "My father in law (artist Peter 

· !'lte ~I; Oil~. olbiasoriaa en that of23, ~d and moved.With his Rogere said. "I bed mede the solcJ!ers casting lots lin' the robe by Hurd) waa·immensely helpful (in 
_· J~l!)'~ oils~ ,b• the cen~ lirst wife to Monte Carlo! where abe rouads and been rebull'ed right and Christ, but t~ b:come ,some· getting his career moving in tba 
: p!aC@fillis exbibnlon, which will was a contract dancer Wlth.a com- lel\.1 hadn't really found my direc- tbiilg very different, he 0111d. United States) and Robert Ander-
: run MI!Ji:ll6.;17 •Hho Hurd· La pany. ' • . tinn in painting and wouldn't until In later pieces they represent son gave me my first commission, a 
: Rincclliedn Gallery oft' U.S. 70 in "In 1956, I bed justloft art 1971. th!' Three Lords ofl\llaterialiam; series oflandecape drawinge of his 
:Ho1:Jdo Vljlley. . · , .school and 1 ~w the first phOtog- "ThOTe was no real publicity, I mmd, speech and~"'!"· . . ranch." 
: · Bees~!!~ epnoern •• the rapba that hail been publioized of just put a sign on the sidewalk and Pictw:ed as a trio"\ earlier But The Quest bas always boon 
: COIIIni!JDIIlllti.OJ) of1DB1ght '!~'out ·the SIJn)utl of Turin, which ab· people would wandorln on their q.ueat pmntlnga, often m tba nega- present. 
. !""!UI'lllgl\limi!ii;yalues, his_~~ solutely knocked me for a !bop," lunch hour. That shaw was aaother ?ve sense, they ~w !'ave been "This main theme has always 

1111!" ~ijlieahl!lgl,y accesal'!'-. Rogers aaid. "The lirst thing ldid miracle. The very last day of the Joined In many P"!"tings by throe carried through, even when I was 
wntoi'B;(rosa AtaUelll!s,l'bi).'lll..the- wben we eettled into our apai$ment abow, this smartly dressed Yeung. women, representing the T!tt•~ spending a lot of time. on commis-
jn~lllltllou to llogsrs book. A was to embark 011 this enormous' man came in and looked around Muses of Greek myth; meditation, sion work," Rogers smd. 'They've 
~e·QIIelli,.~as a Way of crucifixion, which was a strange aad finally in~duced liimself aad me~ and so"ii,. ball hi h fr evolved over the years and I hope 
·~tltm, , thfngtodoln thatsetting.lgota said, Tm one oftba dire~reofTha e comet;, or e. • '!' . c !'"' they continu~ toe~lve." . , 
•'-• :At the s.am! UlpellbOwover, • -pia of the male c1am:ere ta model :rot>tb and Sona.lii'I~JliRillllt;,,,,. t""~ appb~"~~~~· Rogerssmdbesides Blakn, his 
~y·-. ~untiJia M!.'l~ . for me. 'l'besopoor men suspending days, was literally ona of the top g _sym olll'tb s wlll'kbas bii!iiinfluenced by the 
oilllJIIJ!IS!YtJowedbl. ' · · tliemaelves from beams. galleriea, so grand that I hadn't aep"\'ation.from that God equates early ltallans, auch as Piero Della 

He lllieJiS Ro~ ~~ to that of "I had a sart of a plaa, which even thought of abowingmy. work to evil In his .wor~.. Francesco. 
19th eont~JrJ: Eilg\iBh ""'!~ was !IXInlmllly naive, that thie thers. And he asked ifl would be Rogers 8'!'d hi• !magery bas When he faces a canvas, "the 
painlet William.Bl,akn, nOting that painting would be a ~ interested in Tooth's hlliJCiljng my proyen, cruoial to his work from the subject usually comes out cir'the 
ho~ ptG(iuee workS as "a re":"tion aad 1 would havettln the RoYal work, wbich they did and with ex- be~. , . paint," Rogere aaid. "My imagea 
~ 9'& warped materialism of Aeedemy an,d it would make me my treordinery suceoss, I might say." It began e~vmg_n~t after I have never baen thought up. They 
the iil(e. . · • ·name.• ·. Because it took a team of men to I~':"* school, be smd. :~\!though I come in all aorte offonny wa,ys, but 

, qtb_,.lvords thet ~ m des- He 10-foot painting hang the heavy crucilixion, Rogers "!da,t know what!"":' domg and usually out of the paint. I'll start 
erlbing Rogers' workmcludo "'n· and shipped it to . deoided to store It between the al- didn t und~d the unages until with abstract messes. If I'm sort of 
nocence" and "h-...y." , meet al\llay deadline tar ways closed shutters and the much latm;. . . in the seeing mode, which isn't al· 

FOj'tunately, even without fiO;'d· to the Academy, then stained glass windows ofhie atuffio. · But while he o;on~nued pamting ways the case, I find an image and 
aa~fr"'!' Rogers on tha symbolism to conatrust tho frame. All of the light flooded down from the images !nmde, Rogers also then ies a case or doing as Uttle as 
bebilili hie figures, the casual around in London wait- through a glass ce!ling. busied hbaself With commiaaions possible to pull the image out. The 
via""r is able to 8JIIey his pain~ge whether it was aecepted "So you coulda't see (the paint- for p~alts an~ lan.dseapes. abstract mess always is much more 
for their color, form and compom- Rogere said. "I mean ing) from the outsids or Inside and "This was a JUggling act that beautiful than anything I could 
tion. depended on there it remained f'Dr many )'681'8, continues to this day," be said. have done deliberately. 
• Bortiln Londenln 1988, Rogers long.aftar we left thare.l didn't tell "When llirst came to the United "So there's nothing clever about 

:said there were no artists in hie anyonllit was there," Rogers aaid. States, I spent meat of my time it. 'The Bathers' I like particularly 
!family, although hie matarnal ever Altar hie divorce, "I went to doing landscape and portrait com· because it was all there and I 

!
:grandfather, Harry Marillier, was was !!Paib. (met C81'0l there and fol- missioae. Atlantic Richfield (R.O. slopped work on it in the nick of 
the leading anthority in Europa on Jrii;ed bar to America in 1963, and Anderson) sent me to Alaska twjce time." 
!tap~ supeniaing reatoretions the married a year later. I hadn't been to do 50 paintings and drawi!Jgs in Rogere aaid ba paints in 
!oltapestriea in Buckingham Pal- hers many years when I got a the oil fields." He produced murals solitude, "except when rve done my 
l..._ ' and I telegram ona morning from a of tho history ofTesas.that bang in commiaaion work like drawing 23 
j ~einexplicahle reason, I with my sculptor fiiend of mine saying this t)w State Archivea Building in Aus- Indian tred!ng posts on the NaV!Ilo 
al.llnew l weilld be a painter," patron ofhie offered 500 pounde for tin. and Hopi reservations. rd always 
liiOre:nfssi~. "01Ja'of'nlyfirilt llU' Cl'llcilixion. My lirat wife bad "I can do that sart of stull'," have about 80 people crowdlng 

smoriea,IW$beingwhee!Od by told my fi:iend wbers tho painting Rogers aaid. "I did quite a lot of on around, always an audience, but 
IIIUIJJ,Yln (a sii'Omr) IIJJd we wes and he bad taken this patron thA spot drllwinge in Alaska in sub- you get ueed to it." 
~ n bxitlge over llegants around to that stadio. zero temperatures. I tall you, I paid Of his Quest images, he aaid, "I 

Canatln Regents Park and haw a "No one bed ever opened thb my dues. just try to do it better and when a 
.,OIIia;i~at auartoble easel abnlters and them was tba "Pve actually bad two careers new !mega popa up, it popa up. It! 
iJaiftlinf'lha liallal.11Lnsat the very eruclfixl011, ilthicb waa linally sGld l'llnfting ilde by side. Ons to make a can lind waye to make it pack more 

"Pve·bad an awful lot of feedback 
from that book and it should get .,.. 
other lease on life, because it's been 
sold to another publisher who will 
be in a much batter pOsition to 
market it." -. 

Rogers said he maintains a . 
steady work sehedale at his studio, 
only interrupted wban he's miting, 
"which I Wid incredibly difficult, 
but (llmost obsessive." 

Besides the book, he bas pro-
. d···-~ ... w-·ror his exhlbitlons 

ll)i~lllci;;'ri;;,;·••£i:ylDg to $hswer ' 
all the questions before they're 
asked." 

Rogers• work currently is ex
hibited atACAGalleryin New 
York, "a first rate gallery and com
parable to Tootbs," hs said. 

Occasionally, a painting has 
been hung in Peter's Santa Fe gal
lery with work by other members of 
theliunous Hurd-Wyeth fondly, 

"But mine doesn't lit in well with 
the rest of the family," he aaid. He 
and hie artist wife, Carol, have a 
son, David, a painter in Chicago; 
and a daughter, Gabriela, who bas 
not pursued art. 

Roger's exhibit, "Images from 
the Quest, • will ba abown at the 
Hurd-La Rinconsda Gallery in San 
Petrioio etsrting Saturday, March 
6, .. eart of the gallery's first an
nual Kogers exhibit. 

Space will dictate the number of 
pieces, bnt the csnterpieoe will be 
11 paintinge that are part of a set 
of20 telling the story of the Quest 
lin' Enlightenment. The other 
paintings in the series 81"8 hung in 
the ACA Gallery. 

RoP."" will give a gallery lecturs 
and slide show at 2 p.m. Sunda,y • 
The exhibition W111 continue 

1ltliUblllgletmoVorl'I!IJII!IIIber aad what be's dene with iU really living until more and more l have of a pUIIch or make it more wbtlo, 
thitt1dt~~r!9llll ~th\tlwlll be a was a don't know." been ableto11111ke a living from the ==---------, 
Al!lllwrpainW llk!t.Sii..-espwe." Tooth's exhibited Rogtrs' work other.l'ntht! last few,...., rve .• 

through March 27. 

,, 'ltiiiDII!IItli'JI!lliMtl!: llt!eii _,, In lllixell exhibitions with wall· dena very llttlo Clm!mission work." 
Jlutthel'ntebhtlltl'cl~. · lmo'/111. painters of that decade. The technical p~n ~d 
Bduca!4d~.~ "l didn't have a one man shaw emomanding comp0111tio11 ofbi$oil 

Jlllld, '"l'he oll\rWiltl~ecl ll1Jtill966, which did OK," Rogers field wotk tninscande mere indull-
b~Yll8ltata1hvl11Jililbl! escllool.l 
~ lt~tlOOil~~Anll abe 
.ciirtslnlY~-tllllfM® 
l'nmt.tllbilwor!lfbA'Dipt~~llmi .. 
Inklit~tdefall.~ .. ·. . ··. 

·. I>Potbireafly._~the · · 
.. i:lotbi!>IQOJdilir,hllt...,.,.ll ... t..P'*' 
· .• .,m~tiri~-. 

prodltead'4lar&·l4a~~tlwaslelltle4 
.· 1tltb lifs...tvato~l!ill.ll''lha . 

.. Patl<~b~«"Yihl!t<l· 
i!UUi!MlWII!ile!Uilld tllit · · · .. 
=1$'illlb~of'l'il1M:hafe 
. . Atthatpoini:,~aalrlha . 

. lllao1illi~UP!Iintblc&. .. 

• 

• 

Siecamrpatliwu~ · 
. wilhtwopmol'Jillflanal-.vle. · 
Dlillll~ltl'lltthaitlttfateitll&o
dlllcm:folo Ida flllllre.. . ·.·. . . . 

· · · 'V.Y.11U'tl!ts iotUl'mlldiY 
.. nllatedtllefdot.(~lllt . 

arliaij*l!ormA!d. "l'hff1Wi111i!d 
·llllfta-futheAtmyllridbett 
-~IOlclier.lfitcntbd 

.. The lilew)rom ·tllil. batceny of Roger&' studio ai .$art 
Patlflll'o {at tight) .. s110ws thiH!gbt anctspae&', wlltCh help$ . • . 

. him create the qen\kl colota that dlstii\mllsh many .of filii ' 

. works. RMI!Ir& sitS at hi& draft1ab!e {ab!We} rn ftOnt ot one . . 

' 
- --~ _.., ________ · . --·- -~ 

of Ills favoiifes, "The Satllers-.~ lfnlsltSd in 199t. . · 
- - . - "' ;.-

- ---"- -·- -•~•r- -•~"= ,0,,~- -~ ~·-~ ·~--~~-~ -~· -~ ~:- ~-- ~ ~ ••• ~~ ~-•• ~~--- "" --- ·- ··- -~ . 
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ScREAMING 

EAGLE LoUNGE 

·- '· 

CIJ¥~k Stallings; 
' . - ' . ' . . 

" j 

A crane was used to suspend the monument, far left, while 
workers stabbed at holes In the base with long screws. 
The problem was simple, center, American Horse doesn't 
stoop. The hand gripping a tool displays McGary's wo!f<. 

tO% Down -48 Mo&. Plus. TT a L .. OAC ON AHY 11n PROGRAM CAR IN SfOCIC 

4.9% FINANCING 4.9% FINANCING 
.. '" . .._ .. '!'-'lf!- ..... ,., • . - "~ ··-

1993 GMC SAFARI VAN 
Auto, Air, Stereo, Cruise, 

Tilt, Power Windows. #P1386 

1993 OLDS CIERA 
Auto,Air, Stereo 

Tilt, Cruise. #P1258 

4.9% 4.9% 
FINANCING 

19ft OLDSSUPREME 
. Auto, Air, Stereo, Power Wlhdowa 
• & · · Tilt, Cruise. #P1334 

1993 

TRUCKS VAt .IS-~' ..tx..t <~ ,Jihl 1HAOE 0 FOri 

·. ;- ·:,. -·. 

4.9% FINANCING. 

1993 OLDSACHIEVA 
Auto, Aft, StereO 

Tilt & Cruise. #P1344 

4.9% 

. .. · 

i 

·' 



cleanllnEillS. open govern-l ;:f~~~~~~~-~o~nfa~·~ba~ck~-i1o·pa81C$" plaiiof111..with an 
Jerry Shaw was eleoted to 

In the ofllpe 'to which slle Wa!;hap
apj)Jaud Mayor Shaw for running an ef-

t.:~: campaign that Informed voters of her past· 
n and lined out her hopes and dreams for the fu-

/ · ture. VoterS didn't leave their choice for mayor on her 
own, though; for they chose a pl'og~sslve s~&te of 
.QDuncllors Who camplilgned on the futuf&, npt tlie past 
~ conQratulations to Joe Gllmez, Frank Potter, l-eon 

· · I:Qpkl$ton and Robert Donaldson. . · 

. . 
• . . 

'Voters In Rul!joso saw their p~ an!:! Mure as they 
to the new Ruidoso Convention and CIVIc 
Center to vote. Four years 11tJ0 that cenJ;er w$8 

developed during Mayor Llpyd Davis's 
but on Tuesday voters di'Ove paSt _the· 

land that would still be a 

' 
. !Tha dream Is not finished yet, and we predlot that · 
undlir. Mayor Shaw'& Jeadarahlp the value and beauty 

. Clf'the hew golf course and civic center, as wall ali this 
entl~. village, will soon be enhanced by a· resort hotel 
on that property. 

Now, we're back to the future I 

Thought for the day: 
"Wbere liberty has faUen, no one dares speak 
freely." 

-Publlllus Syrus 
Latin wrHar 

c. 43 B.C. 

Jack Kent Cooke, Chairman of_the BoaR! 

Sammy M. Lopez, 
F'rankle Jarrell. EttlitQr Manager 

Copyr!OII! 

! I 

: , .. - .... 

.. f:,, 

. ·.·~···.·· ..• ,.· •.. ··~-- ·.. ·· .. .... ·.. ·, : ··~···· 'la61m ··- . ,, 
:· '' : • ; -. .,'/f,.;;·- . :, ,- . 

·'< . . _, .. 

Handicapped parking ~egs should be enforced 

. . 
I~JIPIId parking epacee 
publiohed in The Ruidoso 
February 17. 

I must cliaegree with him on one 
point ooly - the people who nee 
those spaces when thO)' are not 
aatitled to, are DOl etnpid and they 
prabably can read. '!be problem ae 
I aee it is that they are self-

. eenteredandlazy. . 
With a large JDlljority of the 

American public being overweigbt, 

and 
for a non·bandieapped pereaa to 
nae these designated spacee. 

Theret'ore, I wiD join Mr. Brady 
In taking down licanee numbere 
and reponing these pnople to the 
police whenever I sea it._. 

Now, l hove another issue that I 
wonld like to addreae. It seems to 
me thet tho recently passed village 

ordinance ~uiring mandatary the Wal-Mart and Fun's parking 
sp!')'inlrlneutoring. of pete is not Jots trying to sell or give awey pup
b~.t".!?.~~ve~~OIIIia oreed: . pies .llllcl I .wonder ••• were thos~ 

· ~ .. ,..... ... ""'""" """'"' ~«iillli<lin< •»eoJiie' IIW111>10 cllat.IOn ·llllilllll'liiled -
doing an article on this subject for 8.a J;bll.l' ebould have been? 
those of us who are lntareeted in It dida't da any of us any good to 
knowing just what is being dane to work to get the onlinance passed if 
enforce. this ordinance. . it is not going to be activelY en-

For matance, when ...,.eone ad- forced and it <ertainJy isn't helping 
vertieee puppieslkittene to be sold onr &iende in the arrimal kingdom. 
or given away in this paper; does So, how about it? Has even one 
the animal control ollicer seek citation been given or one line im· 
theee people out and verilY that posed. rd like to know. 
they hav<t a valid, CWTallt breedera 
permit? Twicelaet smnmar, l called P.J. Gardner 
the polic:e to report pnople in both · Ruidoso 

We should provide kids a place to skateboard 
TO THE miTOll: 

I waa too busy to write last 
week, but I do have an Issue thet I 
trnly believe needa to be discussed. 

Our young people naed the com
munity's help and attentian. I don't 
know if our more mature citiuas 
have noticed, but the youag pnop]e 
bore have nothing to <lo but hang 
out at "Free Parldag, • the comer 
Allsup's or Sorlie. Moat of them 
don't have the -. money to go to 
Funttaclrers of Y-Knet Park. How 
maar ti>llee can you rida a ~ 
or pley mlniature golf? 

I remember when I was young. 
We hiked, &shad, rode our bibs 
and skateboarded on the city 
sidawalb. My cbildron hike, fish 
lllld tty to skaltlboard, but the cit.y 
won't let them 011 tho af~alks. 

A great JDlli!lrlty llf lluidoso's 
~pe;>pleilltll wliattbey refer to 

·as •l!klib!is." Tluiy 111'11 DOt gang 
member. llll bad tdtls, bilt 11111' 1oCII1 

police sedm to think they are. They 
are young'people trying to grow up 
in a diflieult warld and a changed 
society. I have three eoas and a 
daughters. agee 13 to 20. I have 
raised them to be law abiding and 
boneet to tbemselves and their 
community. . 

I have ebro encouraged Joyalt;y to 
family and &lands. 

My children are not any dif. 
ferant than yours. Tbey make mis
takas and choose the wrong meade, 
just like maar of our local pollee 
did when they were growing up. 

The fact Is, though, they are just 
trying to grow up 811 beet they can. 

All incidont o-.1 the other 
night with sewnil of the skaters 
and the pollee. 'l'bo skatets, includ
ing my 11-year-old BOll, wote skat
ing in tho «maa:raction - of the 
asw sidewalks in llfidtowD. S......., 
ofth& PIIJiee arrived 1111d, because of 
!1J111 particular yoursg mall's lack qt 

parentel upbringing and pareonal 
attitude toward the police, all of the 
:young people were harassed. 

Now, I did not check this oat, I 
do have a tendency to believ<t my 
ebilclren but ths police were in
volved. After hearing from the po
liee and talking to the reet of the 
kide involved I have decided tho 
skaters are being more truthlhl. 

I have ramhlad long enough. My 
point is that because the kide are 
being baraesed by onr local police 
they are going to Alamogordo to 
skateboard where thO)' wan't be 
baraesed. 

We are drkoing our young people 
aws;rl 'l'bis is 1M WDtSt thing any 
eommWilt.y could da. 

They ruled our lltlpport, they 
naad our nndal'SIIlndiDg, most of 
all, the need a place tliey can ex· 
l!rcis& 1111d do wbat they eqjoy 
dolllg. 

The big argument I will get Ia 

the city c&Dnot afford the insur
ance. I S!IY."whst a c:rockl" The city 
can draft a waiver aad post '"
etating non-_..'bility far aeci
dents. 

H we don't stop pnslriag onr dill· 
dren aWQ>, we wiD be a commuDlty 
witboat the young and without 
their fUture. 

l.an7VemBrady 
RuidOtiO 

miTOB'S NOTE: A good place for 
young poople to get together for ex
erciee is in tho S<baol eports pro
grams for football, baskBthall, vol· 
J.,ball, cross eoantty, track, wres
tling, golf; teunis, soccer; Slid in 
little league-typo "! _ _private -
grams that include Bkiillg, baseball, 
gymnastics, karate, basketball, soc
ear, voDayball and dance. Parks 
and reo oll'era various programs, as 
weD as "o)Jen gym.• Klda who don't· 
mind supervised l'llCl'eation have 
plonty or oltolces. 
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ner;, 
Miller, 
vi ted. 

7 p.m.-CALVARY CiJAPEL OF RVIDOSO ·. 
presents epeciol guest, Mike Lahier &om Fort_ 
Worth, Texas, to minister in music and teaching. 
For more information, call Dianne at 267..0721. .... 

2 p.m.--GALI..ERY TALK and eahiblt by artiSt 
Peter Rogere at the Hard-La Rinconada Gallery)'? 
the polo filild in San Pittricio. The Rogers eahibl
tion, "Images from the Quest," will continue 
through March 27. 

RUIDOSO DOWNS LADmS AUXILIARY at 
the Ruidoso Downs Senior Citizen building. For 

Noon-LINCOLN COUNTY HUMANE 
SOCIETY at the 'i'e¥aa Club. 

. ', . 
Noon -ST. PATRICK'S DAY POTLUCK for 

the Golden Age Club at the RuidosQ Senior Center. 
The centsr will provide lime sherbet punch and 
pietschio pudding ~- All Golden Agers are wel
come to bring yonr eovared dish and omjay the fooa 
imd gemes after. 

more information, call Grace Wilson 378-8307. 7 M~~-· ~· SEARCH AND · p.m. wWTE uu.~.-.. a.n..u.,. 
- 6 p.m~FIRST MONDAY, Republican Party of . RES?JE MONTHLY MEETING in _the public 
Lincoln County's monthly dinner meeting, at Alto meeting room at RHS. Open to the pu~lie and ~w 
Lakes Golf and Country Ch,Jb with featured members are encourage~. For more lnformation, 
speakers Sandra McFadin and Tom Sullivan, war· call 336·8345 or 258-3439. 
den and deputy warden at Camp Sierra Blanca. For 
reservations, call Bob Nys at 258-4372 or Jack 
Page, 336-4050, by noon Saturday, March 5. 

' 
10 a.m.-NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 

RETIRI!D FEDERAL EMPLOYEES ,Lincoln 
County chapter, at K-Bob's to hear Rolph Dunlap· 
speak on early Lincoln. For more information. call 
Joyce Walker, 378-4669. 

6 p.m.'-SILENT AUCTION at the Ruidose 
Convention and Civic Events Center-to-benefit Ski 
Apache Handicapped Skil!rS ·Asllc!tiatiOII~·'l'lt&" an' · 
nuol ski race will be the next day, Wednesday, 
March 9, at Ski Apache. Everyone welcome. 

6:30. p.m.-ORATORICAL CONTEST for area 
teens eponsored by the Optimist Club of Ruidoso. 
Dinner will be available and semi-formal wear is 
suggested. For more information and reservations, 
call Gail Dix at Cree Meadows Country Club, 257· 
9186. 

7·9 p.m.-NURTURING EMOTIONAL AND 
SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT will be the subject of 
the seventh and last meeting of the tree parenting 
course epcnsored by the Ruidoeo Municipal 
Schools. The conrse will be held in the High School 
Community Room. No registration is needed. For 
more information coli 257·6149 or 354-2761. 

1 p.m.-BEEF QUALITY ASSURANCE PRO
GRAM in the commissioners room in the County 
Courthouse in Carrizozo. This informational and 
educationa1 program is sponsored by the Lincoln 
County Cooperative Extension Service. Speakers 
will be Mery Jane Ferguson D.V.M. and Barry 
Herd, Linooln Ceunty Extension Agent. Registra
tion is $10 per person. Call the Lincoln County Ex
tension Office at 648-2311 if yeu plan to attend. 

1:30 p.m.-GLAUCOMA & CATARACT 
SCREENING CLINIC at Dr. Marquardt's office, 
Sierra Professional Canter, 123 Mescalero Trail. 

COUNTY CULTURAL ARTS SHOW-Entry 
forms will be-given to club presidents at the County 
Council meeting. 

8 a.m.-PRESCRIBED BURN WORKSHOP 
eponsored by NMSU Cooperative Extension Service 
and New Mexico State Forestry and Resources 
Conservation Division at the Inn at Pine Springe in 
Ruidoso Downs. 

7-9 p.m.-HOMEOWNERS LEARN TO USE 
SUNLIGHT TO GENERATE ELECTRICITY 
FOR THEm HOMES in this photovoltuic work
shop eponsored by New Mexico Stste University's 
Cooperative Extension Service and the Energy 
Conservation and Management Division of the New 
Mexico Energy, Minerals and National Resources 
DepartmenL The workshop is free to the public and 
will be at Texas-New Mexico Power Company office 
on Mechem. &ace is Umited so preregister by call· 
ing Betty McCreight at the Linccln Ceunty Exten
sion office 648-2311. 

7:30 p.m~RUIDOSO COMMUNrl'Y CON· 
CERT presents the Epic Brass Quintet, a hress 
ensemble, at the First Cbrietian Church on Hull 
Road. Admission is by memberahip only. For more 
information, call 338-4015. 

Of kings, widows a~d vegies 
. ' 

Dylan Carusone (left) portrays King and Vegetables" in. a drama contp!iltl!lon in 
Oedipus to Matt Bates's Teireslas in, .the Portales where Carusone won an excellent 
Ruidoso High Scho.ol drama depanmEint's rating for hl!l performan9Q. The plays will 
presentation of "King Oedipus." Steven be presented again at 7 p.m. today. (Thurs
Houghton Is shown at right. The thespian~ day) In the drama room at Ruldosb High 
presented "King Oedipus" and "Of Widows School. . · 

"King Oedipus" performers (left), all stu~ 
dents In the RHS Drama 2 class, rehearse 
.before taking their play 'on the road. They 
are (from left) Nicole Coca, Vada Stillwell 

Cast members for "Of Widows and Velie· 
tables" include (from left) Cisco KnQx, 
Montana Hisel, Cory Burford and Sam 

~-,, 

and Emily Carter. Lara Wozny and. Sam 
Cobean (right) are shown in a scene.,trom 
the Drama 3/4 class production 61 "Of 
Widows and Vegetables." 

Cobean. Hisel received a superior rating at. 
the Portales oompetiton for 1\er portrayal of 
Harlequin. 

.JOHN MEIGS 
ESTATE SALE 

NBW MEXICO CHILD NEEDS -

TWENTY PERCENT 
TO 

FIF'TY PERCENT 
OFF 

LAST TWO DAYS!! 

March 4th & 5th ' . 

Open 9 ani .. 5 P1tl. _. 
653-4320:--- ·.. .. .··. . . . . .. 
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Nob Hill honorees 
For their good behavior In class, Nob Hill 

kindergarten students received 
certificates for the month of 

In · back from left are Cena 
Samantha Blackman, Michelle 

J:~aratJ Mowdy, Fellple Mo.ntes 

Rapacious readers 

aod Josehua Gall61,1pe. In ·the middle frqm 
left are ·Erica Flaogel, Jo Made Sanchez, 
SawY9r Fol'l9st, Trey DeSblrlla and Rene 
Onsurez. In front are James Swanson, 
Qasey Charleson .• JuE;tin Smith aild Randy 
Fletek. nanette Apachlto was absent. 

Reading awards were earned by nlnei Nob Coronado, Tanya Prather, Brooke Baker, 
Hill students who read 100 books or more Crystal Lerma and Jeanette Zagone. In 
In the Pizza Hut sponsored Book-It pro- front are Joshua Morgan, Timothy Mer
gram. From left -in back are Katie rison, J. T. Bevers and Jhovany Rulz. 

Cali Now 
To Re$erve 

Your Advetti~lng Space 
in the·, 

·994 · PrQgress ,.·u·c: 
.. · · .. Of . , 

' :.: ~-

• 

,·: 

· 2S7-4uotandask tor:··: •..•. · 
·· .. · ''Tattil'tir Chrlstinet ·· .· ·· · 

' ~-. ' 

· .... March.11th .. 
'• .- . . 

. 

t RUIDOSOt 
WORD. 

CHURCH 
Pastors AI and MaltY Lane 
A Growing CSrlng Family 

Sunday Morning Worship 
10:45 a.m. 

Ohllcfren'S Sunday SChool 
9:80a.m. 

Thui'Sclay Evening Bible StucfY 
7:00p.m. 

Wecfnescfay Afternoon Prayer 
1:0Dp.m. 

' . ·. l'eter and Cuol Rogers have 
.~. CbndFen, Peie:r, Gabciela imd 
DaVid. . 

.· Collil1s. ls th~ s.n ..S: ~ 
CoiUns and Geri CoiUIUI ·llild a 
graduate o!Ruidosolligh ScbQol 

Turner Is a .graduate of Capitan · 
Hll1h Sllhool. 

White Mountain whizzes 
, February good citizens at White Mountain 
Elementary, receiving certificates in. Febru
ary, in bacK,: are second graders · Tonia 
Ato.le, Bethany Barnett, Vishal Bhakta and 
Aaron Bryant. In the next row are Sheri 
Damon, Kelly Dolan, K.C. Dorgan, Nicole 

First grade greats 

Fay and Danny Ferrera. In the second row 
are Josh Gochenour-Pior, Jake Johnson, 
William Long, Leecha McMillin and Jessica 
Mitchell. In front are Teresa Stone, Char
lotte Tahnito, Jessica Venegas, Ema Vil
lalobos and Corey Weise. 

,. 
i '·- .. _,.,,. 

Seventeen first grBders at Nob Hill Riedel. IN the middle, R.J. Ludwick, Bryan 
received good citizen certificates. In back Taylor, Nicki Welhbrecht, Justin Estrada, 
from left are Amber Thompson, Michelle Zachary Fox and Edgar Venzor. In front 
Hall, Jacque Rankin, Tara Achterberg, are Thomas Duffy, John Kaydahzlnne, 
Veronica Rangel, Alieh Shaffer and Emily Chris Kluthe and Kyle Snowden. 

Don't Be An Unhappy 
Bunny By Being Late! 

Reserve Your 
AdVertising Space NOW 
for the Easter Speclall 

Ad Deadline 
Monday 

March 21st 

- cau 
-Taml or Christine 

267-4001 
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by D!ANNE STJ!iJ;.!NQ$ 
RU!doSO News Staff Wille( .. . 

Broken promises 1eliv6: looill 
ranchers with little faith that thay. 
wm have - • .., in futuro deci· 
aions about tho management of · neW. l'Qiei!ea, ll~ 
publicly-owned range Iande in New notod the otocy also statod for 
Mexico. those "praqtlclug,, good llind man· 

Last week, newspapers carried agoment," the feewill be $:1.77. · 
the stary that U.S. Secretary of the "I am dlaliulyed by ·(Babbitt's) 
Interior Bruee Babbitt will increase media-driven approach to an issue. 
grexing foes by 112 percent over the that bas encrmollll ®llSI1QP!IhCOS . 
next three years. ·for tho economllfB lind the." ·. · Ol'le 'Iii' · · 

Bud Eppers, president of. New the weatorn states," the:~~'! -tor 
Mexico's Public Lands Council smd. . 
bOBed in Roswell, said thet after ."BY announcing such a huge, 
two visito by Babbitt to New Mexico qmck!y.bnpossd and ®aceeptubly 
during the pOBt year, tho Secretary high grazing fee, tho Secretory is · 
told ranchers and green community prOving that Ids ·•erie• of 'meetings' 
representative that he would. across the West. wore little mOJ,'e 
return to tho state prior to an· than. public relations . ·ploy& 
nouncing any draft regulation. desi~ed to give him cover ·aS lie 

"He has not held to thoae tekoa action." . 
promises either time,'' Eppers exid. . Babbitt's . scheduled •IJIOeting in 
Babbitt was slated to return to Socorro, which. supposeilly .. was to 
Soc~rro FridaY, but the announce- listen .tO New Mexicans, seenis tO 
ment on fee increases already. hit be a sham, because 1'it appeiU'S his 
the newspapers tho previous week. plan is already done," Domenicl 

Stockman will not baycott the said. 
meeting, as green rePresentatives "All indications are that the Sec.
have threatened, llJ'COrding to Mike , rotary w11l seek to impose the same 
Casabonne of the New Mexico Wool solution that Was defeated by the_ 
Growers. But they have aeked tho CO)lgresslast year. · 
Secretary to include sthnic and cui· '"If Secretary Babbitt believes he 
tural diversity in any groups that can resoJve this issue b)r foCusing 
he meets with in the future. on a media strategy instead of a 

Local rancher and Lincoln constructive approach that brings 
County Commissioner Stirling people together on grazing issues 
Spencer smd he is bothered by the then the Secretary and the Wid~ 
proposed new fee, because no for· House are misreading the people of 
mula is involved as it is in the cur-- America•s West. · 
rent method of determining tho "A 112 percent bike in fees, 
charge for use of grtlzing on publio which will apply to ranchero !ergo 
laud. and small, will not help the en-

"It's not that l"m against change vironment and it will hurt the 
or better ideas. It's that (the pro- econOmies of the West. It is also 
potJed new fee is) based on nothing very unclear about how the Secre· 
but blue sky pumhere," exid Spen· tary wm define 'good mansgoment 
cer, who also is a R~publican can~· practices' and to what-type of land 
date for Ne": ~maco, State Public such 8 standard will apply. J·ea.ger
~ands Co;nrm~oner. ~e problem ly await additional information on 
1s I don t .. think (Babbitt) knows · thet issue. 
what to d~. . . . . "After hearing tho .apparently 

The masting fee s~stem, which 1s conciliatory words expressed by 
based on a formul.a, 1s t~ on)Y one (Babbitt) recently, 1 find (the) an· 
that ~n be quantified WJth history, nouncement extremely troubling 
he smd. . . . and unacceptable." 

U.S. Senal;or Peto Domem01, Jl.. The fedora! Bureau of Land 
New !"'exico, ~so e~seed ~ ~s· M~~ ,<B~Ml flosued a ~ 
appOintment 10 Babbitt~ a aeCJSIOD ret ease detailing how: ·new a4~qry 
and approach to selling the new boards for the use oi" publicly-owned 
program. lands will he appointed and opera· 

He cited a report in The Wash- ted under Babbitt's "empowerment" 
ingtnn Post that the media proposal. 
strategy for the policies will be According to tho BLM informa· 
released in chapters. tion, citizen input on decisions sf-

" And for each chapter, they'll feeling public range Iande should 
find some western politician to say increase under the new board ·BYS· 

'· 

Feel like dancing 

"For people who at first seemed 
to be on opposite sides of the spec-
trum, to sit doWn together, lieton to 
each other and forge true con· 
sensus, showed me that environ
mentalists and ranchers aotually 
are closer on these issues thim 
mauy would believe," said U.S. 
Senator Ben Nighthorse Campbell 
(D-Colorado), wbo sat in on some or 
the Colorado working group ses· 
sions. 

"I'm. gratified that Secretary 
Babbitt intends to include their 
recommendations in the grazing 
rule tbst be's proposing. He's 
shown me thet tbs Administration 
has heard our message: it makes 
eense to Iiston to the people of tho 
Wes~ when yeu're tDaking decisions 
abinlt"th8 West." · ·- · · · ~ 

hOVer and over, I've heard one 
thing from Westerners," Babbitt 
said in the release. ''Those closest 
to the land, those who Uve on the 
land, are in tbs best position to care 
for it. I agree, and that's wby we're 
making cbangos in tbs propoeal 
releaeed last August." 

White Mountain school dancers practiced 
many hours before taking their act to 

Santa Fe last month. Dancers performed 
Wednesday for the Golden Age Club. 

_, _.-:-" 
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been ono 
otatod our 
thon· 
Colorado group 
those goals. The ~lt.in1'~on 
changed, but we 
ferent path." 

Babbitt oonteoded · thet tho 
Colorado f"""P's re~!lndationo 
are sonsitive to the ...edii of other 
states. 

"Their recommendations focused 
more on process. than po)jey-,'' he 
said. "They've come up with. a pro
ee•s thet · will help loeal com
munities across the West have a 
greater say In how federal lando in 
their area are managed. 

.. Throughout the West, it's now 
possible<tO have all stakeholders at 
tho toble so thet r~ man· 
agomant dlacussione \viii •Address 
the concerns or hunters, :lis'liennen, 
bikers and others. This proposal 
guare.ntees that." 

Reeves Brown, executive direc
tor of the Colorado Cattlemen's As· 
sociation_ is the· man who called 
Romer and prompted tho initiation 
of tho working group. . 

"This propoeal recogniies that 
loeal ownership, not 'top-down' 
regulation is the key to sust.ain!>!lle 
resource management, n ·:srOW;n 
said. "There are certain decisions 
that can't be 01ade in ·washington. 
The best solutions come about 
wbon we get all stakeholdore to· 
gother on-the-ground and devolop 
monagoment plans that recognize 
individual valub and satisfy com· 
mongoals." , 

original \ir.,posal h'b:& 
nothl!lg to reform spent. t 
· i>r the flinChing . M'l!llberS of the ~uree Team!j: 

sold •. ''V<ift can't would" be "&:!"ted by the colincils: 
thll. outside. Jt with two · the ranching com-; 

~-~ .. ~~ ·within. Now we ·mimity, one an enVironmentalist,.~ 
ofthase tasks." one representing wildlife or recrea·, 

Members of the new councils tiorial interests and one ·a eom• 
would be required to attend group mumty · reprasantative. One team 
courses in rangeland ecosystem member also would have to be a 
managoment. member of the· ereating council. All 

County Ci>mmisllioner SpenCer members of the 'l'eams also would 
said he doesn't fully understend have to toke a group course in 
how the boards will function and he rangeland eeosystem managomsnt 
doubts whether the multiple use Citizens still would have the 
boards will prove auy better than ability to cballeuge management or 
the grazing boarde. planning deci¢one through the U· 

"I think tha.v ma.v muddy the !sting administration and appaaJs 
picture•of multipl.o! usa, because of proeess. 1 • .... • 
their size," Spencer sqid. "People Undet. the plan, if a Tfu.' .dis· 
who doil't have a full understand· ,agrees Wlth miiiUlgODlent cleClBlons 
ing of the reeouree of the land by a BLM land manager, tha.v could 
should ·toke· advloe from someone petition the loeal Multiple Resource 
who knows what tha.v're talking Advisory Council for an opinion 1111d 
about." · request the council to creato a tech· 

He retbrred to the propoeal "as a nieal review team on work on a 
ionoks screon (Babbitt) is trying to specific resouree issue. 
enact, beca.uoe this wa.v· he covera The entire propeaal by Babbitt 
himself." •. . wm be puhliebea in the Federal 
· Qary •••• s~ .. an , on~n· Reglst&r as ,part or thA . .deP~

men'talisf wllo :· h8iids' the Hjgb ment.' .. ·iiiJo telati'!ll''f•i'rilnJtO)IIl\ifl 
Country Citizens Alliance, WOB refonn. The public Will have a 
quoted In the BLM release as cbance to. comment. The depart-:. 
saying tho new approach wm ment also 1S preparing an EIIVU'On• 
e1111ure that other factors beside fCll'- mental Impact Statelbent (EIS) in 
ago value drive.range management, compllence with tho National En· 
"such as the hnpact on wild tlora virenmelltal Polley Act. The draa 
and fauna." \9!11 be available for pUbllcleview 

Governors will rernmmend ap- m!d comment. 

Miss Teen pageant set for"June 
The Mies New Mexico Teen USA 

Pageant invites young women 16 
through 18 to entor tbis year's Teen 
Pageant June 12, 13 and 14, at the 
Lae Crucss Hilton Inn. 

According to a news release, as a 
delegate-at-large, you can repreeent 
the area in wbich you live, attond 
ecbool and/or work. 

A fun.filled three da.vs awaite 

contostante with the highlight of 
the competition the crowning of 
Miss Teen New Mexico 1994. 

The winner wm reprasent New 
Mexico on national television in 
Bno.x:i, Mississippi. next August. 

Two epeclal awarde wilf also he 
made to the contestante eelectod as 
Mies Photogenic and Mios Amity. 

The wiulling Mies Nsw Mexico 

Teen 1994 will reesive the jewalsd 
tasn crown end elegant sash, a Cash 
award, an all expanse paid trip to 
tho 1994 Mills USA Teen Pageant, · 
a filii competition wardrobe, Jog
gage, hosiary end mauy other gifts. 

To learn more, ea1I or write: 
:i Miss New Mexico USA Pageants, 

P.O. Bill: 767, Las Cruees, NM 
88005 (605) 524-31127. 

Gracious 
good citizens 
Third grade good citizens at 
White Mountain Elementary 
who received certificates for. 
f<ebruary, tn back from left, 
are Laura Lopez, Ashley v. 
Baker Jessica Bevers, Jen
nifer Cannella and. Jaclynn 
Castallon. In the . next row 

, from left are Trevor Cluff, 
~rank Gochenour, Hy~on 
Ho!letosavlf at~d Jon Liie. ln .. , 
th~ IIEICOnd row are Wlllllt f 
Lundquist,. Raol!el Morgan,4 
Monica NOfafl and e~ 

· Padma; . ·tn . 1ront .all!l· 
Sf!Jphalile l"lhSOil, TrliMl 

· Ruil, Jolene Sanchez attd 
sarah · :Wirth. Ab!:ent are 
Chtf!!Unll Cnlt and Lupe 
,Saii!ll:w$1'.. ·· ·· · • . - . . 
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l't111)4$Jil!:R'B NOTJCE -All real 
·· estat'e i\il'1'91'1i · in this nowo
, · ~ allb.i.:'gto tho Federal 
' ~~Act of 1968 wblch 

makesit illel!al to advertise "any 
· · prel'ertiDce, liniltetion or diS

race, color 
rammJ 

I' . . 

2. l'hnnh_ You 

.. - -

i' 
., 
' 

:L Th.1nk You 

A BPEcl:AL -,thonl<s:to.tb!>.tprla 
iii m..UCI!I recorda. 6~. 
Linda ' BrOwn; · MiChelle 
Propener, !II!Q'i<ln tladeu&, Linda 
Mackey, Lyllia Newman. Fpr 
your support . Law Kiodn~ 
delici,ous 'llxut. ·"""' to 11111 w . f was convale '"",...With· · . 
Ilove ell of~ w.:t. M·· 
H-84-2tf · ·. . ·. 

r;;. Lnnd for Snlo 

30 MINU'I'ES EAST - of Rulcloso. 
47 _ acres on river. 32.6 ·acres 
senior water rildlts. small or
chard, utilities. 3'78-5474. 16-A-
80-GtP 

(\:, I lousC's for 8a1e 

LARGE tl:OME- 2700 square feet. 
332 Country Club Drive by 
owner. Easy A.ccet:,s, one level on 
112 ..... across (rom Cree Golf 
Course $135,000 257-6317. 24-A-
50-tfc 

FOR SALE by owner three 

.·~m, ~hot:~-~~:. r. 

. ~~? lhilt ·-·· level lot. 204 MOrningside. 257-
6744 25-P-84-5tp 

HAVE LEGITlMATE BUYER -
fur 500-1000 A. V. ranch. John 
Klrchboft', Real Estate Broker. 
Ruidoso, NM 505'257-4648, 
Plainview, TX 806-296-7542. 

LOT full golfing membership. 
Lakeside Eotatee, Alto. Call 258-
4487. . M-H-76-Btc 

... , (;:~1\~SIFIJiD · RA Te;S 
One Thne. Rat•. on1v 

2.5~ a Word 
15 WOlds or lil$ii ~ minimum cllaige $3.75 

• 

.. ' 
iPiu• $tlo~ T••· ot 6 8126"· 

.· .... 

-Pt.tbllahil.f-aesumtte-·no. 
ll~anci!Joi reapon•lbllllf 
f!>PYP'>ll•aphlcol errota 
IO·' advertleem•n•• 
ixc•t tO publish a cor
rpcJ:Ian In _tbe n~ last!•· 

'' _. 

FOR· SALE BY' o:ViNER .- Two FANTASTlC VIEW -.·of Sierra MOJ3ILE AND COMMERCIAL _:_ 
. bedro~m. two ·Odth ...!biJJishod .. Blano!L Cornor lot- With' e•= &<>' lot from $12,500. Owner finance. 

coDdq "in bmsbroiik .Vill cess, l!u'8e .. wooden decli&.' two ~Agent. One. acre lots in 
·#$16. Retooo~l>ill ofl'ei8 w:Jd: natural roCk; fireplaces ·sad a the City . of CaPitan. $4900. · 
..red. 26f!:P5~. M-(l!.l02-tfc . l!l'l'a!>Jil\cel Ask Jctluii!Y. Hollda.v Realty 1204 Mecbem 

OWNER FINANGING - on this CAPITAN ;..._ A neat two hodeoom,· 258-Sal!O. 24-H'll4-2tc 
, ·.n- sad a1ean twO hodJOOml two o,ne bath home In a gmat_loca- .JUS'I: LlS'l'ED - . fuur helimliJD 

: ·bath !WJbile in . Air)lo!t , West. tionl .H!!s a groat rental history two botb, JJSW ·._t, new ..,;;( .· 
This Jiome features ,.. large lot, or wOuld nmke a groat . approxiinatqly 1600 ·in hlnnB. 
'funcad ysrct, open living_ mom pmmanent home. Cell Jo~. 12'x24' covemd deok, two car go-

H. BPHI Est aLe 

bomae 
FOR RENT 

Nightly, Weekly, 
Monthljr 

call Cindy at and 11J!'IIO mast.!r bsth with gar- WH1TE MOUNTAIN - Eotateo !Ill!"; with workshoP. If you are 
deJLJ;ub. Priced to aell quick! . s · · tri-Ievel three bedroom ~.fur privacy lhls is it. Lo· . ~=:;;;.;;;:;:;;,;,;~ Call l!.ealty Services fur all .tbe ~ with two car g~ cate4 m tbe City limite. no over-
'detolls. 258-4574. 41-R-75:tfc sad a 11J!'IIO master suite. Lo- "" ...... Holiday Realty 1204 

THREE BEDROOM _ 2 112 ~-·~, cated on cernor lot with easy ao- Mecbsm 256-8880 84-H-84-2tc OTERO COIJN'IY, N .M . 
"""' $155000 Asku--..:- - 465acf81rrlgatedfarm,northof modified· A 1i'rame on ten acres, ceos. • """""" EL PASO DYER- Street Com- Doll 11y :JC $80000 

easy access secluded, gorgeous LARGE FAMILY? - This fonr merical '4" 4 112 ...... of Titlao LAS AN:i.As C:O:'co..:OAit.oo 
view, assumable. $118,500. Call ~fl tbre/'1 e bath with an includes building, freo and clear, 25,750.00 ..,.. $65.00 
376-9183. .17·B-82'lltp open oor so csn handle all wlllexcb•ngeforpmpertyrancb, pordoododacre 

APPRoxiMATELY . ONE .. "":- acre ~ needs Hu~ master suite business an_yw~ All l'fsopisi- Bro~ Weloome / 
I t Mecb Dri ~-~" wtth fireplace aiul located on a tiona --'dered Price 50.00 .JOHN KIRCHHOFF · 
o near em v.. ..,....:. beautiful tree covered I'01'l10l' lot. add--:-~ 50.5-257 ~511 ' Real Estate Braker ' ' 

badxoom two bath. Fairly new All this fur $84,900. Cell Mercia. "!"' •=· ~ any- . Plalnvlow,ee 
close to Sierra Mall, metal roof. We can meet ell of your Real Estoto time. 3~P-64.1tp Ruidoso, NM 5 7....,48 
Call WaJ'IlO Coldwell Banker needitl Cell JJ's Real Estate at WOODED LOT on qwot C!ll'!ie· Plolnvlow, TX ao -296-7542 
SDC Realtors 267..Slll. 26-C- 258-4379 or 800·727..S989. Even- ~· c;;reat "for building w.::;:::,r:_:at;;!:;:J1:.r,:!.•nd 
82-atp, iuge 257-5485 (Jo~) or 258- moW?-tuin home . Social mem-

CREE MEADOWS.- country club 3425 (Marcia) 137.J-83-6tc bersbip. $13,900. Cell Suoon at 

:~re.:r~oc:a~ easy ac- TW<? BEDROOM- ~o bath fur- . gw_~J]fJ?1 Aepen !ler.fl:tr 
new carpet, new Jl!Shed, newly pamted, · de~, BEAUTIFUL WOODED - "down 
Services. 258-4jj74 VJeWs. A real show hon;'e m qwet ..! • , _.,..,.~ 1 uth 'th 

NOW 16 THE TIME - to invest in 
Ruidoso Propertloo: Furnished 
tbreo bedrOom, two bathe, 
firepla"!z big deck with big Oi"'D 
view. uol.!i $611500. Holiday 
Realty 1204 Mecnem 256-3380. 
23-H-84-2tc 

. cul de sac. 106 ·Momaa ·COurt. f.!>~~ •11\'.'!"'11'!.- . QW'. • 
Call Wayne B. at ColdWell Bank- .s: ';'\'iew ·to """ "!-· 1110• 
er SDC Realtcr, 257-5111. 24- s sod ·lovely VIew to the 
B-83-3tc eouth. Term Ofti!red. Call Peggy 

AWESOME VlEW three at Century 21. Aepen Real 
badroom, 8 112 bath, split level Estate, 257-9057. M-9-64-1tf 
log on two lote. 2400 sq. ft. THREE BEDROOM -
$155,000 by owner. 256-4774. 

COMMERCIAL - rental property 
loceted in Mortao, TexaS. TO 
settle a liunily estete. For in
formation cell 505-336-8051 or 
906-791-1608. 16-B-84-4tp 

ADVERTISE - in the cbutsifiede 
·by calling 257-4001. The Ruidoeo ·;;:tiai 
News. or m dmiOI-

' 

LYDCH ~ ... J 
257-4011 

L~ ..... _._.._ 'R!iiii-.W ==" w•==m 

10. Mohilc Jlmncs for Sale 

RE5LTY 
Box 1714 

419Mechem 

' . -.-
. -.. 

• . . 



TWO BEDROOM- Countey bo-. 
~PPiian!lOS- No PQIII. i!etereru:l!fl. 
~.Deposit $i00. 37a.8345, 1-
623-6814. . M-A-69-tfc 

FOR LEASE !bur bedroom, 8 llll 
bath, unfuruiabed, outatanding 
Sierra Blanca view, doable ga
rage. $2500 moptb. Roferencos 
required. Call OwMriAJ<ent Jaco 
Ensor 258-9203. 23-E-80-tfi: 

FOR LEASE ALTO modified A 
Fraine furnished, three bedroom, 
2 bath, new paint, carpet, No 
j>ete or emokers. $850. 8'06-878-
3400 19-W-88-5tp 

TWO BEDROOM bouse.· $350 
month, $150 deposit. Pay electric 
and gao. A-1 MiDi Storege. 257-
9417. M-A-84-2tc 

SECLUDED - horaos lillowed. 
Three bedroom, den, 1 llll bath. 
Unfurnished. $475 plus utilities. 
257-4856 M-M-84-2tp 

TWO BEDROOM - house fur.. 
Dished. $850 month plus utllitiee 
and $100 depoeit. Phone 378-
4775 or 624-1558 M-X-84-1tp 

208 MORNINGSIDE 1 bedroom, 
1 bath efficiency. Eaay accose. 
$225 month plus utilities. Avail
able March 19. Call Cindy, Gary 
Lynch Realty, 257-4011. M-L-
84-1tf . 

302 HIGH MESA 3 bedroom, 2 
bath furnished home in AltO, 
double garage, paved access. 
$850 month plus bills. Call 
Cindy, Gary Lynch Realty, 257-
4011. M-L-84-1tf 

PINON PARK CONDO'S - 2 
bedroom, 1 llll bath condo, real 
cute. No pete. $450 month, water 
paid. Call Cindy, Gary Lynch 
Realty, 257-4011. M-L-84-1tf 

'Ia. Apartn1cnt.s :fo\' Hent 

VARIOUS TYPES OF- Rentala 
available. References required, 
no pets. Give us a call. Gwen 
886-4444. M-H-79-tfc 

THREE BEDROOM - 2 llll bath, 
1\n-niehed Condo, great location. 
Call for details 258-6825. M-M-
79-tfc 

SPECIAL - March-~ spring 
break. Owners CondO extra Dico. 
313. By weekend or week. ass.. 
4185. M-P-88-16tc 

1'1. 1\lohilc.s for lkn t 

TWO BEDROOM - one bath; 
mobile for rent. Horses welcome. 
$250 month. 37a.8148. M-W-84-
tfc 

17, Business Hcntnls 

20. Htornge Space l'oJ· H.c.nt 

THE STO-A-WAY - now leaeing 
commercial etorege unite, 15x25 
375 sq.ft. and 25x30 750 eq.ft., 
insulated. Gavilan and Meandar. 
257-2365. 19-M-52-tfc 

Pat Credit Problems 
K-p1Dg you &om ftnandnga Car? 

Weamhelp. 
CaD Lpch or McMasters 

•• 
378-4400 

;.!:L Autos for' Snk 
'"" ,, 

lil82 SUBARU - 4 Wheeilii.ivj,;, · ~~GE~.f;J 
~t:ot.t )4lpi S~Jfs. 

1988 BUiCK PARK AVlOOJE .,. 
Cue!om appointlllanta., l-eather. 
Champagne colOr. Average !Dile
ago. Front whl>el drive; Good 
condition. Call daYtillie 257-
6633. . "111-F-82-Stp 

FOR SALE.- Maesay-F~ 
135 Tractor with bucl<lit and 
blade $4000; 1980 ~ hea'l)'
duty winch truck $4800· 
16'guoseneek with racke tmd 
dump bad $1600; 1988 For<! pU 
4x4 $1900. 354-2672. 83-T-88-
4tc . 

FOR SALE - 1977 For<! . FU 
460/automatlc propene system 
lote of~war $1400; immaculate
ly kept 76 Cad ridee bettor than 
any new ·ear~ loW mileage for this 
age car, elaesic potantial. $8500. 
267-7992. . 33-T-83-4tc 

1985 JEEP -'- Cbarokee tilt steer
ing, 6 speed,. A.MIFM cassette, 
call 258-5573. Pleeae leave mOB• 

. aage. M-K-88-4tp 
1984 TOYOTA Tercal wagon, 

4WD, guod condition. Prioed to 
seR. 257-9064. M-P-84-2tp 

"89 ~'l~lc~p 
'92 Ford Ranger 

414,10WI'IIIII 
'93 Explorer (31 
4 doar, DU IIM'Mr, 41 4' 
USED CARS 

'91 Ford FesUva 
glllleconarily, mrmnu 

·· '92 Mercurv.'ll'acer" ·· 
WffiUI,"•uto.•IGWIIIDn ... 

'89 

AM 

'93 Ford Aero S!arVans (12) 
41t,laadld,...,.MPIO 

'93 Ford Tempo (2) 
AD~,BaYIIUDD 

Taurus & Sables (5) 
... f4.111111 

z:::::::::::: 

1976 HONDA- MX-250 300 miles, 
like new. $695 OBO. 354-2279. 
M-T-84-2tp 

FOR SALE - Complete Trailer 
Equalizer, $150. Call Capitan 
35'4-2921. M-C-48-tfru: 

29. Livestoeli Hnd Ilor~f's 

HORSE BOARDlNG - seven acre 
pasture, eovared stalls, hot 
walker, riding area. Call mare 
in&rmiotion, 354-3124. M-G-87-
tfc 

SIX YEAR - old PGiish Arabian 
Golding _............. with '"~'::""la.I.J grey 
saddle and bridle. $1000. 354-
2279. M·'l'-84-l!tp 

• 
APPLE OROH'AlUJ - bins and aP

ple gr<~ding maoblnu for sali!. 
Call MamiY at 988-1448 a1tet 
Spm. M..Q-BO.&p .. 

YARD SALE - Hwy 70 at Brown 
bouse number 1391 Ruidoso 
Downs. Friday and Saturdey. 
M-G-84-ltp 

JOYCE'S ANTIQUES- used fur. 
Diture, appllancoe. We buy aeU 
and trede. 650 SuJ(derth. 257-
7575. M.J-65-tfc 

MILLER'S FURNITURE, ETC 
1000 Snddarth Drive, 257-8109. 
Buy, sell, and trede. New mar
chandise daily. M-M-61-tfc 

QUEEN SIZE WATERBED 
waeharl~ sofu and love aeat, 
ice box, han made wiDow furni
ture. Call378-4771. 16-M-81-
4tp 

HANDY DANDY - buying and 
selling good used furniture and 
accessories. 301 Mechem Drive 
257-6944. M-H-82-tfc 

ABC KIDS- outlet is now a~ 
ing "gently used" adult ~ 
on consignment. 257-KIDS 
M-A-84-2tp 

GABDEN TJI.I.FJR- new condition 
go kart. 10 epeod, monntain 
bike, chain asw. 257-2422,) M· 
T-84-1tp 

1600 cc - 78-~ Subaru 8lllli!>8! 
one camJtl!>te other disassembled 
baade "-lone have rebull4 kit 
jliiSt $18():.200 all. 378-4415. 
20-X-l!4-1tp 

PLAYER PIANO 
with 120 scrolls In RIUSIC · 

cabinet case. Piayar neecrs 
WOII(. $760.0P · 

ca11 attetfi Prn -~ 
'•'' • 

-n. 1 ff'ip \\ ,,n t('d 

. • 

HO!ItE REPAlRS addithma, 
remodels, carpentry, dry wall, 
painting, roofiilg, maeolll')'. Rea
sonable. Mr. Fixlt. Call 257-
6857 M-B-82-tfc 

YARD SERVICE - Pine needle 
-...-.- raking, = tree trimie, 

$7.=. ~r.i:':"£ trC 

. McGary StudiOS 
Is now accepting llpplleallbns 

for qlll!RIIIId llrtlet In ,CJIIf 
Bronze Plllhl 081>1. 

~ . -. , .. 
If you havll 'Ollll$11&nce With 

ells or ac!Ylkill, 
Ptaase c;an 2511'-4460 
for a jjOiifldtjrltllllltfteMaw. ·- . . - . 

. Th/11 

s&i( HOUSE CLEANING - ser
vloe and yard maintenanco, 
painting, etaining, decks, house 
sitting and all Bl'OUild 
maintenanca. We do it all. 
Roferencas. Cheap rates. 378-
8172. 24-A-83-2tf 

GENERAL HOME - re~. Car
pentry, sheatrock, ..,lin!J and 
Wall teDure, painting, attic and 
wall insulation. 258-9044. M
T-84-Btp 

MASTER REPAiRMAN -lill typee 
of home .;epair • plumbing, 
painting, electrical, carpentey, 
roofing, landscaping.._lJ.lSBonry, 
custcm stone work. """""ncaa. 
25a.8586. 19-F-B~tp 

·,.; .. ,., ' . ~- - .. ,_ . :::: 

: .. :.-~--~---i·~·.r L -~.--, .. :~.:~ ---~·:-~- :~.·-~4}~c~;_:~--~~---·_:-tt~~:_;~:~~-~~*-~~-~~~--~- ~ ... ,~~Mh •• WM_.+J...:*.!!;_Mta 
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snow . 
l,.!jCJ Martln9Z P~asterlng • Llc.II032686 • 338 44114 

' 
Lli&AL NOTICE 

T WE L. F T .. H 
. J U D .I C. I A L 
·DISTRICT COURT 

CQUNTY OF 
LINCOLN 

,. 

_Legals · 
Principal aad lntemst -

l/07/94- $36,81Z.17 
CosiS 248.17 

OF FORECLOSURB 
SALE AS REVISED 

Special Master's Pee- NOTICE IS HEREBY 
200.00 GIVEN lhat on March 7, 

Attorney fees- 1994, at 10:00 A.M .. at 
3 .SQQ.QQ the . front entranco to tho 

LEGAL NOTICE 
TWBLPI'HJUDICIAL 
DIS1RICT COlJRr 
(:OiimY OF LINCOLN 
STATE OPNt:\W 
MEXICO 

.:·· 
· $ 78PA8 ,!,~.l!_ OF NEW 

A- Poco: 300;j)g ~~......, 
'·. $1,089;48· COU:I'I'TY 

• • .. · 'LlNCOI.N 
OF 

7. Svetlflia L. DoWII•Y· SHELBY F. MDJ.U, 
Ollill'lnecliii'Co<pomclon ,l\41'!1U.E A.M1LLER AND . 
In-Weeks 3, Ul 8lld Klil\lll1llTll R. EATON, 

43 Oeu:eu.l Partners in 
. · Apartnlent2, l\uiiWng·7 MBMS, a Now Mexico 

·LU2; MARIA. aacllmerva1Wcckl7· · ·acneral Pprtnership. 
·a U T l B lt. lt E Z .. Apartmea) S, BuUdlng 8 Plaintiffs 
GON2lAl,E$;. ·WJLLlAM :Main-Pees . 

vs. 
UNITED NEW 

. E.. :a:ARrNJl.SS and · $3,567.90 .. 
MJLLlEO. ~S;. Ali<JmeyPees !,2QO.Q!l 
IMAGES OF YOU, a :role $4,767.90 MEXICO BANK, · at 

AlamogOrdo, a Banking 
8. Alton V. Henson imc1 Institution; S1.1NWEST 

pniprietocstiip .l\lllTCH 
SUESS and JANE DOE 
SUESS: ~~CISCO 
YANEZ .· .t.OFE:I:; 
NI!GRBTE an4<:ARMEN 
NNrA 1, lA.. JrANEZ; 
DENNfS BOGART and 
RUTH . BOGART. 

Plno<:liffCorporati(m B A N K 0 P 
ImervaiWeCk3 ALBUQUERQUE a 
Aparanept 3. Building National Association. 

7: d/b/a "MESA GRANDE 
lnicrval Weeks 16. 45, BANKCARDS'~ lfanyof 

46, and 48, lhC foregoing are married 
Apar.tment 4, Building or left sUrviving spouses. RONALD W. 

BRASHEAR an4 
MICHELE .R. 
BRASHEAR; 
SVETLANA L. 
00\VNEY: ALTON V. 
HENSON:" WARPOOL. 
COMPANY. a sole 
prop1_etorship; CARRIE 
WAR[<!R()UP and JOE 
DOE WARDROUP; and 
P· ·I N E C 1 I P P 
CORPORATION, aT'"""' 
corpomllon, 

DefendaniS. 
No. CV-93-100 
Div.m 

NQTICB OJ.' SJ'I!CIAL 
MASTBR'S SALB 

S,andlnterVal'Week.B. the respective spouse of 
ApartmentS,BIJilding 1 said-party, if 1\ving, if 
Mali.tenance Pees deceased· tho known aad 

$2,630.73 unk~own heirs of the 
Auomey Fees: 1,800.00 respecliv~ spouse of. any 

;$4.430.73 such party, deceased: imcl 

9 W I Com a also an. other persons, 
• · ~ ~Y· entities associations or sole propne~htp of • 

Carrie Wantro J h Doe other parties, unknown 
ur..-.1- :· ~.:C.iff claiming llfi:Y right, dtle, 

Corpo"M~u 0~· 8 estate lien or in~est in 
- . .... real property described 
~ :!sDdmg 6 in the Complaint of the 

$S.2l0.8S Plaintiffs or any cloud 
Auomey Fees: 1.9 5Q.OO up~n . the title of the 

$? ,l60.B5 Plamdlfs hereof. 
DefendaniS, 

In addldon to the NonCE OF 
foregoing amounts, there "PENDENCY OP 

NOTICE IS HEREBY is dpe and owing to ... ACDQN 
Plaindlf by lho DefendaniS 

· STATE OF NEW 
"MEXICO 'lblal: $40,760.34 Village of Ruidoso IN THE MAlTER OF 

. Munioi~al BuUdins .. ln ... THaljli;t'l.\fE.QP.• . 

OIVBN' that on March ts. C;:osts in the sum of nm STATB OP NEW 
1994, at 10:00 A.M., at $S61.6S, the Special MEXICO TO: UNlTBD 
the Enchantment · Inn Masler"s fee of $200:00 NEW MBXICX> BANK at 
looate<laJ.thoiD.,....don. '10\!tlho~f"fr ·· ~prdo,;,r. Bankipg 
bf''l.f.S; 'HigbW!oy 70·11'1111 All of the tbre$0iXc ".lii'SI'itudon; ,.t!NWBST 
Glade Drive In Ruidoso, property is 8 part of lhe B A N K 0 P 
New Mexico, the Pinecliff Condominiums ALB UQUBRQUR a 
underSigned Special Master Project, more pardcutarly National Association, 
will seD 8lld CODvey 10 lhe desqibed as follows: d/b/a "MBSA GRANDS 
blghest biclclenl for easb aU Plneetiii Coaclominiums BANK CARDS",If any or 
rij!ht, tide aad IDterest of T>mlect, Ruidoso, ·Uncoln lhe tbregolng are married 
die following named ( , •nnty New Mexico, as or left surviving spouses, 

. ~ .. 15,;,9 u ~...&L.tC.. ·. Jn (dliiOOil ·to· 'the .. ~,;ltew~c. ·~PN.Afu:Y · 
~U1'1AL PIUU_....,, . foreplng Jncljjinent liens, uitdersign04 Specw · . · W!NGFll!LD, Deccasec1. 
a · Limited Partnership, lher'c will bo accruing will offer at public sale 
assignee of the Federal cosiS, inclllding costs of and sen to the highest No. PB-94-o7 
Deposit ·Insurance publicationoflhisNodcc. bidder for qasb the 

· Corl!pration,_ in its -_ 'l'lio Sl'C!cil!l Mastet 111ay foUowiDg des~- real 
~C8)J&Cit¥. eOndnuo dae Special p~pcrty sttuato in 
. l)laladlf, Master's sale scheduled Ruidoso, Uncoln County, 

~vs-o Man:h 7. 1994. so tong as New Mexico; 
JOE Bll.L BARNARD tho Special Master or his Lot 11 In Blnck 4 of 

. and GRACE ANN representative appears at Ponrth Addition ro Allport 
BARNARD. TAXAnON tho designated time \\bst Subdivision, 
AND REVENUE scheduled for lhe sale and Ruidoso, Lincoln County, 
DBPARI"MBNT OF TRB ann o u nco a .the New Mexico, as shown by 
STATE OF NEW postponement of sale 10 lheplatlhereofWediDihe 
MEXICO; ALDERMAN- ooolhet specific dale. office of lhe county clerk 
CAVE MILLING & WITNESS my band on andEx-ollicioReccmlel'of 
GRAIN COMPANY OF February 8, 1994. Llneoln County, New 
NEW MEXICO, aod By: Nick Vega Mexico, on September 20, 
FIRST NATIONAl. ....._._,_ N 575 ... ~ 1976. in Tube o. ; 

;_BANK,DeliOPR OPR1UlDOSO, #9094 3t(Z)17, 24 
Del"enillpus. Lee Grillin (3)3 

1206 Mechem Drive 
No. CV-93-131 
DN.Ill 

AMBNDllD 
. "NOO'ICBOP 

Ruidoso. Now Mexico 
liii34S 

(S05) 2S8-SS46 
AUomoys for Plaintiff 
#9085 4T(2)10, 17, 

LEGAL NOTICE 
INVITATION FOR 

BIDS 

NOTICE TO 
CREDITpRS 

NOTICB IS HEREBY Defendants in lhls cause, the son:e is established and the respective spouse or 
GIVEN that the in 8nd to the following identified In thC said party, if living. if 
undersi,gned has been described interVal weeks in .. Declamdons and Plats.. deceased the known and 
uppointed personal the Pinecliff recorded March 12,1974, unknOwn heirs of the 
representative of this Condominiums Project in Book 42 of respective spouse or any 
esta1e. AU persons having located In Lincoln County, Miscellaneous Records, such party, deceased; and 
claims against this estate New Mexico, pursuant lO pages J99-22S, both also all other persons, 
are required 10 pn:sent lheir the following judgment 1 n c 1 0 s i v e ; i n entities, associations or 
claims withiD two months Hens: •• s a p p 1 e m e n 1 a 1 other panics. onknown 
aller lhe dale of lhe first 1. Luz Maria Guulerrez -"ROCORiedApril claimiDs aay rigb~ title, 
publication of Ibis Noli.ce Gormdes 14, 1976. in Book 47 of estnte lien or interest in 
or the claims will be Interval Weeks SO, Sl Miscellaneous Records, tbe real property described 
tbrever barred. Claims and 52, pages 509·518, both In the Complaint of lhe 
must be presented either 10 Apartment 14, Buildins: incluive; and lbe ""Res''ate Plaintiffs or any cloud 
the undersigned personal 3 By-Laws• recorded April upon the tit.le of Plaintift's 
representative at P.O. Box Maintenance Fees 23, 1984, in Book 92 of beteot 
2965. Roswell. New $1.288.92 MlsceUancoos Records, 
Mexico 88202.-296S or Attorney Fees 900.00 pqes 659-665, bolb GREETINGS: 
filed with the Twelfth $2,188.92 inclusive; and as further l!ach of you said 

PORBCLOSURB SALE 
. AS lmVlSllD 

24, (3)3 
Judicial District Court, shown by lhe Plat thereof Defendants heTeby are 

Sealed bids will be P.O. Box 72S, Carrizozo, z. William E. Hartaess f'dod in the office of lhe ontlliedlhat an action has 
received by the LIDcoln N'ew Mexico 88301. and Millie 0. Harlne&o County Clerk" and Ex- beeo eommencecl and is 

~ Coon- ..... _ •• ~. DalePebruaty22, 1994. l'lllerValWcck37 oflicioRecorderofUnooiD now pending in the 
l.EGAL NOTICE Y ---·· - ~ Co f • •-co1n NOTICE IS IIEkBBY Lincoln ·County M.JONNE'ITE Apartment7,Bnildlng8 County, March 12, 1974, District art o ~ 

<!JVBN that on March 7, Courlhonse. P.O. Bos.7ll WINGFll!LD MainlenaacaPeos in Tube No. 509. County, New Mexico 
'·1994, at 10:00. A.M., at D~~~ (300 Cenltlll A9e11110), Personal Refl<e<enlalive Tbe sale wUI made Wlterein SHBLBY R 

., " . . 
· Unle$ ygu l'llter your 
~'"~'""""'on .,.. be(~ ~~~~ 19111 lilY qf 
Apritlll.fl4, ju<lgllllin(wlD . · 
be -deiWagalnst you by 
defltnl!. lind .lhl> Plolntlfro. 
wUI ~ '10 1he Court for 
llle•reliof d011Jandedln lhe 
ComplailnJ. . . . 
·Jl\JRROUGHS · & 
RHODES,. 906 Virginia 
AveiJue~ ·P .. O. Dmwer N, 
.1\.l'amQgordo·, New 
Me.o.U:o, 88311, ore .tho 
a~ for tho Plaintiffs. 

W1T.tiii!$S my ~4 and 
!leal of · sai,d Court this 
17th daY· of Pebruory, 
1994. . 
. MARGo LINDSAY 
Distri<:t Coun Cle:rk 
byBll2abcthLueras 
Deputy 

#9105 4 
(3)3, 10, 1.7 

T(2)24, 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO 

BIDDERS. 

The Village of Capitan 
requests a sealed bid until 
4:30 P.M. March 15, 1994 
at lho Wlage HaD for lhe 
foiiQWing project;' The 
project involves supplying 
and delivering 52. conifer 
trees to the Vdlagc of 
Capitan on ·or before 
APRIL 15, 1994. 
Following: is a Usting of 
the trees by species, 
nwnber and size • 
SPECIES: BLUE 
SPRUCB (Plea pungens) 
NUMBER: 10 
SIZE:4-5fect 

SJ1BCIES' Wltite SprUce 
{Pieoa glauca) 
NUMBER: 10 
SIZE: 4-5 feet 

SPECIES: Auslriaa .P.IDe 
(Pinus Nigra) 
NUMBER: 10 
SIZE:4-5fect 

SPBCIBS: Ponderosa Pine 
(Pinus ponclomsa) 
NUMBER: 10 
SIZE: 4-5 feet 

SPECIES: 
Juniper (J. 
'keteloeri') 
NUMBER: 12 
SIZE: 4-5 feet 

Keteleer 
chinensis 

All trees most meet lhe 
American Standard for 
Norsery Stock and be 
acclimated to New 
Mexico. Suitable 
substitutes will be 
coasidorecl. Tn:es 111ay be 
containerized cr balled and 
burlapped. Bid quotes 
should be by species aod 
should include deUVCJY 

.lhe,lt<>nt CllltiiDCOIO tho COUNTY OF Catri.....,, New. MdJc!b oflheEs!a1nofWilliam AaotneyPeos pursuant 10 the Default MIL1..ER, MERLE A. 
• 'YIUaso of Ruidoso LINCOLN 8830l, until tO:OO A.M., R<loald Wh1glie1d Judgmeot, Decree of MILLER and KENNETH 

M'Unloll"'l EtilldiDg in S'll\'11! OF NBW Match25,1994,at\lihleb P.O.Bos2965 Potloclosum,OttlerofSale R. E/a'ON, Oonemt 

charges. The deadline ·for 
seated bids is March 15, 
1994 at .... Halt, 
P.O .. Box 
N.M. 8831:11. 
505-354-2247 • • ltllliloslt, NI>W MlWcO. tho MliXIOO time they will be publlcly Roiiwol4:NM 88202- z. Images or You, a $0la lilld Appointment A of ParmeroiD MEMS, a New 

'~SpecfA!Msster .~aadn:ad: . 296S proprlerorshlp, aadMildl Spec;almastoren.....,by Me><loo General 
·•wmoiter!ltput>UCiilte s B c u 111 T y·_ ~ll.W"dson SuessaadJaaeDaeSuesa thoConrtonPobrnatyll, Pallllersblp,arePiaiDiiff• 

/B/Debonlh Cnmmllls 
Clerk-Treasmea: 
#9 Ul 2't(a) 3, 10 :~utd SeD to thll '!ll.flbesl u.--. •• AL. p,·•--h~, BII) NO· 19d3•1. 1. o Aumley. . Ill tAw .·• 1'CillMI1Woek22 1994, which suit was 10 and.)'l>a, and each of you, 

.t>ldller tor Dlllh tho .,......,., '"'·"'~ ~ llol< 849 5, 7 foreclose Plaintiff's fien are II6Cenclants, suld......, 
:tlllll>w1n .dOSOtlbecl i1lat a LlnlitA!d Partllefsblp, .aJllllJJllliS.H 1977 GMC .. ~NM8820Z formaln~eaancefeesowed bell\jl N'o. CV-94-44, on --------
:PfOt>CU;, . si,tiiJite ln .. -~· of the Pecletal .l'lifB 'l'l\Ua: S0$(62S41300 · . by tho Defendanr& the Civil Docket of said 

. :!ltdill611(1, l;iftco1n ~. . :Oapo•ll Illllllfllll~e 't&c t.blcolil' c'otmt!l!' #9:tto. 1.1'(2)28 (3) a tlie SpeclalMasler will ·Court. 
.NtW~ , . _ · CDl'J.IIl~llliDii• . 111 tlS ".CiiU'<J.'I>t. ComJill~ . , · · . sell the IDil!iYat Weeks 10 . You - fortber nolilllod 

.• · l.ol 11111lll6cli: 4 of' ~~· !';..,_-=.•-~~··-- .l-EGAL NO'l':i:CE the hlgbest bfcldets, tot tbat!Mgelletal obj®t of 
.~AM!ilaatiJ~. l'lll•ntlrt. ro;;;~~ ~ . . , Y*""' easborc.ril!eclfbllds,8lld thnclloo iscto qu1el title 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICBOI'LIBN 

SAUl 
AUCllONNOtiCE :\'\lj$1 :SU'IIit\~lliiO.tt, · ~ I)JLt.e~,um 'tbefi'~C!O,.om!iliHI .. N()'1'IC$ ~% IISR!lBY Plitlllllff 111aj' t>ld its in the Plailttlft'll, in l'ea 

,ltiiltflllll;,~1n~IY• ldi:il · GltA<lll ANN ~ii:lie<lulJ;dfcd:OO ~-iltl>~ , ;Ju~tamounts at lito aiMple.qillllstaUaclveisb ALOiiiSIII&\lrillbillield 
·,.NAlV~·~"' llARNAlm 1"iNICA'l10N A.M..~;At>tU·S, JJmr..orttao YJna1e of • Sllleiitwlloh>«in.-u ~· ofthoneto~~<"lruit# Mardt ::llhi'n Mlttdltl. 
~~~C:~. ~!!! .... .1\!,V.!,N,: ~:.;:.;.c=foilltik\v.it.. ~~U.:.#a~!.,~~ . • lt~.J:r.;:: 15, ~~:loWlhll 1994-froAmt !~~1!1· 111 s 

· 1lild:mt~~ ................... ....,........ ........,... · · ~lltl4m ...... M.::t .,_.. ·. 19:94. · L<>t2-Ao,lheteptator ~UD-Itt • ....,....,~: 
:tlnc;olil~ii"f'iew ~~!£ .. ?.! ..... W!' !r:!=:r~~ llt&-30 t>.lli.illl ~ t.u GJ'ltliD r.,.. Nlclt Lotl·B•Lot'-111ldLot3 ~~~Road. 

: ··~i!li~'llorQ!J. • • .....,... ...... ; ~~· ~.lJiie<W, Caomty , ~IJ.fit,C<ill~ . Vega ·. · · . of the s~ :Kep~at ot "· •"'"w •·-·. 
· ··~6.M,~~.!15: .·. ~'!!..!!.~~at, C®ttt-.~~ • ..,., nnlll11dlllJ. ·L•ll.or ·· .·· s~~ •· llk!cltthfl!t$~ .'i'i!:O fil1liJw\lltt Jte~~~s 
•. ·•·· tiHo •llo¥11· ~ · ......,... ...... .,....,..." ·. · ""'CalllnliMadlllo'a- .Relation Bomf. · 'tile · .. t.e!IGQI'IId . . . ~ of.Pallildt Gii!OWay bi'l'!lllllllll' ·t.f ltollnl~. 

""'"'IO!lot Ia toiollol' Ill; :lllO l'mW ~. ""11 ~'"~""'•" ""w" ....._.,.•~otlhl<'""•-of' . . . Ll'!.C•·• . $l!l\\l:td!ll, .iSb. bdl.~• mlll:VWIAAI. Alflll# . Will ~ . .mtd. . .. , . : ··Ji<'ll*Y. 7'~ . .· MRS'r · NA'llONAto · • ....,,~ • ...,-. :· . ~1Jolf411i~ . ' .. 1Nd. · ...., · · .. ~ .. CUl\lltty. Ni>W h~U$6li,Old .•lld . ·> 

·~,a~;=:·~=~. :~SV(·. c~· r.~=:::'::a .... ~=:·•llli4 t:'i11i~J'o:n~ftlcb.=~:~y.::,..:=i$t~~" :~~ 
~lllfetfOIIbiUitll!jS . ·. .. . LlNCOl.N. COUNtY ,.,,... ........... ~ . lbleiolo1~1!ll . . t$345 .. , • . . . , eetlllit t>JIIt filOd.~ tilt u-·-·••.• Mltil! ............. . ·~-·.Oil 1116 teal· , ~;,§f!.1;W •. r.wrAGI!R.·. . CfOolo...n-- .. · Aplli--.t,Jiolldltig1 ~l«Hiiidtiff · . .offlef: ~ th.Lii!llOln .,.~,., •. ~-..... 
Plt'"I\Y...,..Ibeii...,..,IO · .... · · . . .· Bill?. 4T(i)1D,2t, .. ~~ 19101 2(1)1'1,21, Com11Y CI<•IU:Ilt lllil2114 lJ!iJD 'llT(3) 3. 'I·· .· 
~L totlc!'ll!i•ar AMI!HDJ!I)NO'llt::a . : illlloll 1'1'(3>3' u. Q)s , · · * 110.411 P> .'-· it •:r •at May, 111s3, ttt. · · . · • · . 
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Apache Indian 

As~mbly of Gm;t 
Mescalero 

Donald Pettey, pastor 
Telephooe: 671-4747 

SWJday School-9:45 11-m. 
SWJday worship-10:45 a.m. 7 p.m. 
Wednesday services-? p.m. 

First Assembly of God 
139 El Paso Road, Ruidoso 

Rev. H- T. StanSland, pastor 
SWJday School-9:45 a.m. 
SIDlda)' worshlp-10:30 a.m •• 6 p.m. 
Wednesd11y services-7 p.m. 
RoyQI. Rangen Ministl}'-7 p.m. 
Wednesday 

BAPTIST 
First Baptist Church 

Camzozo 
Hayden Smith, Pastor 

SWlday School-9.:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-11 a.m .• 7:15p.m. 
Church training-6:30 p.m. Sunday 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso 

420 Mechem Drive 
·D. Allen Cearley, Pastor 

Sunday School-9:30 a..m. 
Sunday worship-10:45 a.m .• 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services-? p.m. 
First Baptist Church 

Ruido~o Downs 
Mike Bush, Pastor 

Sunday School-9:30a.m. 
Sunday worship- II a.m., 7 p.m. 
Church tmining-6 p.m. 
Wednesday services-? p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Tinnie 

Bill Jones, Pastor 
Sunday Schoo1-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-11 a.m. 

Iglesia Bautista VIda Eterna 
420 Mechem Drive 

Luia F. Gomez., Pnslor 
Domingos: E~uela Dominica! 10 a.m. 

Culto de Predicacion 11 a.m., 
Culto de Predicacion 6 p.m. 

Miercoles: Estudio Biblico 7 p.m. 

Mescalero Baptist Mission 
Mescalero 

James Hme, Pastor 
Swulay School-10 a.m. 
SW1day worship- II a.m., 7:15p.m. 
Training Union-6:30 p.m. Sunday 
Wednesday 'ervices-6:30 p.m. 

Ruidoso Baptist Churc~ 
126 Church Drive 
Palmer Gateway 

Wayne Joyce, Pastor 
Rnndel Widener, Associate Pastor 

Sundny School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-1 0:45 a.m .• 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible nudy·7 p.m. 

Trinity Southern 
Baptist Church 

Cllpitan (aauth on Highway 48) 
Aoyd Goodloe, Pallor 

Swulay Scbool-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday wonhlp-11 Lm., 6 p.m. 
For in(onnation. cal.l 354-3119 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

Ruidoso Arid Group 
Mec:u. 111 the Stroud Building, Lower 
ILVe1, re11r l!fitrn.nce. 
Sunday•-8 p.m. "'Jl'C" Indies llJid mc:n~ 
•lag me.:1 in g. 
Monday•-Nonn /\A meetings and 8 
p.m. Slt'p Sludy 
Tut'•day~ p.m. clnse.J AA nnil 
/\1.1nnn. 
Wedn.,..day!!o---Nnon AA meehngJO nnd 8 
p.rn cl~t'd AA and &ginner• nigln 
and Alanm1 St..-pStutly. 
Thu.-.dayo--Noon open women's mllCt· 

mg and 8 p.m. Social open and Al=cn. 
Fridays-Noon AA <=flings end 8 p.m. 
B<X>k Study. 
Salurday.........S p.m AA open. 
Rnth-day•. la'Ol Saturday. 
!"h-o-ne numher 25R-J643 

New AA Group 
Mce1o (rom 8 to () p.m. at Gateway 
COurrll of COnsl, 415 Sudderth Dnve tn 
Roid=o. 1"he fonnal is open-<f••cu,.~ion. 
me..~nmJ:t thai cnn~med non-aJcoho!tcs 
may Jlllend r-or m.-.re inforruarion. or 
n:ferrnlo. utll :U(>.R35 I 

Co-Dependents 
Anonymous 

Meet< ol TeAa•·New Mexico Power 
C'omp:my. Step •rudy meeting, 7 p.m. 
Tue•.by<. 

Overeaters Anonymous 
Meeb at Texa•·New Mexico Power 
C'ompany al 6 p.m. Tue~:days. For more 
infom1atinn cal I 257-9()33. 

Narcotics 
Anonymous 

MakinJ:t C11:mt=e• Group of Narco~ics 
Anonynw"" will meet from 8-9 p.m. at 
Gateway Church of Cbrist, 425 Sudderth 
Or. f-or more infomtalion call257-7704 

ALL AMERICAN 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
Mecr.. Ill the Ruidmo Senior Cilizens 
Center at I p.m. Saturday&. Open game. 
Novice -playcn; welcome. For infOJma
tim. ctll Ruhy Greenhaw 257-7411. 

ALTO WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

Meets at II n.m. Tuesdoys at the Alto 
Club Uou~:e for lunch ar flOOI1 and curds 
a1 I p.m. nusine,.:; meeting lhe nrst 
Tuestby. 

ALTRUSA CLUB 
Mew at the Epiacopal Citlltth of lhe 
lfolyMOWII, 121 MeacaJeroTniL 
7 p.m. rmt Tuesday for pmaram attd at 
aooo thinl "towtay tor ltmc:h. Preiidenl 
lane J:leyo, 257~!. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF RETIRED PERSONS 

AAttP meeft at the Senior C'lf.iZeils- Ceo· 
fU bdUM ibe Ro~P'ubik Jlbtuy at 
10 a.m. t1ac: tooith w~. ·Ptai«Dt 
J. Weatey l<ertt.. 

M~ting in 1»!-'ffibc;rs' homes, 
For informatim, call258-4117 .. 

CATHOUC 
. St. Eleanor · 

Catholic. Church 
Ruidoso· 

Reverend Rlc;hllrd Catlmac;b 
Sacmmenl of Pe'nance-$atuntay 6 p.m. 
or by aj)ppintment. 
Saturd4y Mau-7 p.m. 
Sunday Mo.u-J,() a,m. (Engti11h) 

J J :30 a.m. (Bilingual) 
Sunday Masa-St.1udc Thaddc!15, 

San Pntrici~-8 a.m. 
Women's Guild-7 p.m. cbc tltird Monday 
Knigbts of Q>li.lmbus- · 

7 p.n,. 2nd and ~th Thesday. 

Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church 

CapitiUl 
Saturday Mass-5 p.m. 
Sunday Mass-9 a.m. 
Ladies group-10 a.m. the_ last Thursday 

Santa Alta 
Catholic Church 

Carrizozo 
Patber Dave Bergs, Pastor. 
Saturday Mass-6:30 P·RI· 
Sunday Mass-11 a.m. 
Ladies group-3 p;m. alternate first Sun
day, and 7 p.m. first Monday 

St. Theresa 
Catholic Church 

Corona 
Sunday Mass--6 p.m. · 

St. Joseph Apache Mission 
Mescalero 

Father Tom Herbst, Pastor 
Sunday Mas-10;30 a.m. 

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Bent 

Father Tom Herbst, Pastor
Saturday Mass-6 p.m. 
SWJday Mass~ a.m. 

CHRISTIAN 
First Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ) 

BUI Kennedy, Pastor 
HuU and Oavilan Canyon Road, Ruidoso 
Sunday School-K-IZ/Adult--9:30 a.m. 
Regular Sunday worshlp·10:45 o..m. 
Chllllc::el Otoir-Wednesday-7 p.m. 
Youth Group-Sunday--6 p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Gateway Church of Christ 
RuidosCJ 

Jimmy Sportsman, MiniJter 
Sunday Bible ltudy-9:30 a.m. 
Suoday morning wonhip·l0:30 a.m. 
Sunday ovenlng wonhlp--6 p.m. 
Wednesdny.cbriJIIIIIJ aervlee• 2-4 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study·? p.m. 

AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY OF L.C. 

Memorial Cha.irmtm Sandy Thomas, 
P.O. Box 2328, Ruidoso NM 88345. 
Tt!.lephone: 257-4041 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Robert J. Hagee, Post 79 

Meets at 7 p.m. the third Wedne.cL:ly in 
the Amerian Legi100 Building til U.S. 
Highway 70 ond Spring Road in Ruidmo 
Downs. For more infonnation, call 257-
5796. 

B.P.O.E. No. 2086 
Elk's meet~ in the lm:'s Lodge Building 
on U.S. Highway 70. 7:30p.m. firs:t and 
thirdThors:~ 

B.P.O.DOES 
Doa meet in th1: Elk's Lodge Building 
on U.S. Highway 70. 7:30p.m. second 
and founh Thursdays. 

BETA SIGMA PHI 
Fan cb.aptena meet in memben' homes. 
7:30 p.m. &econd nnd fcurth M011days. 
For information. 257-5368, 2574651. 

BOY SCOUTS 
OF AMERICA 
Boy Scouts 

Troop 59: 1-8:30 p.m. Mondays at the 
Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount. 
Sconl.maAterSteve Norhuy~2S8·3411. 
Cub Scouts: Ruidoso pack meeting at 2 
p.m. the third Sunday. 

RUIDOSO CHESS CLUB 
"7-10:30 p.m. Tuesday and 'Thursday as 
Piua hut on Mechem. No does or Cees. 
For infonnation. c:a1l Ron as 251-1023. 

CHRISTIAN SERVICES 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY lNC. 
VolUnteers ser¥in& lhe less iormnate in 
the atea. 1 p.ut. filit Mondays at 120 
Junc.tieln Road (Oturch of Cht!st baildM 
mg}. Pteaident Ridi Otbome. '257a7162. 

DAUGHtERS OFTHE 
AMERICAN AEVOLUTlON 

Meeu in rntmbe:li' hom~ at ~ the. 
seccieid Thursday~ Pot W'Ptt'nation. Ci111 
257·'1186. 

DlSABL~D AMERICAN 
. VETEFi'ANS 

C6Qw;Cuny CtilptGI' 23 
DAY~- 'tp.m.t.nl ~ihf miilt 
~ U~ ltall it lli&JtWay 76 
ili1cl s · · · · · JtOid in R:oid'oso .oo,mJ'. 'P'M 
w~~tillz1-~ 

Highway48 
Les Earwood, Minister 

Sunday Bible siUdy-JO a.m. 
Sunday worship·U a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesd•y Bible nudy-7 p.m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST LATTER D,A V' 

SAINTS 
Church of Jesus ChrJstLDS 

Ruidoso Branch 
l2 miles north of Rujdoso. 

on Highw;~y 48 on ea~t side 
between mile posts J4 and IS. 

336-4359 or258-9138 
Sunday: 
.Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Priesthood Relief Society-11 a.m. 
Primal}' & Young Wcmcn·ll a.m. 
Sacmment meeting-noon 

Church of Jesus ChrlstLDS 
Mescalero Bmncb 

Marvin Hansen, Presldent 
434-0098 

Sunday: 
Priesthood & Relief Society meeting· 
ll:30a.m. 
Sunday School. & primaty-noon 
Sacrament meeting-10:30 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 
Episcopal Church of the 

Holy Mount 
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso 
Father Jolm W. Perm, Rector 

Sunday Eucharist-S & 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday: 
Daughters of King·noon 
Eucharist & healing-5:30p.m. 
Choir practice-? p.m. 

Episcopal Chapel 
of SanJuan 

Lincoln 
Sunday: Holy Eucharist-~0:30 a.m. 

St. Anne's 
Episcopal Chapel 

Olencoe 
Sunday: Holy Euc:harisl-9 Lm. 

St. MaHhlas 
Episcopal Chi;lpel 
6th & E Street, Carri1.ozo 

Sund11y: Holy Eucharist-9:30a.m. 

•'TIItttJ~uidiOSO. N~ • 
• P~l,y'$ Jllu.~ [l)oo.r~ qa11er.y 
• Eagi~·Creek C~JI~tr .. ttiQII · 

FOURSQUARE 
Capitan Fo,ursquare . ' . 

Church 
J-li!lhway 4U: Capiinll 

. Harold w~ ,Peny, Pastor 
SWlday Sc:bool~10 un. · 
Sunday w.orship--;.11 !!·In·, 7 p~m. 
Wednesday Bible $1l,tdy-7 p.m. 

FULL 'GOSPEL 
Mission FountaJn of Llv lng 

water F.ull ~(>spe• 
· Sao Patricia 

Sunday SchooJ.JO a.m. · 
Evening._ 11ervices•7;30 p.m. Sunday, 
Tuesday and Friday 

Potter's House 
Christian Center 

441 Sudderth Drive 
meets in Gatc:way · Center 

Nurse.y •• provaded, 
Jes!!e A.-reola. Pastor 

439-0094 
Sunday-2 p.m. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS 
' 

Ruldoso.Kingdom Hall 
l()f; Alpine VUlag.e Road, Highway 48 

258-3659, 258-3277 
Sunday public talk-1 :30 p.m. 
SWJday Watehtawer-2:20 p.m. 
Tuesday Bible study-7:30p.m. 
Thursday ministty scbool· 7:30p.m. 
Thursday service meel-8:20 p.m. 

Congregaclon Hlspana 
de los Testlgos de Jehova 
J06 Alp4Je Village Road. Highw~ty 48 ·· 

258-3659, 336-7076 
Reunion publica Dom.·l 0 a.m. 
Estudio4e Ia Atalaya Dom.-10:50 a.m. 
&tudio de libro Lun.-7 p.m. 
BscueJa del minisrerio reocmtico 

Mier.-7 p.m. 
Reunion de servicio Mler.-7:50 p.m. 

LUTHERAN 
Shepherd of the Hills 

Lutheran Church 
1210 Hull Road 

258-4191, 257-5296 
Kevin L Krohn. Pastor 

Sunday worship 8:30 a.m. 
SWJday School an6 Adull Bible Clau 
9:30a.m. · 
10:3-0a.m.' 
Wednesday: Noon-J p.m. Bible Study 
A mm1ber of the Missouri Synod 

Club Calendar 
FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 

24-hour c:ritia line answered by the 
Ruidooo Police l>cpMtment. Call 257-
7365 and ask for the Family Criaia Cen
ter volunteer. Board meeu AI 6 p.m. the 
rlrsc Thursday at Dr. Arlene Brown"• of· 
flee. Free womm'a wpport group at 
noon Mondlly's at Dr. Bi.rgh LaMothe's 
office in Compound 1401 at 1401 Sud
derth Drive. 

FED ERA TED REPUBLICAN 
WOMENOFLC. 

Meets the fm~rtb TueWlly of each month 
at II D-m. fw a bmincu meeting and 
progr.un. For infonM.tion, caD Coleta 
Elliou. 258-4455. 

FRATERNAL ORDER uF 
POLICE LODGE M2.6 

MeeU at K-Bob'• Stealt: Hmzze 
Res.taurnnt nt noon every Thunulay. 

FRIENDS OF THE UBRARV 
Meets at tlle Ruidoso Public Ll'bnuy. 4 
p.m. first Monday. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Meets at the RuidOSo Senior Citizens 
Center behind the Rttido1o Ubrary at 
noon first and third Wedne1d.ty.t for cov
eted dish !urich and gamea. 

HIV+ SUPPORT GROUP 
meets the tbe second Monday. 
Loving Others Support Group for friends 
lind family of HIV+ meeu lhe third 
't'n~day. Fot infcrmation, eal1 2.51-2236 
or {1·800)513-AtDS 

HUMANE SOCU:'TV' 
OF LINCOU.J COUNTY 

meets at noon the third Wednesday at 
Te:ta!lCiub. 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Meets at K-Bob"a in Ule. Alnetican Room 
al 11<1011 TaetcLlys. Visiting Kiwanis 
members wclCOtne. · 

KNIGHTS OF COlUMBUS 
Father E. Doran Council 

Mecu in lhc parish ball atSC. SleoO\:•If · 
CaihoUc ·Chutth ill 1 lJ.tW~ ~ foli~ 
Courlh 'tuesdays. Rilbeat It NY"oliill'ld 
-rmi&f,t. 

LAMA2E PREPARE'D 
CHILDStA'tH CLAS'S~S 

Slx·week s:'O!\Sloo ewi)f el'Atlt W~lul 
meers at the urn:otn Co\tntY M~l~ 
Cente·t with ilteetit1gs- at: 7 1\lil'• MM· 
4Ay.t. tnstructoli ~re ~~~~ lfMfdbt_.,RNw 
a!hf lM DAvey.-Rf-I •. Olt2S74381 Cot. 
lnform:itioo or to tetistet Tot d~Uses. 

Ut.U'JOt.H t!(]UNT'V. 
SASSMA$teR$• .. 

Meets• 6~-o~.m. 1M~ w~~F- · 
davit .die_ tmer•i ~ a~lbl! ltu~ 
P66~ ~f.. -P«sicfebf tlJ. 
.l}ji1\CJ~ '251f:..~t: -.etl'd*JY~rtr • 
J~illS'ttdtiti.~~~m-509$. . 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
FOOD BANK 

rn the Pine P~byterian OJurch ClD Nob 
HilL Board meets Ill 7 p.m. the third 
Thursday. Pood ban1c hours nre n()()0-4 
p.m. Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
For infom1atioa, call 257-5823. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
HOMEBUILDERS 

Meets aJ Cn:e Meadows ResltiUilUJt as· 
6:J5 p.m. lhe fim Tuesd:ly. PreJridenl 
Bill Comd.ins.. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN 

VOTERS 
Meets as 11 :30 a.m. lhe thinl Mcmday at 
lhe Episc:cpal Omld:J ar the Holy 
MomL Bn!!rd meeU at 10 a.m. before 
the regular meeting. President StnaD 
Skinner. For infonnatioo. write co Box 
J 70S, Ruidoso NM 8&345. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MEDICAL CENTER 

AUXILIARY 
Mr.eu in the hospital conference room B1 
9:30a.m. fint Tuesday. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S POSSE 

Meet!: at the Lincoln Cottnty PArt Baild· 
ing in Capitan at 3 p.m.lbe first SiUiday. 
Pte~~ident Jtx: Smith. 33~155. 

LIONS lNTERNAn.ONAL 
Eventng LIOns Ctub 

Mem in the Lions lltlt at Sfcyhhd be• 
hind Moontain Laundry Tuesdays for 
suppet. 

Rutdoso valley Noon Lions 
Meeu at Cret! MeadoWs C6UtlitY Oul! at 
nOoll Wednelda)'. · 

NAZA(=IEN.lS 
Angt.Js Church 

of the Nazarene 

2nd 

At Bonllo Palk 'Nazarene Conferenc:¢ 
Center, Angus, ·12 · milea north of· 

Ruidoa() Qn Highway 48 
Charles H;uil. Pastor 

336-8032 
SundJ\y Scbool-9:45 a..m. 
Sunday worship-10:45 a.m. & 6:30p.m. 
Wednesday feUowahip-6:30 p.m. 

PENTEC.OSTAL 
Spirit of Life 

Apostolic/Pentecostal 
Tabernacle 

· . 209 Linc()Jn Ave., Capitan 
(2/10 mile past fairgrounds heading 

toward the business diritrict) 
A&n M. MUter-Pastor 

257-6864 
Bible Study-7 p.m. Tuesday 
Sunday Scbool-10 a,m. Sunday 
Sunday Evening Services-6 p.m. 
Ladies (\!'R()WJitip-6 p.m. last Thul'lldiiYS 

PRESBYTERIAN 
First Presbyterian Church 

Ruldollo,Nob Hill 

257-2220 
I;>r. Jamelli Rucker, Pastor 

Church school-9:45a.m. 
Sunday worship-11 a.m. 
Potluck fellowship lunch after worship 
the third Swtday; women's Bible study 
and brown bag IWlch at noon the second 
Tuesday. 

Mountain Ministry Parish 
CommWJity United Presbyterian Chun:h 

of Ancho 
Swtday worship-9 a.m. 
Swtday Scbool-10 a.m. 

Corona P~byterian Church 
Worabi~Jl ·~· 

Nogil Presbyterian Church 
Adult SW1d11y Sc:hool--10 a.m. 
Worship-11 a.m. 

ORDER OF THE 
EASTERN STAR 

Ruidoso Chapter MJ-5 
Meets in the Bastem Star Building in the 
Palmer Gateway area at 7:30 p.m. acc
ond Thursday. Visiting mcm~rs wel· 
come. 

REPUBLICAN PARTY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

Meets the finl Monday of each mooth ll1 
6 p.m. Anyone interested is welcome.. 
For information call Jack Page al 336-
4050 or Bob Nys at 258--·Un. 

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL 
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Club 
M~ as the Cr-ee MeadO"iW u nOOd 
Thud&ya. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
AUXILIARY 

Meets in the Ruidoso Care Center dining 
room at 12:15 p.m. third Thurs-day for 
free lundl with 24-hoar advance ruetva~ 
lions:. I :1 S p.m. program for patients and 
gwats. Everyone welcome. 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 
LADIES AUXILIARY 

Meets in the awtWary room of the 
Ruidoso OoWna viD&&e maintenance 
building (lise the west entrance). 7 p.m. 
first Monday. 

RUIDOSO DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE CLUB 

Meets at the Ruidoso Senior Citiuns 
Cetue-rbehipd R.aidoso Public Ubraty at 
7 p.m. Th11rsday.c. Cal12SS-4332. 

FIUfOOSO FEOSRATeo 
WOMAN"S CL.UB 

Meets in the WOO\aa1•• c::tub .IMMing., 
I U awrgtcen R01d each Mc5ndiy at 
noon, c:oveft!d -;dish bme:ft:eon toUowed 
by &UDOUd .r,J:j() p.m.·~ Wtd~ 
tiuday (Sepumbe~ ~&h Ma;y) f« 
p~tarij..·m &.tMDtnes•. can 257·2309. 

'RUIDOSO GARDEN OLU8 
. Mecu in.vari~• t6taticliiut10 iLlTi.. -~ 
tbinl Tuesday. Pot Wotmation. eaii 2!S. 

·- S5()1Jc:~t251·2&71. . , 

RUIOdS'O GUM CLUEJ' 
Meeu · at TtilW•New MeitttcJ .• liower 
Cotnpuyat 1:30 JMn• thitdW~y. 

· l?midept; lJOf!bY.~25'7·~~·~, 
.re~cy~ MikeM~~:15?~ 

RUftlOSO HONtiO VALLEY· 
l!X'ti;NsiOtl·'~fto~M'AKE!R$· 
M~ .u Ito~·.~ .t.lbrUy·· at . 
n::m a.at • .f®nll·~ lot r»w~ 

·disll t~. ~bft'l•t·l p.m ... AU •r. 
~~. 

~lA QIRL SCOOT CoUNCIL 
. -ll~ 116M¢e.lidf ~· *' ~ ~~ 

ftPl Olutdf tl(t&ctJ]OiyMomuf,e ~ 
~MO'Itday;.t.t6p.m.. . 

'· 

Cllpitan, Hl$bway 380 Wesa 
ad Vinsj)n, Pastor 

. 35~2458. 
S~day .S\lboo~·9:4S a.m. 
Sun"-Y. WPI'Il~ip~lf);30 a,q,, 

cornerstone Chutc:h 
ComefltOne Square, 
613 Sudderth Drl"" 

257-926$ 
H.D. Hunter, Pastor • 

by Weill, Au9Ciate Paatorf' 
· SuncJ.ay services 10:.30 a.,u. and 6 p.m. 

Wedoct.day-7 p.m. · 

Peace Chapel 
Universal Life Churc~ 
Lof;:ated Ill Poncho de Pu.'!'Cl~~ 

Gavilan Q\nyon Road, 112 milo east of 
junction .. at· Highway. 48 nmtb and 

Gavilan Canyon Road 
leamsie Price, Pastor 

336-707S 
Morning ctiapel-6:30 II.IJJ· ·Monday 
throuah Friday. Sunday •e~ice~lO:OO 

. 11.m. ~e,JY. 11\!ee~ Ill Peace, c;;ha¢1. eJtc;:ept 
dte .first sbrlday of lhe month when the 
service is at 10:15 a.m. al Ruido8o Cllre 

. Center. VCllpers-7:15 p.m .. -31'1! Thursday 

,.Ruidoso Word Ministries 
Ruidoso Downs 

AI and Marcy Lane. PasCOB - • 
. 378-8464 . ' 

Child~n's Minislriea-9:3Qa.m .... \.!-, 
Swtday worahip-10:45 a.m. ' .. ,. 

· Wednt:Sday servicea-7 p.m. 

Trlntty Mountain 
Fellowship 

1108 .Oavila.n Canyon Road 
336-4213 

Swtday SChoOl: 9-10 a.m. 
FcUow,hip: 10·10;30 a.m. 
Wonhlp: 10.30 Lm.•noon 

RUillOSO SHRINE CLUB 
Meets at Cree Meadows Restaurant at 
6:30 p.m. fourth Wednesday. For in
formation, caD 258-3348. 336-417.5 or 
336-4125. 

SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL 
Mceu 11.1 K-Bob'a, noon, lhe finl Mon
day each mor1th. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 

Meets !Lt the 0ect Uoose a1 9 a.m.. Satur
day-. For information, call Dusty 
Rhode&. 257-213S: or Dick Sbaw,...iSB-
5137. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
Meeu a1 the Senior Citizens Center be
hind the Ruidoso Pnbiic Ubral}' fer 
weekly open and novice games. 7 p.m. 
Mondays and I p.m. Tauday.. 

SIEAAA BLANCA 
SW1NGERS 

Meeu It NOb HiU Blemenwy for bailie 
andtn.instteam •quare dancing at 8 p.m. 
first Md third 1huBday•. For itif'orma
tion. cai1251•213S or 257-2883. 

SE!RTOMA CLUB 
M~ at C&:hera at ooon Wedttetd&y• 

. fGt1mt:b. ~ Bfn&o. 6 p.m. 1ttun
d&y dttooaft ,.uuday lit 2160 Highway 
10 Bast in 'Rtiidruo &wnt. Bady bird 
game 7 p.m; · Concusfoos IWid open. 
Calf 257-'rrfi lor inf'ormatitlil « 3'78~ 
4202 fll'rer5 p.m. 

TENS 
A. weiJht·lon g~. Tellll meets -at K~ 
Bob's ·af~OO(f.tt\. Wednesday.-: 

THUASOAV, BRIDGE 
11 -..m. ThursdAys ,at C~ M~ows. 

- . f'ot hlf'OI'Itfaiion, 4ialt2JS<-S~I. ' 

UNrteoWS,STAND _ 
.. AMERICA~ . 

Jfot itil'ormadoft. ..,a_ ft'ledmt ~.em , 
ItO)' ~ai~-660()., . , ; 

VFW POSt 1o7'Z · : · · · ·· · 
le~ D6n-··ideitf· Pou 1rti1. at 1 pin. 
lhe~~-~-Wim;' 
.k&lt .t HIJ.b«ty 7a ~ Sptio& :lOildJit 

· R.u~ ~JooMw:Potmore inf~• an 257·579& · · · · , · 

fi6a; tacw VFW w~·· ~ 
Udit 7072: 1 p.M. the: -~~t:MfaY· 

.. : • Am«iibt\- U\tion ltatl.. ·Fdr ~~ In• 
t~-cd:257-~·; J . . .... 

"WHimMOUNTAINi ··· . 
SEAf:tCH & RESCU&.' 

1 p.\u.lbe-~ ,...~at~·~. 
~~1i:J<IIIUI'ftu~ IDj.{t ~ 
Mtl._ ~. ptilii._.; ~ 
FleCk. ~"'· Pot w~ c:4 
!436•lU$ ilf;2$t-3419"= . · · . 
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WITH COUPON W11H COUPON II 
THERfAFTER THERWIBI 
~w~ ~e I 

24 OZ. LOAF 
1 

· 12 OL PACKAGE I 
FURR'S WHITE SANDWICH BREAD : FURR'S MEAT FRANKS : 
TiiiN SUCED 1 

.. d' , bmtl one loaf One roupon per customer I ~ Limit four pockogtll. One coupon per cuslomer. : 
~ Valid Morch 2- March 8, 1994 ooly I Valid March 2- March 8, 1994 on~. 

I Redeemobla at foce volua Coupon cannot be duplicated I Redoomablo at face value. Coupon cannot be duplicated. I j 
1- .. - - ... - - - - - - .. ~ - - - - - - - - - - - ... - -·- - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1 l : so~ (2 

: PR C4 : 

I I ' ~ I 
I Willi COUPON I WIIH COUPON I 
I ~ I ~ I 
I REGUlAR PRJa I REGIJIAR PRJa I 
I IN THE BAKERY SECTION- 32 OZ 1 15 OZ. BOTTLE 1 
I CREME CAKES I V05 SHAMPOO I 
' ALL vARIETIEs : oR coNomoNER • I 

I l•m•t one One coopon per customer 1 limit ono bo«le One coupon per customer I 
I Vohd March 2 - March 8, 1994 only I · - · · ·· Valid March 2 - Monch 8, 1994 only I 

L---------~~~~~~~~~~~~y~+---------2~~~~:~~=~~~~~ 

FURl'S 30 MINUTE MEALS RECIPE CONTEST 

WIN A. 1994 

2 .. wHE£L oRN£ 
GMCJ\MMY 

fOR yOUR B£5l 
omGlNAl REC\P£\ 

P\CK-UP YOUR 
EN1'R'f fORMS A.l 

ANY fURR'S 
SUPERMARKEt · 

MEA.l OEPA.R'fM£Nll 

-- ' ' 'I ' , 

Ertfetyout~-~1rkll ~.A fi~; $«on&, ~lhirdploct 
vdnntrwilt~~fotf!Otfidtt~~ · . 

·• tow·fat/He<slthy. · 
* Southwestern-<. · · : · 
• Hot/Spicy _ 

· ·• Kids Favorites 
· ···Chicken lovers 

. . • Beef Lovers:'' . . 
lfttljjl' . ·loVers 

• Pork ltWers 

• 

·, 
' 
' 
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160Z. BOX 

wmtCOUPON 
THfREAFitR 
REGUWPRIC£ 

KEEBLER ZESTA SALTINES 
AlL VARimEs 

I 
I 

5l6. BAG 

Willi COUPOII 
lH£REAFTER 
$2.(9 

RED TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 1 Umit ooo box. One wupon per customer. I Umil one live poulld bog. One coupon per customer. J 

I VolidMorch9-Morch 15,199-ion~. I VolidMarch9-Morch 15,1994on~. I 
. Redeemable ot lace value. CoullOil ronnel bo duolicatad. · Redeemable otlaco value. Couoon oonnot bo dupliooted.-1 

~------------------~--~-~--~------------------·------1 C6 I C8 I 
I j I • I 
I • I ~ I 
I wmt COUJOH 1 wmt COVfOH I 

: ~ : =PRkl : 
I 12 OZ. PACKAGE I 1.6 OZ. t 
1 FURR'S BEEF BOLOGNA 1 ARRID CLEAR 1 
I : ~~~ I 
I limitlovr podogos Ono wupon per anlol001. I limit one. One c:o11p011 per customer. I 
1 Valid March 9- March 15, 1994 on~ Rodoomob!o a! 1 Valid March 9- March 15, 1994 only. I 
L foro value Coupon cannot be duplicated Rtdoomab!o at foot ~uo. f nunnn <XIIInot bo dvr.lirotod 1 --------------------- --------------- --~·- ... -:.;.;- ... 



Pepper-Cheese Stuffed Burgers 
1-1/21bs. ground beef (80% lean) 
2 oz. Monterey Jack cheese with 

jalapeno peppers, thinly sliced 

Divide ground beef into 8 equal 
portions. Shape each into 4" 
patties. Place equal amounts of 
cheese in the center of four patties. 
Top with remaining patties and 
press edges together to seal. 
R~ crunesy ol Nabonal lJvestodl ~ Meat Board 

Blue Cheese Scallion Burgers 
1-1/2 lbs. ground beef (80% lean) 
1-1/2 cups crumbled blue cheese 
4 scallions, thinly sliced 
1 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce 
Pepper, to taste 

Combine all ingredients; mix lightly, 
but thoroughly. Divide into 4 equal 
portions; shape into 1 /2" ·thick 
patties. 4" 1n diameter. 

--------------- ----------, 

HAMBURGER HINTS 
Add oatmeal, brown rice or 

cooked beans to vour lean . 

chopped meat to add fiber, 

flavor and reduce the fat 

content of your burgers. 

Honey Mustard Burgers 
3 tbsp. dijon-style mustard 
2 tbsp. honey· 
1 tbsp. minced, fresh oregano 

leaves or 1 tsp. dried oregano 
leaves, divided 

1 lb. ground beef (80% lean) 
1 /4 cup diced onion 
1/4 tsp. black pepper 

Combine mustard, honey and 1 
teaspoon oregano; set aside. 

Combine ground beef, 2 table
spoons honey mustard sauce, 
remaining 2 teaspoons oregano, 
onion and pepper; mix lightly but 
thoroughly. Divide into 4 equal 
portions; shape into 1/2" -thick 
patties, 4" in diameter. 

Serve reserved honey mustard 
sauce with cooked burgers. 
~ CW\ilSy of~ \msllli ard lt.eat btl 

Hot 'N Spicy Burgers 
11b. ground beef (80% lean) 
1-1/2 tsp. seeded, chopped 

jalapeno peppers 
1/2 tsp. ground cumin 
1/2 tsp. salt 
1/8 tsp. pepper 
1/4 cup shredded Monterey 

Jack cheese 

Combine ground beef, peppers, 
cumin, salt and pepper; mix lightly, 
but thoroughly. Divide beef mixture 
into 4 equal portions; shape into 
1 /2" -thick patties, 4" in diameter. 

One minute before the end of 
cooking time, sprinkle with 1 table
spoon of cheese. 
~ OOJ1IBSy of NaJxmJ I.Jreslocl atrJ J.l.eat BoW 

All the recipes contained on this 
page make 4 burgers. To cook, 
each recipe can either be pan~ 
fried or cooked on the grill to 
desired doneness. 

To check the temperature of the 
grill, cautiously hold hand about 
4 inches above coals. Medium 
coals will force removal of hand 
In 4 seconds. 

• 
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Granulated 

Sugar 
WIIHCOUPOH 
1HfRfAFIER 
REGUlAR PRICE 

WIIHCOUPOH 
lHERWlE1! . 
$2.29 
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BEEF IS BACK! 
Aftcr a major decline in beef conswnption, 
fnnn an average of74.6 pounds a year in 
1982 to approximately 62.8 pounds in 
1992, Americaru; are beginning to enjoy 
beef again without the guilt. 

Today's beef i~ 27 percent leaner than beef 

produced 25 years ago, according to the 
Beef Industry CounQ4 and a rich source 

of protein, 8 vitamins, iron and zinc. 

Easy Beef Kabobs 
2 tbsp. vegetable oil 
I tbsp. fresh lemon juice 
I tbsp. water 
2 tsp. Dijon-style mustard 
I tsp. honey 
l/2 tsp. dried oregano leaves 
l/4 tsp. pepper 
lib. boneless beef sirloin steak, 

cut into I " chunks 
I medium green, red or yellow 

bell pepper, cut into I " pieces 
8 mushrooms 
I large onion, cut into l/8ths 
8 cherry tomatoes 

In a large bowl, whisk together oil, lemon 
juice, water, mustard, honey, oregano and 
pepper. Add beef, bell pepper and 
mushrooms; stir gendy to coat. Alternately 
thread pieces of beef, bell pepper, 
mushrooms, onions and tomatoes onto 
4-to-6 12 o skewers. 

Place kabobs onto rack in broiler pan, so 
surface of meat is 3 ~ to 4 a from heat. Broil 
9 to 12 minutes for rare to medium, turning 
occasionally. Serves 4 to 6. 
Rtcip< romttsv of Natimu! lil-moct and AIL"<tt lloud. 



Beef Stroganoff 

' '- ' I " •' ' 

' ) ' ', ' 
'; ·' .·, 

1/4 cup butter or margarine . 
6 oz. can sliced mushrooms, dramed 
2 lbs. beef tenderloin or sirloin, 

cut into 3" x 1/4" strips 
2 (10.5 oz. each) cans condensed 

beef broth, divided 
1/3 cup instant, minced onion 
1/4 cup catsup 
1 clove garlic, minced 
1/3 cup flour 
2 cups sour cream 
Salt, to taste 
a to 1 o oz. medium egg noodles, 

cooked 

In a large skillet, melt butter or 
margarine. Saute mushrooms about 5 
minutes; remove mushrooms from pan 
and set aside. 
In the same skillet, brown meat. Stir in 
broth (reserving 2/3 cup for later use), 
onion, catsup and garlic. Cover and 
simmer 15 minutes. 
Blend reserved broth with flour unUI 
smooth; stir into meat. Add mushroo~s; 
heat to boiling, stirring constantiy. B01l 
and stir one minute. Stir in sour .cream 
and heat through; season to taste. 
Serve over cooked noodles. Serves 6. 

Orange Pepper Steaks 
4 beef tenderloin steaks, cut 1 ~ thick 
2 tsp. coarse ground, black pepper 
1/2 cup orange marmalade 
4 tsp. cider vinegar 
1/2 tsp. ground ginger 

Press pepper evenly into both sides ~f 
beef steaks. Place steaks onto rack 1n 
broiler pan, 2" to 3" from heat. Combine 
marmalade, vinegar and ginger. Brush 
top of steaks with half of marma.lade 
mixture. Broil steaks 10 to 15 rrunutes for 
rare (140°) to medium (160°), turning 
once and brushing with remaining 
marmalade mixture. Serves 4. 
ROOpe courtesy of Nional Lil'eS!td am Meal Board. 

~ BEEF RUBDO- ~ 
Try spicing up your meats 
before grilling or broiling by 
rubbing with: 
• Dijon Mustard 
• Fresh Ground Pepper 
• Fresh Garlic 
• Dark Beer 

Layered Beef Salad 
1·1/21bs. lean, cooked beef, 

1/411 thick* 
a cups torn, mixed greens 

(iceberg, romaine) . . 
112 medium red onion, very thinly sliced 
8 oz. jicama**, ct.it into 1/2" strips . 
1 cup shredded carrot, divided 
a oz. low-fat plain yogurt . 
1/4 cup reduced-calorie mayonnaise 
1 tbsp. chopped, fresh basil or 

1-1/2 tsp. dried basil 
2 tbsp. thinly sliced, fresh basil 
2 radish roses, if desired 

Cut cooked beef into 3/4" strips. 
Layer mixed greens, red onion, beef 
strips, jicama, and 1/2 cup shredded 
carrot into a 3-quart, straight-sided 
glass salad bowl. 
In a small bowl, combine yogurt, 
mayonnaise and chopped basil; spread 
over salad, covering top completely. 
Place remaining shredded carrot in 
center of yogurt mixture; sprinkle sliced 
basil over center of carrot. Garnish with 
radish roses, if desired. Refrigerate until 
ready to serve. Serves 8. 
11$ OO!l!lc5y of Ntomllr,-e,iOCk <td L~ Bwd. 

• Use beef cooked to med:llm doneness. 

"One a oz. can snced water chestnuts, drained and 
cut in half, may be substituted for pcama. 

-----------------------------~,.~.z ....... 







A CHICKEN IN 
EVERY POT! 
Chicken, turkey, 
cornish hen and most 

poultry are good 
choices for delicious, 
nutritious meals. 
Chicken is economical 
and a good source of 
protein, B2, 86, B 12, 
riboflavin and niacin. 
Chicken is also rich in 
zinc and magnesium. 
Remove the skin and 
trim the fat off the 
chicken parts to reduce 
the calories by 25-30%. 

Poppy Seed Chicken 
3 chicken breasts, cooked and cut up 
1 can cream of mushroom soup 
8 oz. sour cream 
1 jar mushrooms 
4 to 6 tbsp. butter or margarine 
1 11 row" Ritz crackers, crushed 

(about 34 crackers) 
1 to 2 tbsp. poppy seeds 

Spread chicken onto bottom of a 
casserole dish. Mix together soup and 
sour cream; add mushrooms. Pour 
sauce over chicken. 

In a small saucepan, melt butter. Add 
poppy seeds and crackers. Spread 
mixture over top of casserole. Bake 20 
to 30 minutes at 350°, or until bubbly. 
Serves 4. 
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Tarragon Chicken 
2 oz. grated Mozzarella cheese 
1/2 cup finely chopped celery 
1 tsp. dried tarragon 
112 tsp. dried parsley 
2 boneless, skinless chicken breasts, 

halved, pounded 116" to 1/4" thick 
1·1/2 tsp. vegetable oil 
1/4 cup chicken broth 
Tarragon Sauce 

In a small bowl, toss Mozzarella, celery, 
tarragon and parsley. Spoon half of 
cheese mixture onto each chicken 
breast. Reserve remaining mixture. 
Roll up chicken breasts and secure with 
wooden toothpicks. Place oil into a 
1-quart casserole dish; gently roll 
breasts in oil to coat. Add chicken 
broth. Cover wtth plastic wrap and vent. 
Microwave on HIGH, 7 to 1 0 minutes, 
or until done. Remove chicken; set 
aside and keep warm (reserve broth). 

Tarragon Sauce 
1 tbsp. margarine 
1 tbsp. flour 
114 cup reserved broth 
Reserved cheese mixture 
1/4 cup skim milk 
1/2 cup sliced mushrooms 

Melt margarine in microwave on HIGH 
45 seconds, or until melted; blend in 
flour. Add reserved broth, reserved 
cheese mixture, milk and mushrooms. 
Microwave on HIGH 5 minutes. Stir and 
pour over chicken: Serves 4. 

I 

~ · CHOICE CHICKEN · 
Choose chicken with 
moist, tender skin and a 
fresh smell. Skin color 
(white or yellow) is a 
result of the chicken feed, 
but has little impact on 
the taste of the chicken. 

Turkey Enchiladas 
1 cup chopped onion 
1 lb. ground turkey 
1 (30 oz.) can retried beans 
1 {4 oz.) can diced, green chilies 
1/2 tsp. chopped garlic 
1/2 tsp. cumin 
1/2 tsp. chili powder 
2 (10 oz. each) cans enchilada sauce 
12 flour or corn tortillas, cut into 1" 
strips 
4 oz. grated, low-fat Cheddar cheese 

In a greased, large skillet, cook onion 
and turkey until done. Add beans, 
chilies, garlic, cumin and chili powder. 
Grease a 9" x 13A baking dish. Pour in 
1/2 can of enchilada sauce. Layer 
remaining ingredients: 1/3 tortilla strips, 
1/2 bean mixture, 1/3 tortilla strips, 1 
can sauce, bean mixture, tortillas, 
sauce. Bake at 400°, 20 minutes. Top 
with cheese and return to oven for 10 
to 15 minutes. Serves 12. 

Mexican Chicken Salad 
4 whole, skinless, boneless, 

chicken breasts, poached and cut 
into 1/4 n strips 

2 ribs celery, minced 
4 scallions, sliced 
1 jalapeno pepper, minced 
1 red pepper, seeded and diced 
1 clove garlic, minced 
1 cup grated Cheddar cheese 
1 cup mayonnaise 
Juice of one lime 
2 tsp. ground cumin 
2 tsp. chill powder 
Avocado slices 

Place chicken, celery, scallions, 
jalapeno, red pepper, garlic and cheese 
into a large salad bowl and toss to 
combine. 
In a small bowl, combine mayonnaise, 
lime juice, cumin and chili powder. 
Gently fold into chicken mixture. Add 
more mayonnaise, H needed. Garnish 
with avocado slices. Serves 6 to 8. 

- HASH·IT·OUT 
Saute leftover chopped 
chicken and potatoes into 
chicken hash. Season with 
spices and top it off with a 
poached egg. 
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. Cajun Pork Stir Fry 
!lb. pork strips 
4 tbsp. Cajun seasoning 
I tsp. vegetable oil 
I red bell pepper 
I tart green apple, cored and diced 
I I 4 cup pecan pieces 

Season pork strips with 2 tablespoons 
of Cajun seasoning. Toss pepper, 
apple and pecans \\~th the remaining 
seasoning; set aside and reserve. 

Heat oil in a large skillet over 
mcdium·high heat. Stir· fry pork 
strips, without crowding. Remove 
and keep warm. Add the pepper-apple 
mixture; cook and stir 2 minutes. 
Return pork to skillet and stir to mix 
well. Serves 4. 

Cajun Seasoning 
3 tbsp paprika 
2 tbsp omon powder 
2 tbsp garlic powder 
2 tbsp. black pepper 
2 thsp mcnnc 
2 tb~ thime 
2 t hsp oreg.J.no 
I tbsp Qlt 

Com bme all mgrcd1ents. 
Rccq!t cnurt~ nl ~non.tl M l'ro:lucm ( mmal 

PORK PRIMER 
Fresh pork is much leaner than in 
years past. Since 1983, on the aver
age pork is 31% lower in total fat, 
14% lower in calories and l 0% lower 

• 

in cholesterol. Pork is alsp a good 
source of protein and other nutri· 
ents, like thiamin, iron and zinc . 

• • 
i ' . 1 

....,.._ ·~ 



Creamy Garlic Bacon Pita 
6 slices bacon, halved 
1 tbsp. slivered almonds, toasted 
2 cloves garlic 
2 oz. light cream cheese 
2 tbsp. plain yogurt 
1/4 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
1 pita bread, split to form 2 circles 
6 large strawberries, sliced 
Boston or leaf lettuce 

Arrange bacon on microwave-safe 
rack; cover with paper towel. 
Microwave on HIGH 5 to 6 minutes or 
until crisp; rotate rack 1/4 tum halfway 
through cooking time; drain. Roll up 
half of bacon slices to make 6 bacon 
curls. Crumble remaining bacon 
slices; reserve. Meanwhile, place 
almonds and garliq in food processor 
or blender container; cover and 
process until finely chopped. Add 
cheese, yogurt and Worcestershire 
sauce; cover and process until fairly 
smooth. Stir in reserved, crumbled 
bacon. Spread each p~a circle with 
bacon mixture. Arrange strawberries 
around outer edge; place lettuce in 
center. Top lettuce with 3 bacon curls. 
Cut into quarters to serve. Serves 8. 
~ r:tllttf at llt.ita l!r~ ml ~ BGGrn. 

Fantastic Pork Fajitas 
2 tsp. vegetable oil 
1 lb. pork strips 
1/2 medium onion, peeled 

and sliced 
1 green pepper, seeded and sliced 
4 flour tortillas, warmed 
Salsa, if desired 

Heat a large, nonstick skillet over 
medium-high heat. Add oil; heat 
until hot. Toss pork strips, onion and 
pepper slices into skillet and stir-fry 
quickly, 4 to 5 minutes. Roll up 
portions of the meat mixture in flour 
tortillas and serve with salsa, if 
desired. Makes 4 fajitas. 
R$ courtesy of Nafional POlk Prrlilool5 Could 

Pork Tenderloin Diane 
1 lb. pork tenderloin medallions, 

cut 1 n thick 
2 tsp. lemon pepper 
2 tsp. butter 
1 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce 
1 tsp. Dijon-style mustard 

Sprinkle surfaces of tenderloin 
medallions with lemon pepper. 
Heat butter over medium-high heat 
in a large skillet; do not let brown. 
Add medallions and saute until 
nicely browned on each side, about 
3 to 4 minutes per side. Remove 
medallions to a serving platter and 
keep warm. Add remaining ingre· 
dients to skillet. Cook and stir until 
blended and heated through. Pour 
over medallions. Serves 4. 
P.1cijJe IXllllCSJ of Ntor.a Pott PrrMm Could 

Ginger Plum Pork Cutlets 
1 tsp. vegetable oil 
4 pork cutlets, 1/4" to 1/2" thick 
1 (8 oz.) jar plum preserves 
2 tsp. ground, dry ginger 

or 1 tbsp. freshly grated ginger 
3 tbsp. elder vinegar 

Heat oil in a large, heavy skillet over 
medium-high heat. Brown cutlets on 
one side. Stir together remaining 
ingredients. Turn cutlets and add 
sauce to skillet. Cover and simmer 
8 to 1 0 minutes. Serves 4. 
ROOpe courtasy of ~ POlk Produtett Courot 

ENOUGH 
Contrary to popular belief, it 

is not necessary to overcook 

your pork. Trichinosis, 

which was previously a majo~ 

concern, has virtually been 

eliminated by modern meth

ods of pork production. 

Cooking pork to an internal 

temperature of 160°-170° is 

sufficient to eliminate any 

risk of contamination. 
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WITH COUPON 
THERWlB! 
REGUlAR PRICE 

28 OZ. BOTILE 
DEL MONTE SQUEEZE KETCHUP 

48 OZ. BOTTlE 
WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE COCKTAILS 

48 OZ. BOTTlE 
WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE 
WHITE OR PURPlE 

18 OZ. JAR 
BlACKBURN JELLY 
AU VARIEllES 

40Z. CAN 
OlD EL PASO GREEN CHIUES 
WHOlE OR CHOPPfD 
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SHELLFISH SURPRISE! 
Despite the reputation of shellfish as a high
cholesterol food, some types of shellfish are 
slightly lower in cholesterol than chicken and beef. 
Some of the lower-cholesterol shellfish choices 
include: crab, scallops, mu~els, clams and lobster. 

Fiesta Shrimp 
& Fettuccine 
9 oz. spinach fettuccine 
3 tbsp. butter, divided 
1 tbsp. chopped, fresh basil 
Salt and pepper, to taste 
1 tbsp. olive oil 
2 cloves garlic, minced 
lib. medium shrimp, peeled and deveined 
1 bunch green onion, chopped 
1 red bell pepper, diced 
Juice of I lime 

Cook pasta and drain. Toss with one 
tablespoon butter. Add basil, salt and 
pepper, to taste. Set aside and keep wann 
in serving dish. 

In a large skillet, heat 2 tablespoons butter 
and olive oil. Add garlic and saute one 
minute. Add shrimp and saute until pink. 
Add onions and bell pepper; cook until 
crisp-tender, or until heated through. 
Season v.1th salt and pepper, if desired. 
Spoon shrimp over pasta. Squeeze lime juice 
over top and serve. Serves 2. 



Marinated 
Swordfish Kabobs 
6 to 8 bay leaves 
1/2 cup olive oil 
1/4 cup finely chopped onion 
114 cup snipped parsley 
2 tbsp. lime juice 
2 tbsp. water 
3 cloves garlic, minced 
1 tsp. dried thyme, crushed 
Tabasco sauce, to taste 
Black pepper, .to taste 
1-1/21b. swordfish steak, 

cut into 1 " pieces 
9 green onions, cut into 3" pieces 
1 red bell pepper, cut into 1" pieces 

Soak bay leaves in water. Combine 
olive oil, onion, parsley, lime juice, 
water, garlic, thyme, Tabasco and 
pepper. Pour over fish and marinate 
in refrigerator for 1 0 to 15 minutes. 
Drain fish and thread onto skewers, 
(place the soaked bay leaves 
directly against fish). Alternate with 
remaining vegetables. 
Place kabobs onto a greased pan. 
Broil, about 3 "from heat source 
3 minutes. Check kabobs, turning 
every 3 minutes until done, about 
12 minutes total. Kabobs can· also 
be grilled on barbeque. Serves 6. 

Tuna Chowder Florentine 
2 tbsp. margarine 
2 tbsp. flour 
2 cups skim milk 
1 (9 oz.) pkg. frozen spinach, 

thawed and drained 
1 (6.5 oz.) can water-pack tuna, 

drained and flaked 
1 hard-cooked egg, chopped 
2 tbsp. chopped pimiento 
2 tsp. snipped chives 
2 tsp. Dijon-style mustard 
1 tsp. lemon juice 
1 hard-cooked egg, sliced, 

for garnish 
Paprika, for garnish 

In a medium saucepan, melt 
margarine. Add flour, stirring 
constantly over low heat, until 
browned. Add milk and mix well. 
Add spinach, tuna, chopped egg, 
pimiento, chives, mustard and 
lemon juice. Simmer over low heat 
to blend flavors, about 1 o minutes. 
Garnish with egg slices and 
paprika, if desired. Serves 4. 

Catch of the Day 
1 lemon, thinly sliced 
2 medium tomatoes, sliced 
2 lbs. white fish fillets . 
1 rib celery, chopped 
2 cloves garlic, minced 
1/2 cup water 
1 tbsp. olive oil 
Salt and pepper, to taste 

Arrange lemon and tomatoes in a 
large skillet, forming one layer. 
Place fillets over top. Sprinkle 
celery and garlic over fillets. Pour 
water and oil into skillet. Bring liquid 
to a boil; reduce heat and simmer, 
until fish flakes easily with a fork, 
about 20 minutes. Season with salt 
and pepper to taste. Serves 8. 

SCHOOL 
According to some, the total 

cooking time for any fish 

shotJld be ten minutes for 

every inch of thickness, 

measured at the thickest 

point. This works for all 

types of fish and aU types of 

cooking methods. 
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• The Easy Do-lt-Yourself System 
• Clean Your Carpets For Less 

Than 3¢ Per Square Foot 

INCWDES A $5.00 
MANUFACTURERS 
MAlL·IN REBATE 

$J-r Regular Price 
s1499 Special Furr's Price · 

5500 Manufacturer Refund • 
S999 Final Prke Per.~ ~. 
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The Store That Saves You More I rllh~~ 

GRANULATED 

Shurfine 
Sugar 
4 LB. BAG 

¢ 

WESTERN 
FAMILY 

Coffee 
Filters 

SHURFINE·REGJ LITE 

Coffee 
Creamer 

1SOZ JAR 

-ASSTD. GRINDS 

Shurfine 
Coffee 

MEMBER ~TOR~ 

7.25 OZ. BOXES 

sHURFINE 

All purpose 
Flour 

SLB. BAG 

-

r:lki' 
. . ~. . 

ACHE 0 ,;. 
••••e••• 

CIMI•••••~T•IIMt • 
fiEf WL 31!1. • " ~ 

ALL PURPOSE 

Shurfine 
Flour 

25 LB. BAG 

99 



DRY 
RICH GRAVY I CHUNK 

Shurfine 
Dog Food 

20 LB. BAG 

PLAIN OR IODIZED

2 Shurline 2s 
Salt BOXES 

. . 

SHURFtNE..:LAUNORY 
REG~IWtTH BLEACH 
Ullrs 

SHURFINE SHURFINE 
UlTRA LIQUID ULTRA LIQUID 

SHURFINE-WATER 

Soflener 
Pellets 

SHURFINE 

Laundry Dete~nt Spray Away 
Detergent Re "II Prewash 

so az JUG 40 OZ JUG 220Z SIZE 

$ $189. $179 
SHUAFINE SHUAFINE·UOUIO 

FABRIC CONCENTRATE 

Softener Fabric Pine· 
Sheets Softener Cleaner 
20 CT. BOX 28 OZ. BOTTLE 

¢ $159 

40 LB. 
BAG 

.. . . . ... 

LIQUID 

Shurfine 

1 GAL. JUG· 

DRY BLEND 

Shurline 
catFOOc:/ 

3.5 LB. s..as. 
BAG I- -

SHURFINE-cOMPLETE '119 Pancake 3202. 
Mix BOX 

SHURFINE-REG.J13UTTERII.ITE 

$119 Pancake 2402. 
!Syrup BTL 

ASSORTED 

Shurline 7W 4 
Fruit Cups PACK 

SHURFINE 

9W Instant 14 oz. 
Rice • Box 

..,. SHURFINE • 

Apple sooz. 
Sauce JAR 

il 

:, 
• ' !1 
' 



• -SHURFINE 
2 PLY.·ASSTD. DECOR. 

Towels 
. ROLLS 

FOR 

Stei!Ved 16 
SHURFINE-REG. OR ~AN 

Tomatoes. cANs 

SHURFINE 

Tomato 
Sauce 2 1502.89¢ 

CANS 

SHURFINE 

Tomato 
Paste 

" 

• 
SHUHFINE 
ASSORTED* 

Bath 
Tissue 
4 ROLL PKG . 

2 • 
60Z. 
CANS 

VALUES • VALUES • VALUES • VALUES • VALUES • VALUES • VALUES • VALUES 

SHURFINE 

Black 4oz. 
Pepper cAN 

SHURFINE-MUSTARD OR TURNIP 

Chopped 515oz.$2 
Greens cANs 

SHURFINE-WHOLE OR SLICED $ 
New 51aoz. 2 
Potatoes CANS 

-~--~------ ---~ ~--

SHUAFINE 

Instant 
Coffee 

SHUAFINE-ASSTD. 

Ravored 
Coffee 

SHURFINE 

Grape or 1aoz. 
JAR 

SHURFINE 

Brown 3 .a75 oz. 
Gravy Mix PoucHEs 

GraV)" or 1-2.5 oz. 
SHURFINE-ASSTD. 

3 
. 

Sauce Mixes PoucHES 



SHURFINE SHURFINE 
QUALITY QUALITY 

Sliced Smoked 
Bacon Sausage 
1 LB. PKG. POUND 

$149 "$139 

-1/~ I 

- • 

~-
4 

SHURFINE 
QUALITY 

Chicken 
Salad 

7 1/2 OZ. PKG. 

99¢ 
--'~~--

SHURFINE 

SHURFINE 
QUALITY 

Ham 
Salad 

7 1/2 OZ. PKG. 

$119 

Orange 
Juice 1 ~~~-

SHURFINE 
QUALITY 

Meat 
Wieners 
12 OZ. PKG. 

69¢ 

"::"::'NE 
PIMENTO OR JALAPENO 

Cheese 
Spread 

7 1/2 OZ. PKG. 

$119 

SHURFINE 
REG./ GARLIC 

Meat 
Bologna 

12 OZ. PKG. 

SHURFINE 
QUALITY 

Potato 
Salad 

SHURFINE 
SAL,AMI/ P&P I SPICED 

Luncheon 
Meats 

'12 OZ. PKG. 

99¢ 

SHURFINE 
97% FAT FREE 

Cooked 
Ham 

14 OZ. PKG. 4 OZ. PKG. 

79't 89't 

SHURFINE 

Apple 
Juice 

120Z. CAN 

9W ---

SHURFINE SHURFINE SHURFINE 

French 
Fries 

Whole 
Strawbelries 

Whipped 
Topping 
120Z. TUB 

......___ ______ --~---- --------- -~ -----



... PILGRIM'S PRIDE 
. U.S.,D:A •. GRADE A 
.. , SPLIT 

.Fryer 

• POUND 

SOFT 

Shurfine 
3 LB. 
BOWL 

POUND 

··Ham 
POUND 

.9 

SHUAFINE SHUAFINE 

112 Moon American 
Cheese Singles 
10 OZ.PKG. 16 OZ. PKG. 

$15!M~ $199 

• 

• 

49 
(B. 

PREFERFUEO TRIM BEEF 

BonelesS Ann 
· . Charcoal Str;;Jak 

I..EAN BEEF CUBE$ OF 

B9ne/ff$S 
·stew .. Meat 

$..S9. 
LB. .- .. 

LB . .._69 
.. S.99 
LB. -.- I 

Ground sMALL PKG. 
,FAMJI..V PACK LEAN ·. .._

69 
Beef . $-J7~. LB. . 

llUIT!II!£lJ< 0> ~ 
SHUAFINE 

Jumbo 
Biscuits 
16 OZ. CANS 

SHUAFINE 

English 
MUffins 
12 OZ. PKG. 

SHUAFINE 

Cinnamon 
Rolls 

9.50Z. CAN 

$139 

• I 
I • • I 
I 

• 

' 



ASSORTED 

Shurfine 
' 

Ice Cream 
5 QUART TUB 

SHURFINE-RED OR PINK COCKTAIL OR 

Graperruit 
Juice 

' . "" .... ' 

- ------~----:-----""""'"---------' . ' 

' 
' ''\' 

SHUAFINE-ASSTD, DRINKS/ $ 
Cranberry 4a oz. 189 
Juice 

ASSORTED 

Shurfine 

VALUES • VALUES • VALUES • VALUES • VALUES • VALUES • VALUES • VALUES 

SHURFINE-WHITE 

Facial 
Tissue 

250 CT PKG 

SHURFINE-TALL 

Kitchen 
Bags 

CT BOX 

Shurfine 
Napkins 
120 CT. PKG. 

79t 
SHURFNE 

Aluminum 
Foil 

SHURFINE-CUT 

Asparagus 15 oz . .WW 
Spears cAN wt;ll!_nl. 
SHURFINE 

Oven Baked 
Beans 
SHURI=INE 

Pink 
Sa/Tnon 

160Z. 5fte 
CAN '",-

15.5 oz. $ -189 
CAN .-

Aople 64 oZliP 
SHURFINE-.IUICE OR 

2 
•
3 ~j£t~ JUGS 
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• CUT GREEN BEANS. 
NO SALT ADDED I REG. 

• GOLDEN CORN I • FANCY SWEET PEAS· 
CREAM STYLE REG. I NO SALT ADDED 
WHOLE KERNEL I • TOMATOES-NO SALT ADDED I 
WHOLE KERNEL N.S.A. DIC.EDI WHOLE PEELED 

16-17 OZ. CANS 

FOR 

SHURFINEO·SPANISH OR 

Party 
Peanuts 

. . . . . .. .. ' ' ' ' ' . ' . 
• 

• • 
SALTINE 

Shurfine 
Crackers 

SHURFINI: 

Mandarin 
Orange 

1.LB. BOX 

110Z. 5 ft£ 
CAN 1;(1.~ 

VALUES • VALUES • VALUES • VALUES • VALUES • VALUES • VALUES • VALUES 

SHURFINE 

Quick 
Oats 

$f9 
SHURFINE 

HONEY Nut 

Toasted 
SHURFINE 

Fruit 
Rings 

OZ. BOX 

SHURFINE 
SUGAR 

Frosted 
Flakes 

SHURFINE 
NUTTY 

Nugge#!:l 
cetea/ 

SHURFINE 
ASSORTED 

Toaster 
Pastries 

11 OZ. BOX 

SHURFINE-ELBO MACARONI OR 

SHURFINE·ASSTO. 

Spaghetti 
Sauce 

SHURFINI: 

Clover 
Honey 

240Z. 
BAG 

sooz. s.39 
JAR ~ .--

160Z . . $..a9 
BTL. .--

--· 

• 

·• 

• 

.. 
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RIPE 

targeRecl 
TOI'lJSf(JeS 

FOR 

PRICES EffECTJYE fEB. 21-MAB. s. 1994 
•ABO THRIFTWAY•AATESIA. NM•toou f31'W 

·FENN'S THR1FTWAY·AATESlA, NM~w .,Am• 
·KEN'S THRIFTWAY·BROWNFJELD, TX• 

•LA nENDA THRIFTWAY·CARLSBAD. NM• 
·THRIFTWAV-OUMAS, TX· 

•DL'S THRIFTWAV·FAtONA, TX• 
·2J'S THRIFTWAV·IDALOU, TX• 

•BOB'S THAIFTWAV•PECOS, TX••aoo s EDOY' 

·HILLS THRIFTWAV·PECOS, TX•IOI09 CEDAR• 

•THRtFTWAV·WHEELER, TX· 

.... ~ATED 
Vlrrooos tiC. 

MEJI9EA STORES 

We Reserve The Right 
To Umit Ouantftles In 
TexsJ snd Colorado. 

PRICES EEEECIIYE EEQ. 2B:MAB. §. 1994 
·MOORE'S THRIFTWAY•PAOUCAH. TX• 

•THRIFTWAY•PANHANDLE, TX• 

PRICES EFfECTIVE EE9. U=MAB. 6.199.4 
•THRIFTWAY•WOLFFORTH, TX• 

PRICES EFFECTIVE FEB. 28:MAB .. 9L 199.4 
•PRITCHARD'S THRIFTWAY•SHAMROCK, TX,. 

CELLO 

Dole 
Lettucv:«zt 

HEAD 
;fir 

FOR FOR 

PBJ~ES EEE.ECDVE MABCH 1·Z· l994 
•DALHART THRIFTWAV•DALHART, TX• 

eaiCES EEEECINE MASCH z .. a.199§ 
•RUIDOSO THRIFTWAY·RUIDOSO, NM• 

•SKAFPS THRIFTWAV•OEL NORTE, CQt. 

(!BIQES EEFEQDYE MARCH 3:9, 199! 
•FULLER FOODS THAJFTWAV·COLORAOO CITY, 11<• 

•THAfFtWA Y•OrMMrTT, TX• 
.JOE'S THAIF1WAV•ElECTRA, TX .. 
•LAMAR THRiFTWAV•LAMAA, CO.• 
•OLEN'S THFIIFTWAV•ROTAN, TX• 

•THAJFTWAY•TAHOKA, TX· 
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Pop 

AU naval's 

Bpk. 
12oz. 
cans 

-.:t .• 

' .. 
" . 

gallon ·· 
• 

COMPARE TO PEPSI COLA 
SAVE UP TO &DC 

COMPARE TO BURDENS 
SAVE UP TO $1.30 

FDI'I"'S 
Long o .. ain 

Rica 

c 
21b. 
pkg. 

COMPARE TO WONDER 
SAVE UP TO 30C 

Furr's 
Cranberl'y, 

Cranraspberl'y, 
or Cranapr.le 

.-u ce 

48oz. 
COMPARE TO OCEANSPRAY 

SAVE UP TO 70C 

Fui'I''S 
Pasta. 

Lang a .. 'l'hln Spagllaal ar 
Blbaw Mac•anl 

c 
24 
oz. 

COMPARE TO AMERICAN BEAUTY 
SAVE UP TO GOC 

•• 
48oz. 

COMPARE TO WESSON 
SAVE UP TO BOC 

aac ... All Melbad 

29 ....... 
COMPARE TO HILL'S 

SAVE UP TO 70C 

~A:r:: 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

c 
100 
cl. 

Aussie 
haanpoo 

Tamp ax 

... am pons Ann& Hammel' 
'l'ootbpaste 

llD VarleUe• llDVarllllilla 

28 •• 

••••• 
COMPARETOCOFFEEMATE 

SAVE UP TO $1.00 

79 
Bpk. 

12oz.c-• 
SPECIAL 

PURCHASE 

. 

Fui'I''S 

•• oz. 32ct. . ... .. .... 
' ~· ' 

SPECIAL PURCHASES 

•• 
41'00 

Moado 
Squeeze Dl'iaks 

una-

........ 
·-PotaJ~Ipe 

--- -- . 

. ... :-: .. 

. : .: 
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Arrowtooth 
Flounder 

Fillets 
Bake-Fry 

Bay Scallops 
Sweet -.11 Tender 

88 

. ' 

Chicken 
Tenders 

Fish 
S'tlcks or 
Portions 

Fresh Saln~on 
Fillets 

ValueP.clc 

28 s 
lb. 

Gl' 
IDpk. 

• ' .. l .. ,. .. ,, .. ~ ~ 

. - - ~ - --- ·-
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SPECIAL PURCIIASES 
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Red Ripe 
La .. ge 

-rom aloes 

Convenient 
Dole Sal·ad 

Mix 

g 
- 31b. 

a~· •,M"'!""!t'l.. pkg • 

lb. 

Assal't•d Va~rielias 
Ba .. n~oay 
Snacks 
Pwa-Packaged 

Ceach 
SPECIAL 

PURCHASE! ---

~: \~.~\- _; 

,..-?·,,--. . . 

' . 

- - ' . - .. -.. .· .. <· ' .·:-

Dalacaous La,.ga 
Bil-l ,.· .. ·' .. '····-· .· .. ··· ·•·a ·aan·. 

· · ectall-ine·s 

'lb. 

a .. occofto1Are .. 
Tastes Like BroccoU .and 

CauiUiuwel' 
. . ... . .., ... : 

_ each 
SPECIAL 

PURCHASE! --

. .,. 

- ~ 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE! 
----

·P-ds 
· .Bat ... MUd 

4111ooz. 
SPECIAL 

PURCHASE! ---
pkg. 

~~,. · FURR'S FLORAL SHOPS 
.. '.. ... .. 

&'' Mini Rose Jumbo Balloons 

SPECIAL 
PURCIIAS£1 --

· . :··-.. FURR'S F·RESH BAKERY 
Fa-ench a .. ead 

• Ill 

Cheese 
Calhy Ol' Cbeddu 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE• 

lb. 

Glazed 
Puii-A-Pa .. ts 

SPEClAL 
PURCHASE! 

Cheas•·-

a 
ct. 

......... 01' ........ 

• 
SPECJAL 

PURCHnsrr 
-- ~· - --

')j 

.Ill\. 

Cookies 

• . 
AU Val'lelies 

a.·a-
~ '• ct " 

' . 
SPEClAL 

PUll CHASE! 
~~-

SPECIAL 
PURCRAS&• 

Coloi'ful 
Bouquet 

88 
SPECU\L 

PURCHASE! 

Hot Cross 

• 
Buns -----

SPECIAL 
PURCIIAS&! 

:-.PF.LIAL 
'JURCHAC.,J:• 

-
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